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REPORT BILL 
FAVI

THE COMMITTEEa >TAVOft KATY 
AND TEXAS CENTRAL RAIL

ROAD /MERGER.

ARE REFUSED

♦  >

illltia* Are a Number Will Ba 
Offered Liter end May Be

Herd Ceateete, —:—
Auatlo, Trx»*. Feb. 18 —The Katy- 

Teias Central consolidation bill, with
out any amendments or riders what- 
otter, was reported favorably last 
night by House Committee on Com
mon Carriers. There was no opposi
tion ‘ expressed and none has been 
heard by the committee at all as to 
the >111 Itself.

Messrs. Bryan and Nickels of Hill, 
however, urged to the committee 
amendments providing that the Katy 
ebopa should be maintained at their 
present approximate extent, at Smlth- 
vllle and Hillsboro. The committee re
fused both of these amendments.

It is known that various members 
have prepared amendments requiring 
certain extensions aa a condition of 
the consolidation becoming effective 
-^-one for example requiting a line 
from Nacogdoches tar 
another providing for one from 
Cuero to-Corpus Chrtetl.

Perhaps some of these nights have 
been offered but the sense of the 
committee for e favorable report with
out amendmenu was so clear that Mr. 
Robertson of Bell moved that no 
more time be wasted hearing them, 
and that the bill be acted upon. It Is 
expected that numerous amendments 
of this kind will be offered on the 
floor of the House, and a hard light 
made for some of them. — ,

—-  -The senate committee on Internal 
Improvements also reported the bill 
favorably at the session held this 
morning and It Is now up to the two 
branches of the legislature to act up
on the measure Anally

The hoase this morning passed Ute 
Baa Angelo And Galveston charter 
Mila, both of which contain the recall 
provision The Issue was not die 
cu»sc<! at today's eenem .  but iuere 
will likely ba a warm debate over 
the treasure rtrbea the attempt Is 
made to pass it over the governor s 
veto. The charter MUe for Dealson. 
Terrell. Corsicana -and Laredo were 
also passed b y t K  bouse. The house 
debated the University ta* bill i f  
length. buf'no action was taken on 
the measure.

The senate this morning passed the 
MU' reorganising the Twenty-eighth 
judicial district, also the Wood coun 
ty road law. Senator Coder Introduc
ed a bill prohibiting lbs sale of liq
uor within ten mHee o f Mats Inatl- 
tyUom. 8 «a itor W irren o fftrw  t  
Mil providing for the construction of 
a hoy's dormitory at the eta.♦ orphan s 
home at Coralcana at a cost of $•#.- 
000 to replace the ons destroyed V  

, Are several dors ago. The Kctfealus 
child labor bill wa* discussed with* 
out action.

Tba t«nat« eomhilttca on Internal 
Improvements has reported favorably 
on the following Mila The Katy-Cen
tral consolidation b»M. the boiler In- 
epeettoa law and Vaughan's employ
ers liability act.
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By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C.. Feb. 1*.— 

Indications are that members o f 
tbe United States Senate are 
now holding the resolution for 
the popular election of Senators 
on tap U> be used to delay tbe 
rote on reciprocity and Senator 
Bailey Is said, to be one of 
those who favor using this 
means of holding up action on 
the treaty agreement. The fight 
against tbe omnibus claims bill 
was resumed today In the 
House. Underwood of Alabama 
was the leader of Its support
ers, while Representative Mann 
headed the opposition, i' „ .

The Red M en  
A re  Opposed 

T o  Villi arts

Washington. Feb. lg.—Indian chiefs 
now visit)Ag Washington have voiced 
emphatic protests to the base uses 
to which their race is pat In the un
written .literature of the 5 and 10-cent 
picture shows, and Indian Commis
sioner Robert (1. Valentine has prom
ised to take the mailer up With the

Big Buck and Big Bear of the dole-1 
gallon from the Cheyenne and Arap
ahoe tribes, which called upon Presi
dent Taft this week. Inspected e pic
ture show last night during a tour 
o f the white father’s village.

They say a story of unmitigated vil- 
lalnly unrolled Itself. A native Am
erican In full war paint and feather* 
played the vlllialn.

1 don’t like It." said Big Bear, 
when (he show was over. "It Is bad 
to be lied about to so many people. 
We have to go home. If we did not. 
I would go to President Taft and ask 
him to stop It. We will attend to It 
when we get home.”

Comntlv‘ l“ f ' f  Valentine was equally 
derided.

‘I have seen productions wbereln 
the Indian was pictured es almost 
ever y rrtl thing one can Imagine." 
he said, "but I have seen only a je w  
wherein he h%« been favorably rep
resented I shall personally see what 
I can do to Improve metier*."

I8> . _  v
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Excltarhent in Senate.
Austin. Teg-. Feb. 1* -Although 

Jupiter Pluvtus behaved In a perfect
ly ladylike manner yesterday at the 
Slat* capital, sending needed rain gent
ly but abundantly, the Beoal* pro
ceedings were characterised bv a 
number o f rows which at times be
came almost serious r— ~ ~

Senator McNualus started the first 
of them. m»Wng a personal privilege 
p iv  with an Item I® the Austin States
man for a text, and Representative

____ Williams of Qa»as aa the object of h|a
criticism -a

Senator Hudapsth came next com- 
p Is In lag of W  fAdton* wtitrti a num
ber of the prohibition Senators insert 
ed-la the journal of yesterday for not 
voting upon the election of conferee* 
on the Harmon resolution.

Next came Senator Perkin*, com 
7 piaffing of reasons which a number of 

■m- pfoe Inserted In the Journal for voting 
V  eanisat Ms motions- on yegleiMay

the liquor bill*

the effect thaTpfrhtn* made a noise
A

up the 
remwK tnator Vaughan to

Ilk* a pro but tr*lned with the antis, 
caused the Senator from Collin to re
tort that U>s Insinuation* In the joiir- 
Aai were not true. This In turn 

■'*' brought an angry declaration, from 
Senator Vdughan, who declared that 
the Imputation of hts motives was 
fates. •

Perkins answered that he was im 
puling motive* tq no one. and the row 

, ended short of the use of the short and 
ugly word. — ■ "**■*— , .

During hi* talk Perkins taunted 
V Cof*>r. Vaughan and other* of the «ro- 
' hlMtloplat* with not having stood do 

the prohibition rack on yteterday. * “  
after the thing wn* over he said that 
he had been the pro leader on yester
day sad Mayfield today.

Shortly after this episode Mayfield 
called up the quart law and moved to 
set It i aa a apeclal order ror Feh Jf. 
Whereupon up rose Senator Meachum 
sad suggested that It be i«#*#ed at 

(* once, aaylag the antis would not stand 
In the wsv. but would actually heln. 
The pro ftedatora ■ hurrledlv got to
gether. They could do nothing ales 
than accept, hut Senator Mavfleld re- 

•>, marked that tbs unexpected generosity 
almost overcam* them.

Bo the snsrt law was nsesed. « *  also 
w** the bll) prohibiting drinking Item*

The Churches 
Proposing A  

Clean Out

By Associated Press
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. IB.— The re

ligious denominations of this city have 
raised a fund of $5,000 to be used In 
aa effort to clean out the objection
able rooming houses, and a persistent 
campaign aloug this line Is being 
planned.

Those who have Interested them
selves la the movement express them
selves aa determined to eliminate this 
very undesirable business and will go 
to tbe full extent of the law In prose
cuting those who persist in conducting 
such places. , ,

It Is charged that there are a great 
many of such places both In the resi
stance section and in tbe business part 
of the city, and It Is on this account 
that the impending campaign waa In-

saiita  r c w iu
RON INTO WACO

By Associated Press.
Waco,-Feb. 18.—General. Manager 

Pettlhone o f the Santa Fe railroad ha* 
announced that beginning March 1st 
that road would Inaugurate a pasaen 
ger service into this city over th*;.,n_” ** JJf r 
cotton Belt line In accordance with 
an agreement entered Into several 
weeks ago.

WOULD CONSOLIDATE 
TIE TWO OFFICES

E- W. Kirkpatrick Would Have A*- 
sessor and GeMnctor On*

. ,  Petition. ' |<f - ... :

~  nt llda. Texas; Feb. 18 — K W. Kirk 
Ratrlrk of McKinney, president of the, 
Texas Farmers' Congress, who Is here 
attending the 8ocial Center conven
tion said: -
. "Having examined -the bill as In
troduced In tbe Senate, being joint 
resolutions Noe 10, 11 and It. and 
House Joint resolutions Nos. >8, 14 
and 85. I am convinced that this bill. 
If submitted to the people, will catry, 
and that the taxpayers of the Stale 
o f Texas will save In the neighborhood 
of 11,000,000 per annum if this be
comes a law. -----

“This bill does not affect any of- 
Aceholder at present, and no one can 
lay claim to an office two years

"The consolidation of Assessor's 
and Collector's offices, which shall be 
known as the office of Collector, and 
whose duties It shall be to assess 
property and collect the taxes, will 
be a large saving to the taxpayers, 
for the following reasons:'

“ t. A reasonable salary shall be 
paid to the Collector for all work 
done, hpa fllr The UTEta hint romrttev. 
the Srate to  p*r It* part, the counties 
theirs, and the amounts to be regu
lated by the legislature representing 
the State and the Commissioners’ 
Court of sarb county shall represent 
the counties. _

"J. Owing to the increased ralna 
ttons of assessment* tbe Assessors are 
getting more for thetr services than 
any officer* In the State. In/ propor
tion to tbetr work, and Ht moat coun
ties they ape at work about six moothe

USING PRESERVATIVE.

I -By Associated Units.
Denton, Tux- Fcl*. 1*.—i t  I*

; alleged that furmuldcbydu ' pre
j M T V  all VI-  is ItelMK llilrixlpccd In 
I eggs tn Hamilton Couuty 

through hole* made with plus 
A setsuPe lisa born ordered by 

j the officials and the matter 
will.Ite thoroughly Invent lilted  
and those coninuu lug tlie of* 

, fens* wilt hP Prosecuted by the 
Government. This Is said in 

| be tbe flrat cam or the kind 
reported under the Slate pure 
food law, and the outcome will 

| In* watched with llilcrctt bq the 
| general public.

SUIT IS FILED
FOR DAMAGES

GAS COMPANY MADE DEFENDANT 
IN ACTION FOR *10,000 FOR 

PERSONAL INJURIES. •

OTHER SUITS ARE PENDING
Total Damage* Asked on Account df 

Fir* Amount* to Ninety- 
Five Thousand.

Beulah Mm Wilke*. I lie infant daugh
ter of H. f>. Wilke* lia* filed »q ll 
against.Ibo North Tex** (.la* t'ompany 
for Ilii.iMHi for itcrsonal Injuries grow 
Ing out of I he explosion on the ulghf 
of November l(th  In which tbe child's 
mother wga burned to death and Mian 
I’ enrl Ripe* waa serlomdy luirnetl.

The anil la filed through the child's 
father and she la represented by At
torney W. T  Catrelon of this etty! 
Acts of negligence oil the part of the 
company as the canse of the explosion 
are alleged In the enpiplalnt The 
filing of this suit bring* to total of 
the damages growlag -out of the ex
plosion askod-from*ghe its* Company 
up to $»r»,uot). v , \

PROGRAM FOR TIE
BAND CONCERT

The following program will be ren
dered at the Coloolal Theatre Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock by the Wichita 
State Band. B P. Boyer, director: 

March. I. C. C. Rand. R. Wlater 
Golden Prince Overture, F. H. Lo-

< K  - '
Fighting Rope, march. L. Maurice 
Past and Present, overture, Delby. 

Silver Lake March. F. J. f t .  ( la ir  
Poiuma. cornet solo, q  D. Barnard, 

by B. P. Boyer
Napoleon's I-a st Charge, descriptive, 

K/ T. PaulL
Tbe Rambler, march. B. F. Crum-

ttng.---——---- - ......... I— f'*p -------

Claim Is Approved.
Austin, Texas, Feb 18.—Governor 

Colquitt-today approved th# claim for 
810.WO *n favor or Mr* John H. 
Reagan for the memories of the late 
Judge Reagan, her husband.

___  1------------------- -—
so premise# where sold. TBe bills pro
hibiting liquor dealers from contribut
ing to-campaign fund* and the bill to 
give each side representation. In the 
Statewide election are yet, to be past
ed. ( I.
. v The pros furnished the votes to pane 
the two measures, and the antis heln- 
ed Ihehl out til xusfamdlng the Consti
tutional rule, etc. Back of this gen
erosity is the desire of the satis to 
gel tbe liquor question disposed of 
so that they may then amend the rule 
for the creation of conference com
mittee*. They desire before starting 
on the redlatrlctlng measures to have 
the power of appointing conference 
committee* lodged In the hand* o f  
the Lieutenant |. Governor. That 
Change they- can not hope to accom
plish without the vote of ^Senator 
Perkin* and hi* vote they can not 
expect to get a* long as liquor meas
ures are yet to run th* gauntlet oT con-** ' 
fereace Whether or not the passage 
of the measure* named will accom- 
pllah this puriKiae remains to be seen

“The Treasurers qf the various conn 
ties In tha State, since the depoaltorr 
law has gone Into effect, hav# vary 
llllle to do. for which they receive 
a commission on all money received 
and paid out. not *° exceed 18.000 tier 
annum The banka who act aa the 
depositories for the vaHous funds give 
bond and do moat of the work. The 
Treasurer's actual work consists of 
signing voucher* and report* lor 
which the taxpayer* of Texas pay to 
tbe Treasurers of the different coun
ties approximately 8416.000 per an
num
_ "As the work of the County Collec
tor’* office accumulate# and more as
sistant* are required to keep up the 
work, the County Commissioners' 
Court can Increase tbe salarv from 
lime to dime, aa In their opinion will 
be lust and adequate.

"Aa the farmers of the 8tate are the 
largest tiipqyero. I would suggest that 
each branch of the union, or any oth
er organisation that represents their 
interests, should write their Senator 
a i l  Representative to Support this

of politics, but one of good, sound, bus
iness judgment, affecting the welfare 
of every taxpayer of our State*

*_ . • __

CHARTER WORK
IS PROGRESSING

company, for llb.iHW fm the death 
of hi* wife and the burning of his 
household furniture itul Tlha filed suit 
for each of the three children for 
ytO.tMHl for the death of their uiiiiber. 
Mia* 3I|k-* ha* also filed suit against 
tbe com tuny for fSK.noe for Injuries 
sustained in the exptpslon. -

---------  . .

COLDER WEATER
BEING PREDICTED

A bulletin sent nut by ihc If. 8. 
Weather Hrreau thlw morning f»r** 
casta colder weather toalght and Situ 
day and probably froat tonight

Reports this nuirqjng s ir  that 
sleet waa falling at point* north of 
Childress on the Fort‘.Worth A IVn 
ver and lemiieralus* down lu the 
fleering point I* leported In the UaJt 
handle this afternoon.

While many peach trees are In full 
oom It Is not helleyed a frost un

less a very heavy one would do areal 
damage as I he nmtsturo would serve 
aa a protection to the fruit.

WILBARGER COUNTY 
SOAKED WITI RAIN

In the flrat place the Honae has yet 
to fic t upon them. In the next place 

islphty of the prohibit loq 8en- 
#111 continue to assert that pro- 

ia Involved In legislative re
in tfi

the 
ators 
hlbtttoa
districting snd. In tfie third place. Sen 
ator LAttlmore says he hat a valine 
fnll of liquor question blits and will 
Jteap a supply o f them oa tbe calen
dar throughout the senslon.

Work on the proposed city charter 
is progressing as fast as the commit 
tee can find time to devote to the 
work, ta faet they have been devoting 
considerable time at night la an effort 
to get the document ready for the 
present session of the legislature.

It was Impossible to cdmplefe tbe 
draft this week as waa anticipated, 
but those In charge of the matter hope 
to be ready with a report early next

ONION PACIFIC TO
OrCRATE WIRELESS

By Associated Press 
New York, Feb. 18.—Official* at the 

Union Pacific Railway have announc
ed (Hat they will equip the entire 
system with wireless equipment for 
operation between stations and mot 
lag trains The Installation of this 
service Is n new feature in railway 
operation, but it Is thought that it 
will prove a very valuable acquis!on.

Governor Dix 
Wow Seeking 
Wew Candidate

By — * _ ,
New York. Krh Ik.—.Governor Mx, 

II is aullioralively Maloti, I* Keeking 
a compromise candidate for I ’m ted 
Htate* senator, having Toncluiied that 
Wlllllalii F Mlicclijii cannot be elect 
ml. . ................. 1— ----

Flyloa Meet at Tampa.
Tampa, . fI l . Fob. 18. -  Several of 

the prominent avlatnra who-have been 
filling engagement* |tht* winter in 
the Houtb ami lu Cuba have arrived 
In Tampa to tuke part In Ike big avi
ation meet which la scheduled tn be 
gin tomorrow The meet will extend 
over four iliiv* and will form a feature 
of thq grnal ta iN s v o s M *a U * i and 
carnival that ban liein lu progress 
here foj a week.________- ■ _____ __

NDCl OPPOSITION 
_ _ TO PARCELS POST
Many Organisations and Rrominent 

Men in Sympathy with Nash
ville (Meeting. ______

Nashville, f f i f f i T  Feb 18. Uracil- 
catty every trade |ui|ier of ImiKirtanre 
in (lie entire run id ry t* th liarinony 
With the pnr[MMM of till- roil v—nllmi 
of Bout lo rn Men-hanl* In lie iield In 
Nanhvllle February XK, and I he three 
succeeding days. In igipoeltlon lo tbe 
passage of llie iwrreL imhii law by 
t'oiigrea*. Among Ihc morn prominent 
Journals In lino with the purposes of 
the convention are the American.Ar 
Moan, Chicago; Merchant and Msnu 
facturcr. Nashville. Iron Age Hard 
ware. New York; Hardware Reporter. 
Ht. Miula; Hardware Dealers Mags 
xtne. New "York. "Dry Goods Mono 
mint. New York; Dry Goods Reporter. 
Chicago; DrygiMidHiuau, Chicago. -

Kxprekslons o f ipprecislktu have 
lieen riielvi-d by tile exmutJVe com

* , .  w h o .  k u i u ..... - . 1-  O .  s z  t "  Z X S S S
son of Ne# ,ler*ey. Gov Judaou Har

Special to The Times
Vernon. Texas. Feb. 18.—Wilbarger 

county has been snaked by a ne honr 
rain which waa'stlll falling at 8 o'rtrk 
this afternoon, with little IkdtrsUo* 
of ceasing at this lim e

The rain not only puts a good **
Id id the ground, hut wilt prnvtite a 

supply of water In the streams as 
well, and wilt be worth much lo this 
section of ttwr country.

LOCAL OPTION =  
ELECTION s o ft

ily Aaaooiatrd Prwes . ,
MK-kliart, Tex.. Feb. 18.— A pcfttlon 

for a local option clapfioti "IkIiciI by 
•|x hundred voterthhaa. been prevented 
lo the Commlsaloncra of till* county 
and the date for the flection will prob 
ably be net today. «i

■non of Ohio. Gov. lew Croce of Ok- 
lahonui. (hiv O. II Cohiulll of Texas 
and Governor Nyoi of . Mississippi .

Among the cominerclsl ln*lle« that 
have lined up for the rngvcipeUt-. dq|. 
tug the past week are. Augusta, (fla.l 
Meribani* and Mauufacturcra Aaoo 
rtatlona Austin. iTexast Business 
league, l.ltlle Hock ikwrd of Trade, 
ChallaniMigTv Chamber of Commerre. 
I'raokBvrt, (Ky ) BoMnrw* Men's Club. 
ArkanaaH Keiaii Merckahta Assocte- 
ti.ii of Fort kmllh. -

_  tated Urm*
Dathnri. TVaa*. Feb |K — The ep 

tat train carrying Charles Galea to

r
r _

T "

LORIMER TO SPEAK.

By Associated Ureas.
WsHhlngton, IJ. C.. Fet) 18.— 

It wa* antioiiacut *t the cap- 
Jtol today that Senator lairlinor 
of till nuts would address the 
Rcnale next Wednesday on the 
charge* that have been made 
agatnai him. and which la uow a 
very Intereallug and lni|«or- 
tunl quest toil ip that Ivndy. On 
account of tin- Intense renting 
existing Wtlli reference to the 
conlcali the- Senator's speech 
will be .looked forward to with 
lunch Interest and tln>re Is  no 
doubt that Ills remarks will be 
heard by uumv legUlsloi'K itnd 
visitors.

T o  Lecture 
Railroad 

T  Employes
8. K. Carlton. n*al*tnnt chief In- 

spei-tof of the Bureau for the safe 
iraiiNiNirlalion of explosive* of New 
York, will lecture lo all railroad em
ployee* on that subject at the K. of 
I' Hull toalght.

All railroad men who can do an will 
alteoil and Ike public ha* Ih-vO In
vited to hear I hi* lecture.

Eulogies for Clay and DellivSr. ..
Wa&litugt'jn. UclL-f.-JJL- KierclM:* 

commemorntlve o f tbe life, character 
unit public work* of the Iqte Henatnra 
Clay of iiiiirgla and Ik.lltver of ToWa 
were held In the senate this afternoon.
Ku Ingle* were ’ pronounced by some
of I hie fori most leaders on both sides „  , . .  . .
of the inHIlb al aisle. The house has 
*#• a*|de tomorrow for the holding 
of similar exercise* In memory of the 
Georgia and town Senator*

Cotton Men Adjourn.
(It AvvOffilH Prth*

Waco, Texas. —Feh. lit.— W (’ . 
lAwrenee of Ibis city wa* today elert- 
ed preMdeni of the Texas Cotton As
sociation. eooslatlng of cotton ship 
pern, exporters and merchant. The 
meeting' of the asMM'lallon here for 
I he past two days has been full of In- 
threHt to the rpllon men generally 
and s number of Imimrlanl matters 
have been dlseunanil anil aclml u|*jn.

HEAVY RAWS 
. ARE RETORTED

PRECIPITATION OVER NORTH
WEST TEXAS AND PANHAN

DLE IS ENCOURAGING.

STREAMS ARE FLOWING
In Some Placet Th# Bridge* Have 

Been Wqehed Out and Tra- 
” ■ IRc I* belayed.

While a fraction more than an Inch 
of rain r«ll In Wichita rails yester
day and last night according to mh 
accurate guage, the rains In the sur
rounding territory were much heavier, 
and this afternoon th* whole of North
west Texas and tbe Paubaudl* Is soak
ing with the heaviest xoneral rain In 
many month*. Th* rain* hav* extend
ed over all of thla section of tbe State 
ami everywhere Unks have been filled 
and at roams that, have boon dry foe 
more than alx months are flowing 
again. . In some places the streams 
have overflowed and have caused 
some damage, which, however,, ta fn- 
slgnlflcant In comparison to tbe groat 
boneflL - „__ - ■

Two bridge* on the Htamford and 
Northwestern between Stamford and 
Spur, Teiaa. were washed out last 
night and a bridge gang left here this 
morning to repair them. It la aaid 
that traffic cannot be resumed on that 
branch within two days. Throe and 
a half inches of rain fell at Spur yes
terday and last ntgbt and three Inches 
at Stamford The precipitation on the 
lower plains is believed to have been 
much heavier because all streams hav- 
Ing their headwaters In that territory

TOWG GATES JO z±i 
EAST ON SPECIAL

H- Aw k-U M  I V w
Ksasa* City, Feb IS.-Making rec

ord lime, a apeclal train carrying 
t'karku Gaum, mm of Jului \V Gates. 
Ilw jmIIIUmmU* *1 Uorl Arthur, Texas, 
paaard through thla etty Malay. Young

for*treatment «*t aommit of blond inis 
onltiK. The train did not atop and no 
re|*>rk»qf hi* ruadllluu Is available.

JURY STILL OUT
IN AL IARD CASE

the cast for medical treatment foeflla tr* I* hurrying east lo phyaiclaaa 
bbaal |ai|a<miBR. made a hundred 
mile* In one hour otf the Hock Island 
Raltway,- near this place today. —

Many Are Signing Contracts.
The work of exceulliig the Individual 

coniractk for panne. In the business 
portion of tbe city I* progressing In a 
very nallafartory manner snd It ts ex ' 
peeled lliat It will lie hnl a short lint* 
untM all the properly holder* affect 
ed will have arranged Pir their part of 
th* work.

I’ r.-parattona for atari Ing the work, 
i n r  itadcrutorw|, ta welt under wav. 
and the contractor* will he reedy lo 
begin operation soon altar the city 
has completed the arrangements nece* 
nary In the Way of securing conlrncl* 
aa out lined above - -

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank all friends and 

neighbor*' whf so kthdly helped to 
comfort u a jx  our deep aorrow and la 
thn tmm uf one il*mr daughter and 
alaler. l.illlaa.

Rev- and Mrs O. Uunae and fhnilly

A telephone message at 3:M  this af- 
ternpon from Vernon slated Hint the 
jury In the Hard rasr waa still out and 
that no report had been made lo the 
fudge t.ilay respecting their disagree 

-at They reported to the Judge late 
veeterday afternoon that they wore an- 
able tq agree, hid were aeni hack to 
Ihc Jury room amt requested to arrive 
at a verdict If possible >

A Jury wa* secured this afternoon 
tn the Charlie Weatherford e *»*  and 
the court la now engaged In bearing 
the leetlmony ---------

CENSUS ENUNEIATORS 
"  TO MEET SUNDAY

ESCAPED CONVICT RETURNS.
1 ■ --- "ih~ ~ "' '*

Calls On Oovtrner Colquitt Aftet 
Being Out F*r About Two 

Menthq.
Annttn. Texas. Feb l* —-tr. M«ne- 

fee, agnt-tdTfm t f  —  —"wna.aniiab-I

Howard Make* Change.
San Antonio, Tetaa, Feb 18,—! 

fectlve Monday. Van H. Howard, for 
ten years .in tbe accounlagl's depart- 
ment of the San Antonio and Aranaam 
Pass Railway, will liecouiu auditor ol 
the Artesian licit line.

DAN GIVES WAY
AT SWEETWATER

Uy Aseortated Pres*
Sweetwater. Tex.. Feb 18.—As a 

result of recent rains amounting In the 
aggregate to Are Inchag. the btg Santa 
FO storage dam at thla pla~r went oqt 
last night being unable "to resist the 
preaanrh of the great body 
that had accumulated.

The members of Ihc several die 
fri. in. ” |tpointed In ronnedlon 
with ihc Sunday Schmil campaign lo 
be contiwlcd on Feb. 23. will meet 
Handsy afleruum at 4 o'clock at such 
p lace, aa Khtr . beep dcalgAaled bjr̂  
the aeveral district superintendent*. 
»• A full attendance of the dtfferenf 

(jimiitttlces I* desired,'aa Important 
dialler* lu Connection with the work 
of taking the Hunday School cenau* 
rlit be ronatdcrcRl

FASSENGER TRAIN 
, WAS ROBBED TODAY

of water

Br, Aaeoctatcd Prc*».
Gainesville, da., Feb 18.—The New 

York *  New Orleans Limited, No. 88 
on the Southern Railway, northbound. 
Waa held up by four masked robber* 
iMa morning at While Sulphur 
Springs, Georgia, and $7*0 waa stole* 
form the rxprvna safe. Th* petal 
ger* were not molested.

■ A  three-inch rain la reported at 
quanah and the Fort Worth and Den
ver's tank at that place now contains 
six feet of water and ia steadily rla- 
ing A  three and a hair Inch rain la 
reported from Child roe* and .thn Fort 
Worth and Denver'* tanka at that 
place now contains eight feat o f water 
and la rising. At ten o'clock Ihla 
morning sleet waa falling at ChBdrqe* 
and Quanah and.other pol||tg In that 
section.

Good rain* have fallen over the en
tire territory traversed by th* Wich
ita Fails Rout* from Hamatou. Ok|a., 
lo Nawcaatl*. Texas, and from Altua, 
Okla, to Wslllngton. Texas. Oood 
ralna are alao reported from Byeni to 
Abilene an th* wlrtlltg “ gllgy. '*-* 
I  It appear* froni f hc rej>orta received
today that tbe rainfall has been lighter
here than almost any other place. It 
appears even that the rainfall over 
ill* county has been-heavier than la 
Wichita Falls. Farmer* coming Into 
">wn thu afternoon report tanks be
ing filled and small stream* running 

The water* III !,aka Wlchlu ware 
slowly rising and a . cooalderable rise 
la th* level of the lake la aaperted 
when the water from thn head o f Mol- 
llday Greek get* down

An Associated PTOsa dispatch from 
Hwectwater nay* that a five Inch rata 
fell there last nlxttewaahlng away the 
'•lg dam «>f Hie Hants F* lake causing 
• imalderable damage. <

walked into Ibe ex.unlive department 
and voluntarily surrender

ed to Governor Colquitt.
. Mem-fee said he gad walked b*£r- 

ly Ihft. ml Ira to rome lo Austin and 
tbe governor personally fbr a 

pardon, appllcalbm having been Bled 
severhl monlh* ago with the old petti- 
lenGary hoard-
'Xletiefee hilled a negro fuur years 

ago In Cherokee county and was sen
tenced lo ten rear*, and* ha* aerved 
four year* of the sentence.

He escaped last December and has 
since been working around lumber 
camp* In the vicinity._pf Beaumont 
and Orange. » ,
‘ The governor Itetened to the story 

of Menefen. promising to refer It.
flovernoy Colquitt negt him Imck to 

I Huntsville with a letter to the super
intendent. ,

If la-likely that the governor will 
ultimately’ pardon him. -

A committee font Iho Corinth.
I Mi**.» Kaglm- and Boiler Works ta 
exporled In oe In Wichita Fall* next 
week to tang with tjie Chamber of 
Commerce relative Jo their propoel 
lion (nr the removal of their plaht to 
this city. Al a meeting df tW ateek- 
holder* of the company held fTC or- 
latk. about ten days ago thta commit 
tea was appointed and k u  given, 
authority to take definite aetton.

Recent Rain* Ar* Increasing Internet. 
Uy XxndtM l Free*. —  ..

Dallas. Texas. Feb. IS.—The meant 
general ralna have aauaod a material 
Incn-aae la the number of contestant* 
for ib* 810.000 In rank prises to be 
given by< the Tessa - Industrial Con- 
gr*a* for the beet ylelde of eorn and 
( M M  Seventy-one counties am 
bow represented la the competltloe 
Kaufman couaty has th* largest num
ber of eatrles to date, aad Coilia cons, 
ty la a cloae second. Five applica
tions to enter the contest have been 
received from clUaeaa of Oklahoma, 
three from •Arkaaeaa, aad two from 
l/outsiaaa. Of course the** applies 

re net aeoeplad aa the tee- 
con Oiled to the farmers ot 

Teiaa. Aa conteetaate ar* not re
quired lo do all o f thd work thcmaei. 
res neeeaaary In ratal ag their rrapg 
hut merely to aupeclatetul lu  cultl-

gtrla have eatered the competition. 
About an equal number of the boy*' 
corn club* out numbered the adult 

bet since the mine of 
peat week the men have overtakes 

the bora ia the number of entries,

Dollar Dill Raised U  'Ten.
The next tithe you'fcet a ten doHer 

Mil—H jrou are ever that fortunate— 
rub your. 8nger over the flgurn# “ IF* 
In the upper corner# end mr#r th* 

ords “Ten Dollar*" ia the c**ter 
at the bottom It I* possible that 
you may make an Interesting dlacor- 
9TY * i \ . <—

A Mil raleer who can hardly be call
ed clever, bat who ha* raised at toast 
one one dollar bill to tea dollara. *o 
that It would pesa upon a bask enab
ler has been at work.

A one dollar bill calaet «o  tea dol
lars wa* accepted at Morris' Drug 
store last night A  boy about Id year* 
old paaoed the Mil. Th# Emm* " IF  
and the word "Ten Dollar* had evi
dently been cat from confederate 
bills and pasted over t ie  one dollar 
bill making a railed Mil that would 
lteas In more than nine case# out of 
tea. ,

The counterfeit we* dl»<x>vernF 
when one at the figure# became un
glued.

latter for n Joke th# Mil was pra- 
sented at a local bank for change and 
waa accepted by ; th# cashier.

-  Unde Ike lent 8#eM*f Trouble.
Senator Stephenson to doing Bath

ing lo expedite m ltW * hi th* lmrl- 
mer trial The oM man thin ha Ma 
turn will come aoon enough an It la.
‘ Memphis N*w*-8elmltar.
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WROVEHENTS TQ 
BE NAM THIS YEAR

Some Work Being,Planned In Educa
tional and Religious 

Enterprise*.

Crowell, Texas. Fub. in .- la  bu*i- 
uca* Haas Crowell ha* boon making 
rapid stride* lor the last three year*, 
au Butch that to review same through 
these column would require ronnlU'era. 
hie time and apace. As to-the past 
U woukl he more a los* of time than 
otherwise to contemplate It. It is 
veU-expressed la thin language of a 
laborer a few days ago: "Crowell has 
done her part; It la up to the other 
towns in the Country to do as welt1'

T he ~twww has—not 1 been-fltoabed.- 
llanjr other Improvements are being 
contemplated for the > year . H i I, 
among whlMi. In the way of clvlr Itn 
proveuieats, are many utiles of cement 
sidewalk* It Is said that the city 
will take this matter up early in the 
year and push it It Is a matter about 
which the New* has had a good deal 
to say first and last, and It certainly 
hopes that the year t » l l  may be a 
record Uses king one In the matter of 
sidewalk building.

The church building proposition Is 
.one that Is beginning to engage the 
attention .of the two denomination*, 
the Methodist and the Haptiat. as is 
also that of a parsonage Virtually 
neither has a parsonage The Method 
tsts have, however, purchased one Of 
the moat desirable locations tn tbr 
city for a parsonage and will perhaps 
build before a great while. Neither 
of the two churches has a place of 
worship op to the needs of present 
conditions The building* srto old 
and unattractive and not altogether ns 
conveniently provided as they mlg^t 
be.

t. J . IS) *.ll . »  H ■» — ■ I ■ I
itleh enjoyed »y few pieces surround
ed hy’ the largest'and bent alfalBs 
producing district in the Halted Mates 
Me said that In hia automobile' drive 
In the country, he aaqr more hogs than 
In aa.v part of the country he had 
Aver visited, and that A)tut’ had' ud 
vantages for such a plant not enjoyed 
by any other town in this Bouthtveet- 
Arn country. He explained wha* the 
•plant would do, sot o n ly fo rA ltu a , 
but also tbe surrounding country.

A number of farmers and business 
Bien were called on and told of thje 
bistory of alfalfa here and what they 
hoped the future would develop. They 
spoke of the Increase 
dustry here and bOW 
In the >s*t two and one-half years, 
and predicted that from year to year 
alfalfa and hug raising wop hi go hand 
In hand until Jackson County would 
he the banner tMalfa and hog pro
ducing country in lb* United States.

T

C1ILUC0TK IS
CONING TO FRONT

Fort Worth and Dallas Capitalists 
. Have Organised to Operate 

In field, . s .

Patrolla. Tea , Fetu I A.— BUI Me- 
AUster ha* Juat rein rued front fort 
Worth and Dallas where be has bass
the past Thirty days organising # new 
oil company to operate hi the Petits 
lla field. ' '"’ '•c—

Mr. McAlister, manager fot tbe near 
COUt|>auy. reporu that comparatively 
.III the stood Is sold sad a* soon as 
everything ran be shaped They wlH 
commence a dqep well on the Grubbs 
lease about sun yard* from the site 
of the J M. Huffy Co. gusher.

Men of money nceiy tu he hacking 
up tbnir judgment pretty well with 
regard to their -faith in the oil M f  
gas fields of lb eTPei rolls field the 
organisation will he chartered under 
the laws of tbe Stale M<l ■***••» a cup- 
Hal of $JM00. V

U aecni* a* If aibnelhln* la going 
to come TortEMb the'near future.

Effort Is Being Made 
#to Demand fee f 

Buildings.

.to Supply

rhtlllcothe. Tex.. Pe. IS.—Hardeman 
County, especially the Chllllcothe vgl 
leva, is now and ha* been for s.um 
time (he Mecca for many who ate 
■coking a *atl*faclory spot In which 
to cABt their lot Both Iboee wlahli 
lo Invest money tn land and those 
wishing to rent land have hera here 
and mam transfer* o f real .-state have 
been made to actual home maker*. It 
I* aleo.a fact that It I* alu>o*>t inr 
poeiihle to find B acre or Jand that 
can jo rented. M'r have an Ideal 
farming valley. W#»re everything can 
be raised. end all parts convenient 
to market If Chltyirothr keeps pa 
wllh tbe growtff and development or 
the country about her. uianv things 
will happen In Jlhe next year lo make 
IWPPte open their eves. Already the 
need for more new And up to dare 
building* I* i••cumuli; apparent and 
pressing that .w e expect within a 

■at two meoni tn see step* taken to
ward the erection of «|n of two more 
Mocks o f bnltldngb. Tbe william* 
uew brick I* not sear romideted yet 
tt was rented before tbr foundation 
was completed. The two brick* on 
south Bigs* Htreet wilt be occupied 
by 8hlve N*apier Implement Co, and 
It is thus with ah- a*w buildings— 
rested bafure inniletapF The tewn 
hba Just ■Snrtvd -to brmd. ’ and. OHHf 
cedhe today la not' Chllllcothe of to 
morrow. . „  .

------ ~ — C---------

ALTUS HAY GET .
A TACKING PLANT

-wry*
New 'Veih  Parties Looking Over Mia

rrsH  wle** ■* lw
iinpnrir ita investing.

-----
VUuh. Okbt . re. U  — Mr. O. U  t 

llama representing Uliagow-Davl* 
MM* Tork CUy. was htomsto 
last Week look tag over this 
a leave to  establish g  puck In* plant. 
Mr. Wilson I* the gentle wan who has 
put two packing plants at Sweetwater. 
Texas and la talking of putting one at 
I'ccoe City. In couveraattea with a 
part* of i Clinton, who wgs. aollcitiua 
Mr WtlHam to put In a plant there, 
hr heard of Alius, her growth country, 
railroads, etc., and he decided to pay 
AUuk a visit. He tqto and talked wllh 
a number of our cittxena, sad with 
some of them made ah automobile ride 
over the country surrauadlag Attn*. 
He waa well pleaahd with what he 
aew. and had a  meeting railed te dia- 
cuaa the subject of putting In a plant 
hera The greeting was held at the 
chamber of Commerce Hall. A, apod 
audience was present, among whom 
her* many of our leading Tarawa. 
After some preliminary talks. Mr. W il
liams was catted upon and made a 
talk, la which he outlined his poto- 
tioh and discussed many subjects par- 
la lb I tig to the peeking busies**. He 
told what hia company was doing In 
Sweet water, Texas, and other phase*, 
sad how be was Induced to earns to 
AHus He saliPthat Altus was partic
ularly situated for that Industry Be 
ia i  cdhtrally situated in one of the
largest and Carnage dim* over

\ V.

tricts he ever saw. With r.dlroad facll-

— — .

Lliu I I V V D I U I I .  i n o j

ie of ifia hog ta
ll hadl dcv*V>P*d 

1 one-half years.

RAILROAD NE1S
FRW GRAflAN

Cltlxsnahlp of That -City art . Vary 
Much Encouraged Over the M

„

(Irabam. Tex , Feb: IE —L. M. Walk- 
dr. pres« •  111 or the tjuansh, Seymour. 
BuhHa A Hock port Hatiroud. spent last 
Friday and Saturday In oar cHj- Qon-, 
during with the lallrpuu couwnJttce pf 
the OommAgdal1 Chib and the execu
tive committee of the Craham East
and West Coal Construction Company. 
While there la no definite new* giver 
out it sterna certain from the expre*
slon on the face* of the ofMcsrs con-' 
cerncd, and the light seen burning un
til a late hour In the office ot Bao-

i uu-Ji.. 1 a UMui - ' "u- ' ii ’ " l"  •'■' 
interurhuti system Hia plan Is to 

s oofluect Buis and- Haskell■■ with--"hia 
1 car line. Rule la located on the 
Orient railroad eleven miles<west of 
here, and it occurs to us that It would 
he a prolltable investment. Mr. Hgmp- 
mil bus .practtcally secured all of 
tbs right* o f •wap between here and 
Rule, end has Interested some capital- 
fats In the proposition, who w ill'a id 
it AuagciaUp, and it la hoped that 
.everything will be in readiness soon 
to begin tbe construction o f tbe con
necting line, which will connect with 
the street line at the M. S. Shook 
residence, and regular railroad mater
ial will be used from there og. Ths 
entire route to Rule I* nearly as level 
as a floor, and along the route tbe 
coontfy is thickly settled with ener
getic farmer*! -who are anxious to 
see tbe line built. It will be a great 
convenience to the farmers In coming 
to sad going from tbe county; site, and

—

icing country in the United State*. ... • . . . i0 sad going from tbe county alt*, and
WWtame. was wMt p is a a s d ^ lth l^ *  i>o1»  a-iu.- ^  W ie v e  M wW be a paylbg lav.se

these talk*, and commended our peo- - . 5 .. , -----• *- • "-  — • » • •  «■ »" *■ *
pie unon their foresight and industry.
•• v i  i i u  \< -

TETROUA TO U V E .m A,
NEW OIL CONfANY

thing has been done. BelletTng this 
Ip 1st a fact ws should teel_ that the 
dllaghs “ f OrahAm sad Young Coun
ty should congratulate themselves on 
xecurtng the Q. B. 1). A R. Railroad on 
,inv terms that may *eein agreeable to 
buih of our Tocal orgaaHmtlob*. Mr 
Walkers road will be a direct line 
from north to south Teas*, by the 
way Pf our Staid Capitoi, to a new and 
Independent seapotl.

The proposed new road will open 
Ap Urahatn and the eastern markets a 
large area pf the beat coal fields in 
Tcgaa. and a section pf pair best farm

VERNON WILL FARR 
RESIDENCE nOTERTY

11>»

■pent to the iiromoteis a* well as a 
convenience foy th« geneVal public.

R TURD M ILRM R ^
FOR CHILLICOTIE

Officss. Shops and Roundhouse" Will 
Ba kopAbed in That

City.

('hlllk'pthe. -Texas. Feb I*.—The 
i haucos for another railroad for 

. Cbiyicothe lupk very (Igtterlng Just 
at preeeat,^ *•

The latter part pf last w*el(  the rep
resentative of a protiosed new railroad 
from Northeastern Oklahoma waa 
here and laid a pi*n>o>dtloB before our 

If ' compiled—with, wtll

Ten Feat on iocB fUd^o* ton Differ
*nt At root*

Improved.
Thm

give our to wo another valuable rall- 
mnd, and -which wfil doubllesa be 
the means of doubling pur present 
population at no distant day.

This road la to start ut Satina, 
Oklahoma, near the line of "Arkansas

BONDS ARE VOTER _  4 
FOR WATERWORKS

.
would Insure a . good 

pf \VII:.
end In March
wheat taopJitiuost see lions .... 
burger couiity. The croii la especial- 

' ly good at this time in the .vlcinily 
:of Ok'lauulon and southwest of Ver 
' non. i

t i*Jt«* 'n* *V«r«on * r »  to 'b o  the routf ** through the coal fields.
d: ^ L  11. Vr ’I n ^  — to. as weu as through

1790 Barrols-’ Dnr MJlWlte.______
U  N l>ochridge spent’ a tow days 

last week in Mato county. Sfd say*
while there he saw an Irrigation 
well that was flowing over 1750 bar 
nals of goad water pgr minute. He al
so says Ibis big well lays a Short 
distance of where hi* fand I*, and 
that he went lo *ee the overflowing 
w>ll and found that the water wa* 
the nu. .i kmd of drinking -Water,. 
The people of I'ialnvltw held a man* 
meeting on IIW  Thursday night white 
be dhs there, raised WMl t« a
short time to have a bit barbe. tie. and

_ . ----------- | l t n e  9 V ¥ | .

iU.—Iowa
are planning for 
prospects of this 
Herald. ’  .

Park

COL NTY LEGAL1 f -  • H p  
LATEST RULING

Lawton Report la to the Effect That 
Swanson Is Not fe|S-

soivsd. * -

taiwtoa. Okto. fob  IB—Tbe gwsa- 
son county mixop waa thrown Into 
the moat bopeloaa tangle yet fate 
Wednesday night when a message wa* 
received from ttoversor Lee Onsoe. 
stating that Attorney AH'Herat Meat 
nad rupersed hi* ruHng on the bgaa

Swanson I* • - county.
The cause utol kts change o ln s lm g

is not. known.
~ tv a . BrasBseri. snee rareaeo 
,uxxgakdun as shsrll uf dwanaou 
county and later Acknowledged a* 
auch while the county comnilasloner* 
were hfcld grlsppers by Mm, has been 
notified. It la sallL that he Is sheriff 
of Swanson county with full |>ower*.

graabear* is the stsly one of -the 
count j ofltcrfa wko tcTusett trr more to 
Snydci* wh.n ik» cou>mlaai&B«rs do 
ctoNFtt tt fM  county sestr. an* In- tbe 
only ofBcer who reFsaed«to-give up1 his 
authority when (he Erst ruling o f  the 
iuomnr general was made public

The reeord* o f Swanson county are 
at Snyder, with the ex rep I lo# nf those 

to tha Hhuacir* oEUe*

BYERS EXPECTS j ,
(IIL DEVELAfNENT

■ • >* •, uswiit ■ i ‘ - i s -<«, >

Everything Is ■ Moving Alesig Nicety 
and Drilling Will Beginling Wi 

Won*

Ujrara. Teg., f*h . -^ *exyth lag  to
mvlsg along nicely lamoving along nicely In regaod to tb* 

QU well that la-to bg uyt down in 
Byer* At an early dsto.'nnd 'Jt look* 
now Ithg drilling wto bggio pretty 
soon. Paople are "WOW becoming In- 
leraetad in the oil hualne** and'many 

wanting to ge< hfht « f  sosne o f (fctoArc wa 
M W have hgd several 

nee toe tori haw bo
ws ar* to base an

&
ppORiiecrbra here «toce 

te known that 
Well at- 

bOfe frost i
aU parts of Teas# bat froia oSher 

a* t * 4  pnrrhsstng land -hers, and 
Stohy have eons, looked Bd< country

out and
rsiM M d to 
id the* move lo

r homes
Byers

parksd This waa made certain last 
Tuesday when the City Connell acted 
favorably on a.'bAtittpo circulated by 
tbe Young Men's Business itoague and 
signed by property owners request
ing permission to take a . strip ten 
feel wide Ofr each side of eyery street 
Tp the resloi neb district:'

The plan of the -Buelar— league 
waa adopted With a few sUghl alter
ations. it being decided best tb. leavs 
the driveway larger on ceatalu of tbe 
streets wMrh are moat extensively 
used. Reception wa* made for Wil
barger, Texas and South Mato Streets, 
and the parking strip on these thor
oughfare* will b* only seven feet. In
stead of ten, a* originally planned

Cement curbing t» to bo put down 
along tbe street Use* established by 
this arrangement and tbe apace lying 
between the new curb and Uie side
walk la to be set In iceas and grass 
or flowers. ——

The object o ( this Innovation ty two
fold. it wJH reduce (he driveway aad 
lighten the expense,of street work on 
the- city and wtU add greatly to llM 
appearanna of the residence streets 
Vernon to already regarded b> many 
aa the prettiest town on the Denver 
Hoad, because of the large number 
•>r trees and wall kept lawns and 
stffeta. and with this ImprovamoM M r 
claim to fhl* honor will be uudiapuled.

With toe approach of apriag prappr 
tioaa are beta* made by local prop
erty owner* for an extensive tide walk 
building campaign, a number of con
tracts having already been let (or
aritaouiKBDtfDA*

Vernon already has to the neighbor 
hood or twelve miles of cement side
walk. and thl* amount win be in 
crejjaed b» several mllea this »|iring

U Tl/.iii mi'
w m n w ti... , ,

ANOTHER WG BRICK

some very Ano agricultural land 
hitherto unpenetrated by any road, 
and coming by McAlester. Ardmore, 
Dunuan. Lawton and Frederick, Okla
homa.* and on to ChllUcothe. crossing 
the Tied river at Itoans.

Proposition Carried by a Vota of 73 
to 2 in Election Held at 

Olney.

Olney. Texas, Feb. 18.—Olney has 
made another long step forward in 
her march of progress. She has done 
herself proud, and can boast of her 
city building cltitxensblp.

The election to determine whether 
or not we should tnnue city bonds Co 
the amount of tsn thousand dollars 
bearing Interest at the rate of 5 per 
cent, was held last Tuesday, and pass
ed off very - quietly. There seemed 
to be “tic opposition to the measure 
worth speaking of. Our people seem- 
s tr in  bC unttwf ~on riw» question and 
one would have hardly knew that the 
elaction was being b»W- The vote 
stood 73 to ,5 with one mutilated vote. 
Our citizens realized the necessity of 
this move and resboudeti in -a-man
ner worthy of commendation. 4

This I* one of the moat Important 
undertakings tbaVtltc city has ever 
begun. It wijl enable her to sag to 
those who contemplate locating here, 
that she can offer them (Ire protection 
and -ot her Inducements that will pros 
•per for time to come.

Our otherwise rapid development 
has been seriously handicapped by 
the lack of a good water system 
With the Judicious use of the money 
thus raised, we can so arrange Hist 
we can add to It from time to time 
as the city finance* will permit, and 
In a few years Olney will lu re  a 
water supply, sufficients for any And 
all purposes.

Our. city council and others a*, the 
Ip.I in are to tie commended for tlielr 
energetic effort* along this line, and 
we believe that the (^tltzens of the 
town are ready at all time* to a**lht 
In any measure that is to the inter
est of the town and community. While 
not near all the voting strength of 
the city wa* polled, we presume that 
many or them concluded that It would 
carry anyway and did not take the 
tln>e-<o go and vote.

Be that a* it may. however, the 
Issue tt assured. The nezt step la the 
matter will be the sale of the bonds 
and the selection of a s|te_and the

OILMEN VISIT
TOWN OF ELECTRA

* Cutting Up Pastures.
The Continental Land and Cattle 

Company are holding a. director * j 
meeting here this week and are ex 
ported to arrangw the filial details, 
for putting their lands on the market. 
It I* estimated that there will "he \ 
five hundred quarter sections of 
this land suitable lor homes in the 
trade territory tributary to KsteUnc. 
We are informed that - the terms <rf 
sale will be miyiJA so'that it will be 
practicable for Haute w[|h very limit
ed means to procure homes, and as 
there Is no inbre productive land In 
West Texas It should sell very rapid
ly. The settlement and cultivation of 
this te rritory will..almost . double I hit 
Importanae of MaUilline ’-as a trade
center and the town Is sure to grow 
rapidly as a consequence.

RANK AT NEWLUI
NEW INSTITUTION

Farmart State Bank Organized with
' _  $10,000 Capital— The .

Stockholder*.

Childless. Texas. Feb. lS.- NeWliu 
Is to have a bank, the Farmer* State 
Hank having been organized 'there u 

jew  days ago. The bunk wiH hare a 
capital of IIO.tHk), all paid up. and 
expects to open for business early In 
March.

The following gentlemen are stock* 
holders' T  *  RoweIC farmer; Peter

r lard, farmer; ■ Dr. A. L. lobii-om 
L  Kelllson, farmer; J. It. Nelson, 
farmer; Chus. Drake, Hall County 

.National Bank. Memphis;. (Mr. Pierce, 
merchant; J. -H, 'P. Jone», City Ns- 
tlonal bank, Childress; B. K. Rush
ing, merchant; J. B." (iraddy. mer
chant; and W. A. Morrlsdn, farmer.

This rand will be a great boom tq
Chllllcothe. U we succeed in landing ' J J E j j  tha, „hall be Installed.
M. and It I# certainly worth onr while 5,,“  .... h*vtn» this
to make the qe<easary sacrifices to

Memphis. Tex , Feb. l».-*-At a reg 
dlar seDalon or the Commlsalouer*’ 
Court-held In this city Friday, they ait- 
thorlied a boruA election o( 135,000 
for Road precinct .NO I to (w used
(or rotot Improvemwitn. ----- .<■;—

This la a cummoajablc movement 
aad a long toe rig^t line*. Better 
raeul* and bridge* with more of them
khooTR Be one of j h r  jqrvuibsf Tni|irovw '
■teal ideas to dominate the mind o 
thy Hall Count 
merchant

*ne Cloo*r>itx*r^”-£-

QuRnak, Tex . Fe J 8 *Architect 
Oletiit Is now working ua the plans 
of a brick building For the electric
light aj&d i(to ikUnt -r_n~' L_•• 'V* *• # './•

k  to Mr- Cloaanitaar'a idea tb erect 
a one story budding whgre hiavpreaeat 
stout to tow located, th* toBMtog to 
ton *)s*07 fhto. fh ieh  will inoJode tto* 
eggige aad uak aaoma. Flooring aad 
roof will b« of concrete, and tbe 
wh«to bp fit nggr ftre^rpof at B oan 
b* made.

Tha boiler -room at present hill not 
be tocluded. but by.gegt year he want* 
to erect (hat pan with tower#, im
mense smokestacks, toe., like one of 
these artistic rectories he saw last

“ ,w I j y f a s  >  
1NTERURIAI UNE , |  

HASKELL TO RULE
%n By

4*A*k -..*: %, fc lw  •* i:,
Haskell. Texas. Deb i «  —

M—gtoUl, pr too I pal a *a s r . t 
«lreat ralhosg.to this elly. has beam 
working for sometime oa Ike porpa- 
•IIIon of merging hie car line IMO an

and expend Hie money In an economl 
cal way. with a view of further Im
provement* as they a", needed.

We have- taken the* first step, let

get I t  In fad. we must have 11.
The proposition Is Co make Chiltl- 

coth* the terminus xrf .the road for 
a wkdle. to locate the shops and round 
house* here and making it a division
point, with headquarters here, for the .. ..
Texas end of the road. The main lla e ,11* “ “ ^ f* * *  ,l we h,Ve ,h<‘ brojwtf 
ot the road ^wIM be about 300 mhes 
long, with acveral branch lines, of 
feeders.

Tbe bonus asked ot ChlUBoth.- is 
quite reasonable, considering what 
is offered tp return, and a committee 
of the coip|nerl' ,fil club I* now in tho 
field lo see what can be done along

Hnq.

m , w m w ,

-  HAVE BOND ELECTION
To Vote on $R9g00B Road 

Fee Frecmct No. 1 at Met 
Phi*. Tanas.

Bend*
am-

anty farmer, ranchman and

-niece** for the county In general as 
there Is no- i6wator.i.a*T*r In Mtno, 
teams, wagon* au4 latoir t< 
dweller than good roedi- 
tBAa true as rcaaads to the merchant, 
a*4  good. vog'tts #»*'■«* essential to 
ills .success a* sre good sidewalks and 
other necessities of local -commerce

F IW IIS N A R E
IN FREDERICK

W e"*re  sure that those having this 
matter In hnnd will consider tbew 
proposition* from every view point

yohtptoTad-

JERNYN BUILDING 
V'  EXTENSIVE WALKS

Preparty Owner* Ar# Alive to This 
Paaiu'e of Municipto-Do-

velopment.

Jermyn. Tex.. -Feb 18.— BbcMary 
Stewart of the Ten Thousand Club In- 
forme tbe writer that be has re
ceived remittances from a number of 
non-resident proiwrty holder* for the 
purpose of putting tn concrete walks 
In Irani of thqlr property. He says 
he hope* to be able lo close up the 
matter within a few days and will Im
mediately thereafter tot tbe contract. 
It la proposed to'pave S tcw vt Street 
from tbe depot to the Intersection of 
Second Wenue This * ill give .Irrui-.n 
six .thousand feet of standard aide 
walks. - aoroethtog no olkcr town In 
Texas the age of Jerrnyn can boast of.

Encouraging new* comes from the 
roul  field -to-tbe effeei that Ike- ewal 
vein U  growing thicker .It la reported 
that In the Stewart mine about 2tm 
tow* « f  flue fac-a coal, aa hard a* an

in taking thi* action tho CourtHtoo ^  *PCUre.!i J ? i l ^ l,C.
sounded .the Ueynota of commercial I further In the miners go IW  IHlekei

Frederick. Okie, Feb. 18,—Wed- 
•today Mosars A. A. Trammel Mud 
J. B Conley, proprietors of the-Fred- 
•riok Milling Company, manufactured 
the Brut tank of flour aver made In 
Tillman eowaty The mill Is locatM 

, on South Seventh street weal of the 
Frisco (racks. These gentlemen have 
been rUanlog p cuatrup aalU la .tta 
northwest part pf town, bto bpllevlng 
that a flouring mill would pay. they 
purchased a aiuqlj outfit of up-to-date 
numlgenr.>0h|iaiao4 A location on tbe 
track and erected a building

They make two aradee of fleur, 
Frederlclfh Best, which will tell at 
about $1.40 a saok aad dunskioe. 
which retail* at about l l .K .  The sack* 
hold the regulation ferty-toght pound*, 

•addition they will make graham 
w>ra e»d meal aad chops.

J. B. Johnson. atY eaperteneed mill 
man of Oortaan. Taaas. la acllag aa 
head miller for the preeaat. Fred My 
ere of Mal^au le lnachlalal. .

the vein get*. Thl* coal Is conceded 
to be the beet quaHtjuxt coal produced - 
4h Texan, and arrangement* ar 

f *  Twrfeeta*’ 'wtiwreBr- -g eroefi 
>An f ot hom*» and nonberri rapJtal. 
la  being organised for the purpose o( 
enlarging the working capacity of the 
mine. There Is such a demand for tfils 
rcogl that 10(1 tons caulri be disposed 
of dally If It coulfi. he produced In 
;a few month*, however. Mr. Stewart 
houe* to have his faclIRlee greatly 
enfc-ged. f

WHEAT CROP GREATLY 
RENEFITTED RECENTLY

Vernon, Texa*. T§b. 1*.—The alow 
but continued ralua of Iasi week 
proved to be the very thing that wan 
necessary to - put the wheat grower. 
ot this county In the bent of humor.' 
The severe drought had commenced 
to tell seriously on the growing crop, 
and In tome instances, considerable 
damage had already resulted How
ever. It la believed that in most lfi- 
stancc*. a good stand yet remain*, 
and with-tbe favorable weather of I he 
laid w «fk, the condition of tb* crop 
throughout tha country la very great
ly Improvhd. The rain g ln o  «m e *> • 
•totvy. ~yet every diop of U went dl 
racily into tb* ground. <«nd In ‘ ttiD 
most places, a very nloeL surface sea- 

received Additional mois
ture the latter part g *  thl* month

ng at Bi
lliirkhurni tt. Te* , Feb. i f .—Work of 

excavation for the foundation of tb<. 
new mcIkmiI bull.Hug was beuun last 
week and la pYacticaily completed now.
'X wail w a»  a.... I. , ... t i. .. aw.i.w.lf t  w e l l  »1  saw m  i  tv t M i l t n  ~"TV a i t i  toV•• • 1 *•’ - 1

a itunip and tank InatallaiL a material 
and tool house built and other prr- 
llmlaarlcs made for the real begluping 
of work op the building.— is the In 
tentlou of the contractor to have the 
structure comidrted. Inside of 
monrtJw ■— * ~ - - - v -  —

. U will ch«*r tbe hen ts of the. faJlh 
fill to If arc that I’ottre Judge Mllllums 
of Imh Aug' les, do bled thit unsuc
cessful Christian Science t -efittpeat 
of a dying horse did not'-constitute 
cruelty to animals when th« auin.a: 
failed to re*i*ond and died.

Members pf the Electr* o il and Gas 
Company Are Enthusiastic 

Over Prospect*.

Klectra, Tex.. Fe. .Ui.—8everal of the 
Indiana memJ>«ra of the Electra Oil 
and Oa* CoUkpuuy were bcio with 
Prevident Mlcheuer laat week look
ing Over (he. holding* of tlmt conipan> 
They were very enthuaiaatic pud thiuk 
about al| we have to do to get oil 
here Is to gu to work, and In this 
tlu-y arc correct because tfierc hasn’t 
yet been a "duatcr" struck tn the 
Kloctra field

The company win u».u a cable rig 
which is due to arrive next week aim 
drilling- hugun a*, early . mt . pnatllilr

*

The New* w*s uunblo to learn the <-x: 
act locution of the new well but It will 
be so tp* where about two tulles north 
of town.

The Dupont Powder Com
pany bought FIVE HUN
DRED and TW ENTY-ONE

L.C .SM ITH  &  BROS. 
Typewriters

ALL THE WRITING ALWAYS HTSI6RT
(The biggest order ever placed by 
any firm or corporation for type
writer* for their own use) because 
their owa ipechanlcal experts, alt- 
ting aa a Jury, said it was unques
tionably tho best.

They examined all competing 
makes, tested them under every 
condition of stress and strata, and 
voted unanimously In favor of the 
U  C. Smith A Bros. Tbe Du Pool* 
thus' rendered you aa Invaluable 
service. Lacking mechanical ex
perts of your own you can safely 
rely upon the decision of these five 
engineers, at the height e f thtor can 
lug, who were willing to stake 
their professional reputation on 
the L. C, Smith A Bros. Tvcpwrltcr 

Many targe cop’cerus lia\e al
ready been guldtol by this expert 
opinion and have standardized, aa 
tbe Dul’onta did, with the type 
writer "that stood the test. There 
could be no tost more thorough, <>r 
more unbalaed decisions _

ARRINGTON &  TEAL
Exclusive Dealers 

m  SO. AIARD ST.. DALLAS. TEX.

*

T ailor?
Many a suit looks two years old after 

a tuewlkf> wear. an.|. yrt rho (M b  way -. . ---------- -- of-.;_______ y _____ _— ----
be aa good aa ever. To  get itcrmancut 

results from a ’ good piece of clotl^ 

every part,-of Uiw garment. must jw

cut., and. filled properly. — -
•jangiMggMBtoMsrvgr

I  Start Right
The cloth Is cut lo tmllviduul measure,

«. . "T'
each piece, as well as the Inside ma-

. i .. ,

lerisl la molded, shaped and put to- 

. getber for the single purpose of fit

ting the man who ordered the gar

ment* and when completed there la but 

one'man In the United States tbst they 

, will fH. ~

rt? *•-

Sprinq

Fabrics

in

new and 

varied  -  

Patterns
f ,f

and in

dependable 

cloth? are 

on diplay 

at my shop

Let me 

show them 

to you

Suits $30 

and up

to -t .

COLLIER . The Tailor
{  •

“Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty ”  '.

722 Ohio Avenue Phone 224

A
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IN SOCIETY’S REALM

M H m t m t M v m H u w H M m m i f t M M f H m t W f H t
War of the Ross*.

Memory hark* back to the histori
cal day* of loracaater and York, and 
then tA more recent time* when therecent time* when the 
Taylor brother* of Tenneasoe were 
rivals for gubernatorial honor* and In 
both Instances the red and white rosea 
distinguished the different itsrtiea-aud 
now In our own little city the good- 
natured contest for membership In the' 
Y. W. C. A., just being organised, I* 
designated by the aanie token. Nb 
more flUIng emblem than this “ flower 
of love” could be chosen for an organ
ization of Christian womanhood. 
While neither .throne or'empire nor 
chair or State I* at Issue, the poaatblt- 
Hies for good are Immeasurably 
greater. Lend a hand than, one and 
all in thi* 'groat work and the good 
Influence like a stone ca*t into a lake 
will create ripples whose farthest 
mat h Is by no means to be anticipat
ed. As was noted In Thursday’s Times 
the'membership campaign closed with 
the rods in defeat. According to com
pact they a.re to entertain the winners 

-Tuesday evening  8 : SO. at the ¥. i t  
C. A. rooms. Mrs. I’ . P. Langford, the 
president, particularly desires the at
tendance of all members and if you 
can be there kindly phone Mis* Sadie 
Kefl that arrangements may tie made 
accordingly.

It U hoped, where possible, Colonial 
coatumes will prevail and "ve atately 
danie" must not forget her patch of 
black and powdered locks to carry out 
the dehtalon moat appropriate on Pet. 
ian'ry J2bd.“  TTW MMilrtim Clui) will 
/ikslHt III the program nnd everything, 
no doubt, will conspire to mnke the 
occasion a great W an es. The sociiil 
committee consists of Mra. J .A . Rl<-h- 
olt and Mrs. J. T. Montgomery. The 
former as chairman has appointed the 
following sub-committees:

Kntertalnment—Mesdames Newton 
Maer. Mike Walker. Beavers and Kell.

.Flowers—Mlsaes Nellie Ward. V lr 
Ian Mathis, Eva Benson and Lena 
Gardner.

Decoration -Misses Gibson, Carrie 
Kell and Mesdames McDowell and 
Oral Jones.

Muslc-V Mesdames Mark Walker. D. 
P. Woodward and Mia# Jewel Kemp.

Chocolate— Mesdames Ralph Tuttle, 
Derdea. and X . O. Cook.

The present ambition of V W C. A 
Is to sustain a reading room where 
young ladles may read Snd enjoy 
games and numerous other avenues 
for good are to he rWlrtdcIWd

Mrs. Little Entertain*
Quite the most pretentious party of 

the week was given by Mra. Little 
Tuesday evening honoring her guest 
Miss Cowley of Galveston. 81. Y«l- 
antlne suggested decorative motif, 
which was beautifully carried out Hi 
red. heart* forming an effective por
tiere and - various other designs made 
the home a bower of beauty. Carou- 
tk>os in cut glass vases and hyacinths 
in Jardlneres were scattered through 
the rooms, adding freah_beauty to the 
fairy like scene. Music and a game 
of hearts afforded much pleasure! The 
young men wrote pro|tosals on hearts 
of red and the young ladleB replied oa 
hearts of white. This novel entertain
ment was enjoyed byvMisses Cowley. 
Brooks, Bishop, Mathis, Clapton. Den
ny, Avis. Nolen Gibson. Sadie and Car
rie Kell, Bell Handall. Goridtne, Cof- 
fteld. Taylor. Stafford. Orth. Roblnsoa. 
Matlock. Skinner. Bryan. Haney. Bar- 
wise: Elliott. Messrs. Weias. Gibson. 
Monte amd Sid Btmtforth, Ortf- 
Hff, Wynn. Thomas, Wilson. Maef. 
Huff. Cowley. Mlttman, Newton, Hea
ler. Felder. Carter. Dr Garrison, Bul- 
lington. Avis. Fain. Filgo. Headrick*. 
Datman. I’rter*. Mariua and Mr. Wag
goner of Denver; Mesdames Joe 
Blair, KiUerson of Oklahoma. Camp
bell, Mr. and Mra. Uussy, Mr. and 
Mra. P. W. Nolen, and Mr. and Sint. 
Roach of New York City. The re
freshment cblor favored pink and 
white and consisted of brick ice, cream 
and cake. The ladies prize, a 4et of 
■sttm- bodkins in—heart shaped ease

i SOCIETY PERSONALS.

Mr. J. A. Etc bait made a  bttaiaesn 
trip to Newcastle Thursday.

Misa Beta Cow las of Galveston is 
the guest of beg Blend Mrs. W. W. 
Little.

Mr. Penlck and Mr. Witherspoon at
tended the dan^e at Henrietta Tues
day night. , v

Mr. Alex Britain waa railed to Sey
mour by the critical Illness of his sis
ter. Mra. Robert Dickson.

V ~ %
Mrs. C .'P . Moore of Petroila has 

been a guest of Mrs. Lucian Frith 
for a week and will sgturn home today.

W. A; Scarborough of Fort Worth 
arrived Monday for a few days’ vis
it with relatives and returned home 
Thursday. .

Mrs. R. H. Hall had an Informal 
young friends for her nephew Robert 
Snwyer Thursday evening. All M IC  
merry as a marriage bell.

Mr*. .1. W. Fields and daughter who 
have been visiting In Graadfteld re 
turned home y wsierilay E>:ttMSlBtnlcd 
by Mrs. Dell McKee and her young 
aon. John Thomas

Bertha May Kemp, the iatereatlng 
r'oung daughter of .1. A. Kemp, spent 
lha week end with her pat-cuts, Ued 
Indiana avenue. She returned to Dal
las Monday to resume her work at 
St. Mary's,

Mra. Bentley of sot Travta straet 
haa been ip. very delicate health for 
amne lima, and rerr

went to Mta. Hussy, the gratleama's
nrlze, a silver match box, fell to Mr. 
Waggoner of Denver.

Eleventh Birthday.
Qttle Ml#s Elliiouiae Peery, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs, T. H. Peery, rele- 
brated the eleventh anniversary of her 
birth, on the afternoon of February IS. 
by entertaining her tittle friend* from 
1 to t; p. m. The tlpie was pleasantly 
spent In playing the various games ac
tion r to childhood, interspersed with 
music and recitations. The little host
ess—was assisted in entertaining U' 
her mother who served the giteata with 
a two-course luncheon, consisting of 
a salad course and chocolate and cake: 
tit the elos*- of which Mrs Peery read 
a little iwrm written by her and dedi
cated to her dnngtlter. which the per
mits to he piilkllsbeiC’ at the (>*1-00*1 
request of the Itttte "girt* who were
prwdnrr- - ------ ■- l>

POEM.
ICleven vear* ago God nave vou to 

mother for a precious valentine. 
And oh. how your heartstrings around 

mine have Intertwined.

tcmJy quite. Ill, If 
alt, her daughter.circumstances permit 

Mrs. Murphy of thin Antonio will re
turn home Haturday carrying the Inva
lid with her.

We are pained to note the death 
of Mrs. Doneghy of 81. laruta. tthe 
ha* visited Wichita Falls a number of 
times and had many warm friends 
here. 8hc- baa traveled extensively 
abroad and was a very Interesting 
talker on a wide range of subjects.

The friends of Miss Frances Sncar
ly will I *  glad to know that she la 
pleasantly located at the “Three Arts 
Club” In New York studying voice 
She la most favorably impressed with 
the empire city and thoroughly en
grossed with her fascinating work. .

Mr. and Mrs- Lucie** Frith Entertain.
- Mr. and^ lrt. Lucleu Frith charm
ingly entenslt^d Wedne-dav ^nlght 
with six tables of ’.’MW" for their 
guest, Mrs <r F  Mourn of Petroila.
After seven game*, the hostess assist
ed by Mrs- G. L. Moo-.c serve-t a de
lightful Ice. In the cut for prise. Mr.
Woods received a hammered bras* 
ash troy and Mra. Woods a han-> 
painted picture. The guest prize, a 
band imlnlc.l picture was precentod to 
Mrs C r  M.^er The following en- vnu innmra n«r m e*.a . 
toyed V and Mr- Frith’s hespltgitty t ‘ P11’1 drou th .
Misses Hazel Gaston. T fM M  '(ce. ®5,n‘ 
nie Skinner. I ena Matlock. Evelyn 
Coffield. Mabelle Clopton. Mr Walker 
Hendrick*. Fred Gn*1on. Penlck. Iji 
mar Fain, Johnson, 8 id Stanlforth. Mr 
and Mr*. Gates. Somers. Claude 
Woods. Costs. Dr. and Mrs. Jones and 
Q. L  Moore.

You have been a comfort to mother 
since the day that you were born 

Without you many tiroes niv life 
-- would have been most forlorn.

May you always have a heart that is 
noble, brave and true.

And through nil Wfe'g battle*, may you

Mrs. T  A. Matlock and Mrs. C. W- 
Gracy of Petrottn are- in the city for 
a-fan* day* combiniag buoisaas with
pleasure. While visiting their sia 
ter. Mr*. Joyce at Tenth street they 
arv testing our *ui*erlor shopping ad 
vantages. ,

Mrs John Prescotl and little girls 
of Kansas City are visiting the for
mer's parents. Mr. and Mra. Canfield. 
12(18 Broad street. After a short stay 
Mr. Prescott will Join hip wife and 
they W in  tonr California, then -visit 
Honolulu. iKissibly embracing WU-hita 
Falla on their return trip.

And may the UttW frleml* who arc 
gathered here this eve.

On account of your conduct fo them 
never ■’ have to grieve.

Valentina S o c ia l.------------
The Fpwortfr League of tbq First 

Xf- K. Church enjoyed a Valentine ao
rtal Tuesday evening at the home 
Miss Willie Cook. SOU Fourteen, 
atraef.

Hearts of red and hearts of 
furnished all needed decoration, 
etui games suggestive of the day, 
tersperaed with music both vocal 1 
Instrumental added to the enjoyinen 
of all present The refreshments carj 
rted out the valentine conceit In t 
fruit salad an* |>H* and white hei 
shaped cake* were served to M h W  
Alphn Friberg. Marie Johnson. <lu»*le 
Belle May. Bertie Bryan. Ruby De
laney. Lillian Barhmaa. Fay Delanoy. 
Vernon* Mey. Mlllan Bell. Ruby Bach 
man. Myrtle .Henderson, IdsBarhman, 
Minnie Friberg. Jewel Delaney. Car
rie Moore. Myrtle Simmons. May Da
vis; Messrs .Simmons. Fuerer, Davis. 
Geo. Friberg. Carlson. W. A. Bach
man. Floyd Frll.er*. Morgan. DoUard. 
Harrison Bachman; Mra. Tbornberry. 
Cook. Mr. and Mr*. Farley.' C. O. 8Un- 

J M U

May the love that fill* your young 
hearts Tor each other now 

increase with age, and may you keep 
faithful, every childish vow.

Margaret Noble with her cute, winning 
way* wllL 1 am sure, ever be

, constant, faithful and tovtna 
friend through all the future to

tHM&.wi

As can only
eye* .*0 llqutd^ sofl nnd hlus.

And then there Is Marian Dodson with 
r--_ her sparkling eye* of brown 
Who I* one of the sweetest and pret 

tlest little girls In III our tqWn

1 am sure Adeta Addlcks with her win- 
nibs ways, a JOtty companion will 
prove,

And be one of the R)r1* o f Wichita- 
whom yon will never cease to love

- or- y ;  . . .
Louise Frelze with her swwcet smiling 

face7 i n » i t  Ti(if not tea t, ■
And will alwavs be a welcome gueat at 

^rery. one Of EBonlae w feaala

I^ t ore wish now (fist esch one of yon 
_  way lead pure. spotless liras.
, I And wfcrn you have grown to woman- 

T——  1 hood make good, true and faithful
/. ! . krtTca. -

■ —Reporter.

»malt'*»tnn#r Rarty!
A  few frtends were 'he fortunate

EJUUEE-tlllYWWWWWWWEWl*

High-Class Shoes j|

Bargain Prices !i

Our Annual Cltarancs Salg will 

be continued this' week.

R ( member non# of our e)ack to 

reserved In - thig tale. Prize* 

ar* cut to fi0Ufe to low that owe 

shelve* must be cldared. ^

-- ■' ............

II Strange-White 
Shoe Company ii

------------ Elks. Dance.
The hospitality or tbla club la be

yond question. The Informality of the 
dance klven Thursday utght did not 
Jetract from the enjoyment, la fact 
these to-called “ small affairs'' are apt 
to afford more genuine pleasure, than 
more pretentious occasions.

A program of twelve dances and 
four extras was participated In by 
Mlsaes Avis, Matlock. Cowley, ftastoa. 
Ceffield. GoeaRoe. Mathis. White. Lae. 
Skinner. Denny, Elliott and Mr. and 
Mra. rrttb. Mr and Mra 80miners. 
Dr. and Mrs. Wade Walker a 
dames Moore sad Wallace;
Marion. Felder. Walas, 
fin. Penlck. Newton. Avl*» Qatton. In
gram. Walker. Wyaa.
Johnson. Livingston, and Lamar Fain 
and Dr. Brown.

Informal Luncheon 
Mias Boaoie Skinner was hostess to 

a charming 'alx-courae luncheon at 
the h om i'o f her slater. Mr*. Mllerd 
Wallace, 814 Eleventh atreet Mra. C.

Moor* was honor guest besides 
whom, covers were laid for Mr. and 
Mr* Frith. Mr. and Mr*. Wallace. Mr 
Win Scarborough. Mra Skinner and 
the boatess 8w*ei Eagllsh violets 
were used for tghle decorations and 
added dainty charm to the other ap
pointments. and all together making 
the name of the hostess applicable to  
the occasion.

Birthday Party.
tvenuc

guest* at Mt*r Jodie Haynes' delicious 
dinner Thursday evening at her home 
on Eleventh atreet. Covers were laid 
for Mra. L  M. Boyd. Mr. and Mrs 
Craig Bovd. Dr. McKee and small aon. 
John, and the Misses Havnes. No a» 
tempt waa made at dtaplav but thode 
who are acquainted with Mia* Jodie s 
predilection for thlnas culinary, wtlr 
readily understand that this waa no 
Barmecide feast, hut the «> »' thing.

A Noble Birthday.
What birthday, deponent aalth not; 

hn| oa Tuesday even lug at the *>«•«- 
tlful home- Of Mr- and Mr«- J - *  No
ble. corner o f  Burnett and Eighth 
atreet*. a few lavlled Eveat* were 
greeted with a smile of opulent hoa- 
nUalltv by |b« host and hoateaa at l« 
waa tiro aaalreraart of the former’s 
Mirth. A substantial atx-courae turkey 
dinner waa served to Rev. and Mra. 
Bishop. Mr and Mra. norstlne. Messrs. 
Snider and Heath. The table * » »  re
splendent In cut glans and china with 
a center niece of clove pink carnations 
nnd the hostess gathered fresh laurels’ 
for herself aa a genuine culinary ar

imnettii M

Four iftaTtwenty Behoot Bicde- 
Tha cheery home of Mr. and Mr*. 

Beavers, 1310 Eighth street, was the 
scene of much hilarity Tuesday eve 
ntng when their popular young daugh 
ter, Dorothy, -was hostess to two doaen 
of the younger set, some of whom 
maintain that It was the best party 
they ever attended Shadow pictures, 
depicting the future affinity or de* 
tiny of tfcch girl and boy present, 
opened the way for a round of similar 
games Much latent talent of a min 
Isterlal or parsonlcal bP“ 1 * * *  
brought out « »  the ̂ double 
that waa put on the boards, and Allan 
Montgomery scored a aucceaa. B alk- 
side Burner, mender of broken henris. 
Blindfold choice of marrying for love, 
money, beauty or position waa tested 
, „d  to the credit ef all concerned, 
there waa a strong desire to pin their 
hMria to the tender passion. Val
entine hath, made of dissected comlc-

(Continued on Page F ou r).

At her home at 901 Soott_A 
Wednesday. February 15, 1911. 'coni 
4:30 to (  p. m.. Annie I>H, the llttld 
daughter o f' Mr- nnd Mrs. T. C. Brad
shaw entertained u few of her Itttte 
friends In honor of her 10th birthday. 
Each little gueet presented her with 
an appropriate gift for the occasion 
After a time spent in innocent games 
of fun nnd nterrUnnat Mrs. pradahnw 
assisted by Mrs. Hurry Awker served 
n>treshm¥WW of sad fruit salad. 
Those present were: Wurena Puckett. ^ 
Emma Mclhnls, Helen Kennedy, Elolie 
and Nannetle TTrlBhtwvHl. Joyce-Hard 
ettv. Erma Heath. Earcill Wright, llor 
tehah Horton. Atlyne 8bhrt, Lauiiac 
Terts and ImnetW M iller.-Reporter

NIQNDAY and Tuesday
» M R-.

it Will Pay Every Lady and Gintiemao in the City to Attend This Sole
p e /y l  wtHi

of New Spring Goods and participate in some of the moat exceptional bargain buying chances we have ever
W E 1NV1TE/YOU TO THIS STORE MONDAtf and TUESDAY to view a most exceptional xhowinr

presented to this people. Waiting until Spring to boy Spring Matchaadisc haa gone out of faghioa- The 
buyer who waifs usually has to select hurriedly Sad from partly broken stocks. New Woolen Dress Goods, 
New Ginghams. New Pccales, New Laces, Hand Bags, Men’s, and Ladies Oxfords, etc. will be on display 
and sale in such splendid assortments as to meet with ybur enthusiastic approval and merit your presence 
had patronage. /

Monday aad Tueseay Read Below Monday and Tuesday
3.000 yard* of pretty book-fold Thistle Percales full 28 inches wide. Wfht and dark colors, 
red. blue and black, positively.the greatest values ever offered the peoplt of thw city
on aalc Monday and Tueaday, at only the yard -................... ..... .. .. .
6.000 yards Torchon Laee. and Insertion to Snatch, from one to three inches wide. o ' i
our regular 5c value on sale here M onday and Tueaday at the yard C
Monday and Tuesday w e  shall place on sale F IFT Y  P IECES of J. B. Knight's 33 inch 
Bleached Cambric, uaually sold at other stores at l l ^ c  a yard; our regular 10c seller n 1. .,
at only the yard. (Limit 10 yards to the customer) ........ .__....______... -------------  C W
Monday and Tueaday w e  shall place on sale T W E N T Y -F I V E  Dozes Ladies* Black, 
fyure silk hose, full run of sizes, our regular 30c value at only the pair these two days 
Monday and Tuesday w e thall place on sale F IFT E E N  Pieces extra wide Em- a j 
broidery, would be r* ***■ * y trd. nn ŝ le at only the yard fbr these tw o  daya *  T L
F IFTE E N  Dozen Men'a aoft Pongee Shirts, with collars and soft roll cuff* attached, mercer
ized finish. Wellington Make, our real 12.00 seller, on sale Monday and Tues
day at only each. (Limit three to a customer -See w indow

4 3 c

: Monday and 1 ues- a  i  q o  
display)_________ «..., 3* 1

Here's Bargain You  Can't Afford to Miaa
Just two piece*. (9 Inch half blenched table damask, a real
good quality, would be cheap ul 73e u yard, on sale Mon
day am| Tuesday, at only the yard 59c

-■i

-  Ladies' N e w  Munsing Underwear
ladles. Kaif Mntwtlag usderwear is now ready, a large 
line for the spring trade Just received; 1‘unls, Vesta aad 
Union Hull*. Note the price*.
LatHER Munsing ratlU, open gore Umbreria atjrie
»Slr 7■..............r......... ........................  ftOo
l J41MKH Ve«t» High nzck **4- ton* steetji*. each - .. 5 0 e
iJtDIKB ,\Junsing l ’ nto* BuU*. la>w nec k. No button^, no 
ktaeve*. kuee length, and bleached, at each 85c, 75. Mi o o

The O ld and The N e w
The “|inrtirg of the why*” la before us. We will now 

have to'aiiy "Good bye" to our friend. “ Mr. Winter Good*" 
aad pay court to “ Mias. Springtime” and her favored 
Style* Ueiore. we do this we want lo give yon oar more 
chance to hu>r!Rnn* rise bargain* In Winter Merohandiae. 
Hsmembei quantities are kinall is every instance, mi li 
you want good selections, better confe early.

W INTER GOODS AND GARMENTS WHERE
SAVINGS ARE GREATEST —LADIES «1EM

COAT SUITS AND DRESSES FOR M B
A nice line to select from *t thee.- prices far Moods) 

npd Tuesday.
115115 90 font Suita sod one piece Dfenaea on sale
at each ............... . . v . ^ . .......
120.00 Value* <>n sale Monday and

* . .  «*' e . 1. .  »-*i. . . . .  , , * ,  ■ V̂ --

835 99 Values selling at each .........
(39.00 Values on aale foe Monday -brad Tueaday 
*t e a rh ............ . .’ . v - . .

$7 50
Tueaday •< —
- •*-». • • - f - - g lO  OO

f i t  5 0  

f  1 5  OO

%2M 11-4 WOOLNAP BLANKETS AT THE PAIR g l  8 0  
Wa have about KM pairs 1M  Bruno and 11-4 Wonlnsp 
Blankets left from 14dt Weeks' sale, for ihe last tlnie this 
season we shall place (he entire H.m pairs on sate Monday
nnd Tueaday at tha pair .......  . .7 ............ . . . . g |  8 9

, |1.&9 Values on sale Monday nnd Tuesday at the
l » l f  ............................................................................. $1 19

MEN'S PANTS AT HALF PRICE
- 1' Oifi> Tftf 919**1 Pams air rate at half-price, we w ill not 
carry, over one single pair or them, here's the icasoa.
12.09 Yahiea on rale at (So p a ir ..............................|J  OO
82.59 Values for ................................ ... . f  1 < 8
$3.00 Values for , . ......... ...................  j.* „*  . . . . . . . f f  5 0
13.59 Values f o r ...........................   f l  7 5
84 99 Value* for .....................................  g 2  0 0
15.M Values for . ! ....................   . . . f t  M
Ifi 00 Values for ................................................... $ 3  0 0

MEN’S SUITS AT HA^R^RICE.
» Only about fifty Suita IKR ranoiog in pr»c# fr*m 115-00 to 

830.00. All on salsMondhy and Tuesday at sxestly HALF 
' PRICE.-1.........., --------— ^ ------------It- I -------

— — • . - - — . L«. - * mm f

1 0 0  M e n 's  H a t s  o n  S a le  a t  H a l f  P r i c e
' JioatTy aoveky shape*, star brand sad many othe* 
rusksu equally as good, our “regular 13.uu ralusa. ail on 
sale Monday and Twestl«y7 ~ 7“  *

• rtrawd I 'hnlce of the-Ms l  r a » h a . . . . . „ . .  5 0

P r e t t y  N e w  S e r p e n t i n e  C r a p e  Y a r d  1 8 a
More than «  dozen style* to select froln, a lf  pretty >ir()tht

*■/ new "pntntrn*. marked at Ihe yard ..................  ........1 8 c
BOOR-FOLD MADRAS, 38 iwahra wide. aU M l . spriag 
style*, light and' dark colors, marked at (he yurd . 1 2 S «
RKP In Novelty, dark brown, red. black and Copenhagen, 
37 tnehea wide oa rale at the yard . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..  2 5 c

P r e t t y  N e w  S p r in g  M a d r a s  N o w  R e a d y
Many new styles, 33 to 3a fnehes wide, and exceedingly 
good values at the yard 15c,. 18c and ....... . M e

W r i t i n g  T a b l e t s  T h r e e  f o r  5 c
. .Positively ih<> gieateat bargain ever oiler,si iho.people of 

Wl< hllu Fall*, or any other city m Tablet*, would he
it very- K"Odrraltw»~iit—be-ewjh-.-all*nd this >—U, Moiulai...
and Tuesday ami buy 3 for . .  . . . j , , , ; &C

A  G r e a t  S a le  C u r t a in  S w is s  a n d  

C o lo n ia l  D r a p e r y
A rale that will iHuutilily Interest every lady In W u lilta 

iStiht. Mon than infl plefe* lb w » f  rrsnr; rauartr ttn n -w 
tuiHerna. Kveiy- one that is Inlerealed In house keeping 
shuuW cniuinly take ail,siitas-m this m Ih. a* U»»» U tho. 
aeason of the vest that the goods' are In demand. We *■ 
shall not altemiu to deaerthe these goods, but suaxeKt that 

- you come at once-and *»v for yourself.
II.till Value* oo aide only the ysid . . . . .  . 8 9 c
7.'a: Value* on rale at only the yard . . .. 6 3 c
t.'x Values ou rale si only the yard .r  5 3 c
89c Values on rale at only the yard ..... .  4 Bc
35c Value* ou sale si only the yard ............. 2 7 o
39c Value* on sale at mjly the'yhri ... 23o
3f«c Value* om on u la al only the yard..'..........'.........19c
2oi- Values n  sale .<t only the yard . 7. ........................................... 16c
15.' Vaiuee ou rale u  uui> the JSid .     H e
,13Sc Value* ou tale at only the yard .............  *K )c  :
In, Values tin sale at only the void , .. . .  8 c
7**e Values on rale si only the yard .............••••••' 6 c

SEE BIG OISPLAY IN SHOW WINDOW.

LADIES NEW HEAD SCARFS. NEW READY TO WEAR 
VEILS. LADIES’ NEW COLLARS. AND NEW ALL OVER 
AND FLOUNCING EMBROtOERY NOW REAOY FOR - 
YOUR INSPECTION. <YISfT OUR STORE MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY, 

e *
N e w  W o o l e n  G o o d s

A apeetsl «ht|.men« »f-Woolen L*e*e iUmd. i lm t  (cun. 
Ihe utllta. Iscluiilug l̂ au mu. Serge ami Novelty- fabric*, 
extra wide 42 inches, we "Srttrrt lh»-»e r -xL far
below value* and will have (or >oor tm>ta* ti-m Motulay 
and Vuetday some very rare yathra. ——
44 Inch t'rcsui. black, navy and dark red Mohair
marked at only the yard ........  ...... • 5 0 o
33 Inch t ’renm bt*. k and blue Mubalr St only the a 
y*r<(, f l  0 0

inch (>e*m-4ieise. *a e i: i*  nbe HUaUty. yard v  f l  0 0 -
43 Inch CreamWoo) Ba(i*t4;. itt Ht* yurd ----e-- f l  25
4*  mch Cream Bedford cord at only the yard ... (1  0 0

L o w  C u t  S h o e s  f o r  L a d ie s
The xptiuE Issta and patters* of low shoes (a? (pen 

and'warns u an ken- sad eoming. Oafords, ntulsP. pro tut* 
and hlipper* —ilea, straps and bultoa -;h<- notelTid* and 
the oiandar^s In all sixes and widths. Moat Uni* to wear 
them—eertslniy tiuie re select them If you aunt to be
•lire of lit HI Just III- kind FOR ».mi An .. ............ |i
Invited. '  r .............  ...... • ^ 'J—“ -----~ ’ ••

t oil f s  o a  $ 3  5 0  and f 4  0 0
1 8)»^Nih'radf, .  I - f l >|i. i t. ,.rai. ^ 7 S . , l

- N e w  L in e  H a ir  G o o d s
Big special ohipiudUl new Hair llcrata,. Bwiti hcs. t'uffa, 

•4C. 'Dome t>( the pret tiest one* we have ever- shown' St 
the price*, an iraatjjM shatle*. « e  *ecnr.-.l tl ■ v . t • 
from spec 1st tmportrr* at-prtrea brhwr reel worth, ami

ytm IsH w  yaltw-*~tltl>»v ran bq nsIllllM  lUrtlS 'iTJr --
Hwtt.be* St f 2  6 0  "> $3 5 0  >’uri 6 5 c  ’ $1 5 0  

N e w  S p r in g  S h ir tE — > 1 0 0  V a lu e  a t 79c
25 doses gill'll tor ljgkewood Negligee Hbirt'. .11 ' >
new 'styles, black and while *lii|»e*. coat style, plaited 
bosom, a areat chance for . the man that care* in rav* 
money on shirts, all- on ante Monday and Tuesday
nt each ........ ......................................7 9 c

Huy a* many a» yon like. -

7f-~.

The
Cheapest

Store
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(Continued from’ Page Two. I

One of the senatorial retlUirlrllng 
bills to be 'submitted places the coun
ties of Wichita. Clay. Montague and 
Denton In one district. How does this 
appeal to tonic of our own near states
men? _ .

— During tb » past » ,ck mute than lih  
Inches of rain have fallen. Farmers 
In town today report that the rain of 
last night, which amounted To abotTI 
one Inch In the city as measured by 
the government rnln gauge, say that 
it was greater than that in I lie conn 
try, and was sufficient to fill to the 
overflowing |>oinl npui> water tanks 
that had not l>een filled f o r y e a r  nr
more. Judging front Ihla. there can lie j ternoon at the school building and a 
but little doubt that while the fall WAnimoet interesting kegBU.n was had

vslentines, kept up a lively scramble 
until pat h had recovered his own per 
sonal likeness. Valentines of a itenti 
mental tendency were then dlstrlbut 
cd from the post office. Heart con 
celts were cleverly carried out in the 
decnratbms and -flying cupidx added 
tb me color scheme. Miss Mnry Ruth 
Ingram gave delightful music during 
the evening and ably assisted Mrs 
Reavers In serving.

Refreshment* consisted of sand 
widles, olives, cake uhd fruit punch

The guest list was Misses Thelma 
Kahn, l.lllian Fain, Bernice Jackson 
l.uclle Hagy, Charlotte Robertson 
Pauline Hit holt. IJIllan McGregor, 
Pauline Me«r*. Audrey Atilt kes.Glady 
Herron, Alice Burnside, Mary Kulb 
Ingrain, Clyde Smith, chatten Me 
Dowell, Joseph Kell. Alfrcd’ CartIgan 
Joseph Corrigan, Allan Montgomery 
William Robertson. Otis Nelson, Fa 
Ffttn. Markham Ferguson 
Robertson and Wilbur l«a .

■ _U- —o—
Csmetery.

The Ometery 'Association held Its 
monthly business meeting at the city 
hall Tuesday afternoon. iThey are 
particularly Interested In tree plant 
Ing and beautifying the cemetery and 
decided to com time I heir efforts not 
withstanding their many discourage 
mentat No more worthy work could 
enlist the Interest o| our ladies than 
adding tq the attractions of this silent 
i U \ of our dead.

A George Washington Occasion.
Tuesduy afternoon at 2.10'the teach 

•-is and pupils of the Stephen F. Aus 
tin School will give an entertainment 
in the High School gmlltorhim under 
the atispit e.- oi tb* Mothers’ Club. 
Question* on periilexlug subjects, 
put in tile box will receive special at 
tention All are most cordially In 
vlted without money and without 
price, but a small free will offering If 
any are sp disposer) will be gratefully 
vppteciatcd

The Parent lettchers Association o 
ihe Alamo School met Thursday a(-

quite sufficient for all purposes In the 
rttr, It was murh {Tester In the rwnn- 
ty where It was the most nei Jed. and 
whera It wHf-be Of much greater bene
fit. •

We admire Senator Halley, and we- 
have followed him with splendid loy
alty. but we will tv# dinned If we call 

, 1 0  with him In his stsnd frir tlmt Re -k( "  
publican Ik>ss. U r l i r r .  : Sophistry.

-high tension adjective* and sky-high 
flights o f oratory are nil good and 

. Immensely wujoyable to the gallery 
orcupants. but tliey fail to leave last 
Ing impreaaloiia or tangible whys and 
wherefores —Wise County Messenger.

if Senator Hailey's able uud eloquent 
defense o{ Lorimci docs not appeal 
to the editor of the Messenger, a man

Five new member* were enrolled and 
several interesting discussion* conlri. 
lulled to the tntereat of The meeting

The clull— will meet again nett 
Thursday at the usual hour and. Uh 
following will rJkuprtsP the- program 
for the occasion:

OWBertl discussion. "Home am
School Knvlronments."_led-, bv Mrs
.1 C. Ilcrney;

The Value of Picturra- L  A. Web-

The Value of Colors— Miss Sndnrly
The Value nt Music Mr* Toland 

-  Suggestion s. tut. School Improve
melits, by the Club

Mothar'a Club.
Program for the Stephen F Austin

Club meeting Thursday wtii t>e qs fol
lows' “School and Home Environ

who tir a* near BaHey-craay a» anj manta." Mrs Heath: “ Effect of Bd- 
editor ever gets to be. bow ran the I ‘ Roamem." Mrs K. II. dlscu-*loPs 
a- . . . . .* a. . sr >«l» \alue of Picture*. Mr*. Kahn. i2)
Senators admirers throughout Texas t y , ^  „ ( MUl( R ,niU,|^7
expect paper* that make no preton j Value of Color. Miss Ijtw let : (fr ’ Pmr 
slon of being friendly to him endorse) I leal suggestion# for school lnipnfvt 
this last political stunt of his? tnent. Prof Nyles.

. ■. ■ - ■ » .  I A s|w-<lat business meeting-of the
There is no denying, lowsrer. that X ) ) ' F  A ««* ' " ‘T ’ . ! 1 Mr" 

a man with a good digestion has a jlBRwnsai. and number* urged to
good deal of fun wrecking it. | come out in force.

The new Spring Styles just 
received are bound to meet with an 
enthusiastic reception. They’re in a 
class by themselves, so far ahead 
of past season’s successes as to 
eliminate comparison. Finished ex
amples of the best shoemaking, 
correct in every detail. Stylish 
and comfortable to a degree. On 
sale to-day. Your inspection is most 
cordially invited.

The Floral Heights Club met Feb 
11 with Mini.. E. K. Handera, 1712 
T.entli HtrceL The home was beauti
fully decorated with crimson heart*, 
sluing flowera and blooming plants 
The quotations given at roll call fur 
ther carried but (he valentine Idea 
Mrs. (I. I.. Moore gave a sketch of 
Beethoven's life followed hy a selec 
tloit front the same compoHer. Miss 
Child rasa as chairman directed the 
tuidy on Italian Art. the subject be 
Ing "Second generation of classic 
Itealista.” The life .Xml work uf the 
following artists were discussed 
Masaccio hy Mrs. Kaudcts, Fra Filip
pino l.ippi hy Mias Ward, llallcello by

(•Ihheardt l<eonardo da Vinci hy 
Mrs. Roundtree. .One feature of tills 
meeting wn» -the .large atteiulanct 
and deep Interest shown by all pres 
ent. After adjournment a delicious 
salad course, rake ami chocolate was 
served. The club will meet with Mis* 
Childrens Feb. 28. ___ "  _ .

The Fully Club met at the home of 
Mrs Mf  Vumig on Friday afternoon 
A very eiilhiMiastic meeting was had 
iiofW Ithstamllng the‘ Inclement wrath 
er. Mr* Young led the lesson. Re
ligion* Revolution of XVIII. Dynasty 
of Egyptian History. Anu-nhotep IV.. 
later Ikanaton. Tel el-Aniaina. The 
Queen and RoyaL Mother, Fall of the 
XVIII Dynasty. These subject* were 
duly diarussed ami Mrs J C. Hunt 
read a very excellFht putter on Ikna 
ton's Influence on Art. after which 
moat delirious refreshments welt 
served by the hostess The Club ad 
lonnied to nieet next week with Mrs 
1 0. Anderson.,—Heunrlor.

Tha Tuesday Bridge Club.
Mrj. Wallace Little was hostess to 

the'Tueaffav Bridge Club Tueadav af 
ternoon at her home on Thirteenth 

The day being Bt. Valentine *  
a profusion of hearts and camationa 
were used in decoration. The favor of 
the afternoon. •  fern and ha in merest 
Brass fern dish, was awarded Mr* 
Roach In a cut with Mrs. . W. H 
Walker.

After three gnntes of bridge, the 
members and guests adjourned 10 the 
I tonic of Mrs. A. K Itullo* k, where a 
two-couise luncheon was served. The 
place favors wern dainty valentine* 
tnd carnations.

Those enjoying Mrs. Little's hospl 
tklItJt wi re My*. Coates. Hlne*. Jones. 
Mner  ̂ Marchman, May./Upng, Smith. 
Sherman. Hheptuird. Roach. Thorburn. 
Walkert >|. Walker, >V. ||. Wcrka and 
W i*m|* and 'In ,  i ,ml,-t

Merry Mlrd* and Wivaa.
On Wednesday afternoon twenty 

Indies of the/dty asaembltsl In t-he 
spacious parlors of Mrs. K. P. Green 
wvtod's Floys) Heights, to organise a 
•iHlal card dub. After thorough dis
cussion a vote decided in favor of the 
nmite. "Merry- Maids- and Wives," ami 
U>* Jollowing naaied offlcerw «r«m 
•lected: Mrs. (ireenwoo*!, prealdent: 
Mr* Kahw, viewpr—tdwnt; Mrs Wei,n. 
se*‘ retary-tera*urer. A eommlttee was 
stipolnteii to draft fhe constitution a ml 
by-law* and r*|iort ‘ f!tr approval at 
next meeting, which will be held Feb
ruary ;ird , at the home of Mlaa Lil
lian Avia, comer of Austin and Six
teenth St feet a. ■

The New Century Club went a step 
farther In It** study of Mexico last 
Wednesday afternoon. The roll call 
brought out awne very peculiar cus
toms (bat still maintain as social laws. 
4 l LuuWn and City at Maximo 

The Conquest of Mexico by Cortes 
»a »  briefly told by Mr*, l^w. and It* 
mining and agricultural resources at 
the present time were recited.

Relics that are atilt preserved of the 
Ajttec and later rtvillxatlona wore also 
discussed st 'length and Mr*! Toland 

bo has visited In tba country, gave 
some delightful |>ersoasl observation* 
and experiences that added greatly to 
the chib's enjoyment of the program 
Miss Docs CjQQIta was lesson leader 
and Mrs. Beavers - hostess. - - _•

* * ,
----  Musician’s Club.
The Musicians Club had a most In

teresting meeting at the home or'Mnt. 
Fred Harrnn Thursday afternoon."Mrs. 
Barron had charge,of the program and 
cboss-Greig as the composer, giving a 
very Int ersstfHg' talk on hi* life find 
composition*. The program «*  fol
low* wa* given Norwegian Bridal, 
Procession. Orel*. Mias Brngka: (a i I 
Ibvc Tou. (h i A Dream, (c l Snnshlne 
Song. Orelg. Mrs. Barron: fa ) Humor
esque. t D> HI rill ing. Orelg. Mr* M 
Walker/ (a ) The Ural Primrose (b) 
Good Morning. (Wetg, Mrs. J „T. Rob
ert* ; Peer Guinte .Suite, Orelk, with 
descriptive analysis. Miss Batts: (a l 
CayWtna. tb) Wall*. Mrs Bruce Ofeen-

^HURCH SOCIETIE8.

- 4
The Royal Auibassailors. consisting 

-of about thirty hoys of the Baptist 
Church, running from. 1  ̂ to 17 voar* 
of age, ,had their regiiigr meeting 
Thursday evening ut'tbe home of Mrs. 
Wiley Kohertsan. Miss Olivia Smith 
l« leader with Miss Hattie Stallings as 
assistant. The boys assembled at the 
home of Miss Smith and after ptvrlla- 
mentary drill, marched to the Robert
son home and after a brief buainns* 
session a Jo|lv good time was had. 
Plan* were furthered for the grand 
encampment which they expect to 
have next summer. Messrs Brown and 
Irwin are directors. Delicious punch 
and cake was thoroughly appreciated 
by the youngsters.

V. W. A.
The young ladle* of the Baptist 

Church, about thirty In number, enter
tained their gentlemen rrienda at the 
home of Mr*. W. L. Roliertson. Tenth 
Street, Friday night with a Valentine 
tarty An archery com, si and many 
heart came* were entini'isxllcally en- 
tered Into und a very enjuyable tlrae 
bad. Choice refreshment* of choc
olate were served In cundualon aoid 
til decided that "a little nonsense now 
and then Is reliahed by the cutest 
men."*

lots) Monday wa* the division meet
ing of the Baptist Worn.in's Alliance. 
Divisions 3. 4. '5. «. 7 and 8 met at 
the church and report profitable meet, 
ing Division 1 n^et with Mrs. Porter 
vnj *11 enjoyed a good meeting. The 
tPvoHonal exerclaea were led by Mr*. 
W, H. Davis. Mrs. Cook very pleasant
ly 'entertained dlvtaton No ;  and af
ter business was dlseussed served 
iajnty refreshment*. Next Monday Is 
the general business meeting of all the 
dtvlslons and each body Is urged to
attend.

i
WITH THE EXCHANGES.

Bottle Editorial Views.

i
EI1« Wheeler Wltcog w rites of "The 

Mistakes Made^by Women." A dis
course on- husbands, doublings. - Kurt 
Worth Record.

Hon. W, J. nVyan Tias plnnted an 
extensive eitriis orchard on his Texas 
farm this winter. Hereafter all the 
lemons won't be going one way.— Del
ia* Newa.

* * »
The Mexican Government, through 

-Minister Creel, announces that H hus 
the revolutionary HltuaUon- "well In 
hand"—but It doesn't say which hand. 
—Galveston New*.

• • •
With an anti-divorce bill, an anti- 

prize fight hill and an antl-clgaretto 
bill iiendlng in Nevada, and an'aiilt- 
gambling law afreatjv passed, who can 
say that our aUter Spite Isn't reach
ing out for the Higher Civilization?— 
I/Os Angeles Express.^

Rut why should all the newapapers 
cnnimcn. so freely because Vivien

•ride* Club.
Mr*. T. T. Reec*> was hostess to the 

Bridge Club' Friday afternoon at her 
home on Burnett Btreet. The fol
lowing list enjoyed the game and lent 
grace to the occasion: Mesdames 
Scott. Allen, Huff. WpodwaM. Orny. 
Blair Wade Walker. Maddox. Broca 
Smith. Dell McKee of’ Ormndfteld. and 
Misses Sherrod and Cora Coon*. De
licious refreshments added very, ntn- 
terllaly to the enjoyment of thle con
genial club. Next meeting. Pith > lr* 
Marcus. _ ----' .;

At the First Presbyterian Church 
lest Sunday night wae given a am * 
service by (he choir and a l » *  oh" *  
Ing friends, and wae pronounced ea- 
ceptlonaUy fine. The (find word* of 
approval were appeerthled ae much 
a* the. generous collection which net
ted fifteen daUara. C .

Circle 1 of.the M, E. Church. South, 
will give a *<><1*1 at ihe home of P. 
F T S T T O .  #07 I Aina i s rrm  Ttmrw 
day, February 24th from 2 to 5 and 
8 to 1ft p. m. A special musical pro
gram ha* been arranged for both af
ternoon and night, and Icc cream nnd 
:ake will afford refresh men**. A free
will offering will be greatly appreciat
ed by the ladles having the affair In 
harge. r ------- :—------------------

The ladle* Aid Society of the Finn 
Presbyterian church met in general 
session Monday afternoon and from 
their course of study —r*Advance In 
he Antilles." had “ Culm" for specific 

consideration In the presentation of 
the lesson Mr*. Jeannette Dutton 
showed speelal fitness, and Mrs 
Kemp's talk along the same line* was 
full of Interest and quite iip to par.

The ladles of the Southern l,reaby- 
ierlan Church served tea Friday of 
ternoon from 3 to 8 and the Christian 
Endeavor continued the pouring trom 
K to 11 at lb# home o f Mrs, - i.-X I., 
Fain, 1408 l-amar street.

The Home Missionary Soelely of 
the church will meet at three o’clock 
Monday afternoon with Mr*. J f  
Reed In her rooms the Brown Pal
ace.

• The I-adleH Aid Society of-the First 
4. E. Church will bold Its regular 

business meeting Monday afternoon, 
S 3ft ai the home of Mrs. F. A. Carl- 
aoa, *th street.

Pleasant "42“ Party.
At the home of Mr. and Mra. O. TT 

Drunkard. lU *  -Eleventh Street, the 
•octal game of ” 12’ was enjoyed 
Thursday evening t»v the following 
guests: Mr and Mr* K K. Sanderm. 
Mr. nnd Mr*. Geo. K. Ith, Mr and Mrs. 
In# I>nrpln« Mr ami Mrs R N. Ashe. 
Meadantes Wilson and Perry and -Mt*s 
Ruth Thomtison \tter enjoying the 
g*me for a reasonable lime appropri
ate refreshments were served and the 
occasion further enlivened with music 
■ltd recitation by Mis* Thompson. 7*

Gould's elderly fiance paid lor (he 
marriage license out of hhf own |K>ck- 
/‘t? Thev could not exiuu t him to ask 
Miss Gould for the dollar In public 
— Ix>* Angeles Express.

AT H E  CHURCHES
First Baptist Church—('arner Aus 

tin and Tenth streets. Rev. Joseph 
i\ Boone, 1‘oaior. Sunday school at 
9:3ft • 111., T. L.-Tolaud, Hti|»erlntend 
ent. Dr. J. .1. Reeves of the 'South
western Theological Seminary .ut 
Fort Worth will preach at 11*ftft a. m. 
and 7,:3u p. m. H. Y. I*. Tl., at 8:0ft 
p. m., ML.* Jtftijy^nTOWt), Prealdeiit. 
Sunbeams at 2 3ft p. in . Mrs. It. B. 
Slayton, Teacher, flirts Junior Gnlon 
at. 3:08 p. in., Mrs. B. T. Burgess, 
Leader. Royal Ambassador* lit 3:3ft 
p. m.. Mis* Smith, Leader. A cordial 
welcome I* extended to all.-

W ****** * * * * * * *# * *# # 4 H H ttH H M S

First Pre*byt#rian Church— Comer 
Tenth street and Travis avenue. Her- 
vice* for.worship at 11:0ft a. m. and 
7:30 |i. m. Preaching by tbe i*ytor.
Rev. J. L. McKee. D. D., subjects:
11:00. a. m.. "The Anointing of Jesus." *
7: 3ft- p. nt. "Quit Your Fooling." Sun- I *  
dav school at 9:30 a. m. Children’s t *  
church at 3:111) u. m. Girls society al 
3 BO p. m. Ladle* Aid Society Mon- 
day at 3i i*u p Ms, — Man's Hrnthui hnod . ^ 
Tuesday at 7:3«» p. m. at the rhnrrh. ; *  — 
Prayer meeting’ Wednesday a t '7:30

TH EA TR E 1
One Jolly Week 

Starting Monday 
February 13th

PERCE R. BENTON'S -■€0ME 
... DIANS.

“ Than Good Show."
In a rt*|>ertotre of new and i*>p- 
ulnr jilnys. Hp<>clnl scenery nnd 
efferta.

p. in.

Evancelical Lutheran Church—Cor.- 
, , T, . .  ncr Holiday atid Eleventh streets

Can it b# poaatble that the ” TC»l- ,nult<|ity si-bool at #:3tt a. tu. German 
dent’s threat to ftimmon an extra H *  Tnitvrnjng s«-rvlee and sermon at'lft:30 
slon of Congress ls Impelled bv hi* •— —'  ■
fear that the colonel mnv be able to 
come back Into the limelight If the big 
show at Washington I*, cloned*—New 
Orleans Tlmes-Democrat.. _  _

The’$< naattoiiul Comedy Drama, j

••Je s s e  Ja m e s .”

A friend of Senator I.orlmer .in 
nouTSfte* In a Washington newsivaper 
.that the Illinois statesman neither 
smoke*, drink* nor swears. 8fe mnv 
he tempted as never bffore to do all 
three Jf the Senate ever vote* on (h# 
report of that Investigating eoiumlt- 
tew— New Orleans Times Democrat.

A number of revolutionary — gen 
erals" captured hy the Haitian an 
thorttle* have been taken out and shot. 
Hut If the government succeeds In 
paptiirlng a private of thp Insurgent 
force* he will doubtless lie soared for 
exhibition uuiposes or drafted into the 
regular military establishment, which 
seems also to be veTy short of non
commissioned men.—New Orleans 
Tliiie«; Democrat. j

PRICES 1 5 c  AND. 2 5 c

A Few Best Seat* 35c.a. m. There wllT be no evening *er- ! 
mon on account of the afternoon ser- •1
vice at -Henrietta. K. DefTner. Ph» - ! * * * *4 t * f f* * # * * *4 H Y «* IH t * t t * *  »tv#
tor.-

TH E
* * t * * * * H # » * i t t » A « « | * I H <

Church of the Good Shepherd—Cor j J 
ner Eighth street and iatumr- avenue, j  j  
fltrhdav -aefanol aj 9:30 a.-tn. Morning *  
prayer and sermon at 11:0(1 a <111. ) *
Evening prayer and sermon at 7 !U J
P. in.. ' }X .

IT

RAILW AY TIME TABLES

Following I* the (erreet time cg“tl 
of the different roads, as tevlaud lo 
date

Fort Worth A Denver City

(t the Theaters
‘ Sapho" Score* ati Ruby. .

Despite the' bad weather last night 
a fair sized crowd witnessed the .pro
duction of "Raphu" Ivy BeMon’s com e 
dtans at the Ruby Theatre Miss 
Grey bad the ro|e of Fannie Le Grande 
“ Sapho” and did credit to herself.

Wichita Fall* A Northwestern
Southbound - TtalnA No. 1 snd 3.

Lt  Btk Glty . . .  .’.:3u a m. *:0U p.m.
Mangtim ..........  7:13 a.m.‘ 8:33 p.m
Alius . . . . . . . . .  *:13 ajn. - >:M> p.m

vU'elllngton . . .  iJ>0 p.m.
“ rederick ........  8:28 a m. 11:0ft p.m.

A.BL . I I I  ILte. I . Fir«t Methodist Episcopal Church

Ber.ton made an excelleat Jf*n. In Through tourist sleetter between Al-
ra«t. the entlri cast, wax all that 
could have been asked. Tonight's 
play "Jesse James,' -t* btHed as a 
.sensational tftinedy dram* built on 
farts an ilhlstory. Mere Is An abund
ance of comedy In the piece and It is 
one that should plcasW'tbs patrons of 
this- popular "play house.

"A  Frlnce of His Race."
Is a g/nphtc story1 of the Southland 

full of color and action, inspiring In 
its th*me, thrilling In selections. Tbe 
play present a both possible and stir
ring climaxes. And doe* R In the most 
delightfully entertaining and simple 
manner. The characters are clean- 
cat and vivid and. the story has both 
weight, depth and great sympathetic 
and absorbing Interest.- It goes Into 
no Isrga arguments nor does It preach 
or battle with a problem. It is told 
with many a fine to'nch of sentiment 
snd with softening effect of good com
edy tends to make It one of the suc
re**** of the season. The acting 
throughout rings true. Oecar Graham 
the author, with hts excellent compa
ny of player* w ill. present this sterl
ing drama at the Wichita Theatre pi) 
next Wednesday night, Feb. 82. being 
n return date for tHta popular pfodtrr

Northbound— Arr.
No I —  . ......... 183 I' m.
No 3............... 12:01 pm
No f'.-.ll SO pm
No. 7 . . . •  3:ftft am.

Southbound— Arr.
No 2................ 2:D* p n\
No. 4.........'____12 2o p.m.
No. a ................
No. 8 . . . . . . ---- * : » *  am.

lx-ave 
trSrt p.m. 

12 3ft p.nf.

3: a m.
" , l.oave

11:40 |> m. 
• 3'23 a m

3:20 a.m.

WichiU Falls A outhern.
Routhbound—Train-N«r LL ——-

l**ave Wlclitta Fall* ......... 2:4.» p.m.
I^ave Archer City ........... .4:33 p.m
Im t c  Olnejr ...................... **:23 p.m
Arrive Newcastle ..............  8:13 P-t".

Northbound—Train No. 12

Y; M. C. A. Men’s Meeting—Gbrner 
Seventh xtreci* amt Ijtmar avenue.}* 
The Men** Meeting* at the Y. M <* ; Z 
A . winch were (TtsrnrnrtTPiett during 
the bniidays, w ill.be resumed- tomor- J *  
row at 3:f*ft p. m. The sneaker w ill, X 
be Allotney Geo. M. McDowell on the ; *  
suhJtM-tf "Temples of Go«L" S|ierlal j  
music .will Jat furpLhcii by-Mi. U, C ., X 
Casey. These mt-eilng*. have been IJ  
very |uvj>hlar and U <t* ho; ed a good 1 * 
number will attend tomorrow. !o

First Methodist Episcopal Church, *| 
South—The !!-•■ Chatlez McTyetre *  
Bi>ho|k. T). D.. I’astor. I'rcarhlng ser 
vhws » r  ll:UO ». m anil 7 3t* p gt j 
The (uiiiior will preach M1U1 morning , 
and . pvi uing Tte’ flfih of tbe i-ei l.,- 
of svrmon* t*n the laird'* Prayer will 1 
lie given at the evening hour. Subject 
''Religion and our Daily Bread.'— Th» 
working people of the city who -are 
nut In the hahlt of attending church 
services are *«><■< Lily -invirrd to. le "  
picaent at this service. Sundav 
school at 9 3ft a. nt., J. M Bland; 
Superintendent Young Men's Hthlr 
Class, G- W Snider, president: Jno. j
W! Thomas, Secretary Inf.-rmcdnstw-- 
la-aguc at 4:0ft p nv* Frank Smith.. 
President. Devotional service Et>- 
worlb ia-ague at 8 !o St 1 angers and 
'isltor* rordlallv welcomed •** th / '
these seralcea '

COLONIAL
THEATRE l
Indiana Btreet'a Favcrite 

Family Theatre.

Don't mbs fife aplcii lid pro- ^ 
gram tonight o/ high clans vaude- J 
villc nud the latist nnd mint up *  
to-date phturc*. J

1 ■ . . , — - ; j
Tu>l.,i win slug .1 verj {  

la anilful i:i««irai< d sn n  | M llN  *  
'They Hav«. Won* Every Na 
lion's Battle* But Their Own."

Splendid iciinIc Ivy I he Wich
ita Orchistrni

Come 1 aily nnd avoid Hie nidi. 
Keep the hnldt. Follow ll.e W 
< rowrT T<n hr oTil i i ’lJ.Mvler'"

COLONIAL.

# * e # » # - * * * * * * * * » t H t * * a « * # - » * .

te t r y  Newcastle w .-
D * » f  Olney.............
Leave Archer City .. 
Arrive Wichita rail*

7 : 3ft.a u>. I
. 7:3ft am.
. 9:05 a.m I 
.10:45 a.mj

Fowler Bros.
Wichita Vallay 

Nn 1 t«. AblleW=-Tf'. ..:'.7 :-22A  p tn
No. 10 to Byera—lv ----  2:2u p.nr
No x to Byers— lv . . : ......... 8:iB a.m.
No. 7 from Byers—ar. . . .* . t t ':3 »  a.m.
No. 8 from Brers—xr.........8:00 p.m.
Nu 5 to Abilene—lv .,  „ . JL1 3ft p.m 
No. 2 front Abilene—ar. ...12:15 p.m 
No. # from Abilene—ar. ....3 .00  a.tn

Church of Chrlal—RetvYeett'irrh add 
12th streets on Bluff streeL I’rcacb. 
Ing by Elder G. A. Fltggcrald at U jjft  
a. m. and 7:30 p. m Sunday school 
every Sunday ;it IO.ihi a. m. Com- 
mttnlun N r ife t  ever) Sunday tuorn-
ln*. - _

■ Northbound—Train* No. 3 and 4 
Lv. W F a ll* - .  2:2ft p.m. 3:30 am 
Ar FTsdetlck 4:35 pjn. 3 '4fta.m.
Alius ............  5:48 p.m. *:4ft a.m,
Wellington 11:43 a.m.
Maagum . . . .  8 :4ft p.ny, 7:45 a-ny.
Elk City X 3ft p in 8:34) a.m.

tus and Fort Worth on No*. 3 and '4, 
and F. W. A D C. No*. 8 and ( .

Missouri. Kansas A  Texas.
East bound No. 278. -

leaves 8:30. a. m.. to }>allas, Fort 
Worth. Greetivllle. Waxahmchle. Con
nects al Whltenboro with north hound 
"Flyer." Arrive* Bt. IxjuIs 7:4.1 a. m., 
Kansas City 12:2ft p.m., Oklahoma 
City 8:30 p. m.; Chicago 4:55 p. nt.

No. 12
I .caves 1:3ft p. nr., to Denison; con

nects at Whitesboro with southbound 
"Flyqr" for Fort Worth, Wacq. .Ban 
Antonio sad Galveston; connects at 
Denison with northbound* local and 
"Mntlted." ’ Arrives Rt. lrf>ul* 7:10 
p. in Kansas City 11:15 a. m Through 
aleciier U> Chicago via- Bt. I ovule, ar
rive 7:0ft a. m.

No. I t—Westbound
Arrive 12:8ft p. m. from Denison 

and connection of nouthbound "Lim 
ited" from Chicago, Bt. Ivoula and Kan
sas City.

, /  No. 271
Arrives 10:30 p. m from Dallas. Ft. 

Worth; connects at Whitesboro with 
southbound "F lyer" front B4. Ivouis. 
Kansas City and Oklahoma City.

GEO STONER, Agent.

Christian Church— Sunday school’  at > 
9:3ft a m. Sermon at ll:0u  a. tn. 1 
Junior Endeavor at 3:U0 p. nt. Senior : 
Endeavor at (:45 p. tu. Sermon.ati 
7:45 p. __ ro_ snbject .-"Rome Kl|>erl-i 
eftces " '|ttr»nger* wrier)me R. H i
Hamlin. Pastor. •; —.  '

(Cor. 7th and lovniar Ave.l 
Sifmlqy 8< hftol 1:44 n m. "

. .rnbffr worshfir-at l l : o «  Jn.-. pnd 
7:30 p. m. f y '1.-' -

Frrnions by Jhe pastor "both morn
ing anT evening. -

Junior rescue M f l  p m.
Senior League 6:30L p. m. '
Prayer- Meeting Wednesday a* r-Oft

p. m. -
All are welcome

;n . E. FAnLET, Minister.
" 1 ■ 1 -  ■■ ■ * <*— ■■■

- A N D * -

J. F. Holt
"NdVr hu ftted Ttl fhetr new quar

ters In ILvotn 213, Kemp and 

K til Bunding.

Ileal Estate Insur’nacc of all

KUjiI*.__Ilond s Jtffd iqont > 1 n

loan. . — -xw

Uvalde, Tdxaa. Feb 17.—The W. H. 
Mr 8. iff the Methodist -Church, in 
holding the annual week of prayer nt 
B t  i t e n L  l a w a ^ M a^ s w . j iip f t v- 
Ing nnvl (Ind (he programs verylffB- 
tcrestiq*. •, ™ - — ...

14 Years Experience
* .

—  In Making \

Good 
Clothes

This will assure rod yx' fit 
amt stylish sprinft still.

f • 0 «
, CLssning and Pressing 

Dona (tight.

804 IND IANA1 AVENUE.
O

J KT A  D  V  The Tailor 
t  M  I f  I  j  "Makes 'Em Fit"

kfC

'L . a
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One Night, Wednesday, February 22nd
Oscar Graham’s Great College Indian Romance

“ A  P R IN C E  O F  M IS R A C E 2 £
Critic* Evrywhere »*y: The Best Play of the Year. O  ie of the Few Real Surprise* of the Seaton.

Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 Seats Now on Sale at Marlow & Stones

i» ipih »$pipipi»$p$pi» w » i>i» i»$pipi»$h w $p$p$pipih »»h

WANT ADS. Placed
asrw»ctn*> rjauTl _____
Word for an Insertion; Half Cant 
tha Word each following Insertion.

FOR RENT. | FOlfND—(fold and p*:irl G t(lr
FOR RENT—Four Rood farms, seven I w*tch fob. Owner can have same by 
and nine miles from Wichita Kalla, calling at Will Shaver’s 504 North 
One hundred to two hundred acres | Burnett and (laying $5 rents for thla 
In each farm. Owners would like most lad. 242-tfc
or the land planted in cotton. For 

-  fun her Information phone Mrs Emma 
K tciet.-T -hmg r+nw* on -phone 16444; or 
John F- Kiel, 2 abort rings on same 
line. 237-6tc-w32-7tc

FOR REN P—Nice four room house on 
north side of river. Phone R. H. Suter, 
709. 242-6lc

yFOR RENT—A four room bouse with 
"a ll modern conveniences la four hun
dred block on Scott avenue. Phone 
578. 242-tfc

FOR RENT—(iood at* room bouse 
east front on Austin street; large lot; 
born; modern conveniences. Eight 
room plastered bouse, large lot; acre 
of ground; good hern; gas; lights; 
cistern; o lt f  watery- on Barnett 
street. H. J Bachman. Insurants. 
Real Estate and Rentals. Klgh:h 
street. 242-Jtc

FOR AALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SAI.K— First class coal cook 
stove; cheap for cash. Phone No. fc.

______ 241-3Itp

FOR SAI.K1—flood new four room 
bouse on Austin street. Cement foun- 
jdatlpn; city and well water; gas; 
lights sod heal Price -flSOo. Terms. 
J. S. Brldwell A Company. Phone 
«« f-  241 tfe

F0{1 8AIJ£—Two carloads choice al
falfa. Phone 4ST. MAKICI.K t ’OAI.
CO. — 2*7-tfc

FOR SALK—Good south front lot on 
17th street in good neighborhood. 
8450. Terms J. S. lit Id well A Com
pany. Pbone 661. 242-tfc

FOR RENT— ROOMS

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for

4lght housekeeping. 1406 Scott Ave- 
file.  ̂ 241-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished room, modern 
on car line. Phone 650. . 242 tfc

FOR RALE—lakeside upright piano, 
good as new. Will sell at a bargain If 
taken at ones. Inquire 213 laimar. 
Mrs. Redwlne. -------- '■ H A lie

FOR SALK—New five-room residence. 
2 cloaets. 2 porches, pantry, bath room 
complete, sink, aewer, sidewalk, gas, 
electricity. Tamil. Dr. Dii V*l. own
er. *• , 236 tfc

FOR SALE— Two Iota- on 10th atreet 
in Floral Helghta; lota 9 and 10, block 
23, south front. Price $1100 00; one- 
half cash, balance terms. Stehllk A 
Joehrendi, 242-tfc

FOR SALE—14IU150 feet on Bluff 
selreet between Tenth and Eleventh 
streets; one of the most ideal* build- 
in* Hits in Wlehltn Falls; at a vary 
reasonable prtre. W. W.. Jackson 
next to postoffice. Phone 8X8.
-  ----  242tfc

FOR SALE—Two lots on car line, 
9th afreet; site 100x200; sidewalks 
Price $1800.00; one-half caah. Jerms. 
Stehllk A Joehrendi. 242-tfc

FOR SALE—The best lot on Tenth 
street; 7Cil75 feet; nice tree*; good 
cistern water; offer lot for next ten 
days. $3250.ini. W W . Jackson next 
to postofflee. Phone 888. 242 tfc

Future Printing Without’ Ink.
(Kansas City Journal I 

The printing machine of the future 
will be absolutely devoid of Ink, and 
all Its requisite mechanism. The mam
moth press will have its dlmeslons 
cut down by oat-founb at least. 
Printing will be as clean u task ns 
typewriting. Papers will lie reeled 
off al greater speed, and the open-
lion will coat leas. ___

And-bow will It be done* What 
medium will au|ier**d* the Ink?

The anawer to the apparently im
possible enigma la the electric cur
rent, the aame remarkakublc cnergt 
aa drives the Intricate tied* ot 
wheels will be the meant of causing 
the tyi>e to record Its impression In 
delibly upon the paper In any desir
ed color, and without the aiil.itf any
pigment whatever. ........ ....1

An English Inventor has found a 
means whereBy when Ofleimt* of elec
tricity Is connected to ihn type and 
the other to the metallic” Bed or pis 
ten upon which tha paiiet I*  -laid 

j during the moment when It comes In-

FOR SALE—Two new bouaes, Just 
completed, highly finished and ready 
to move Into; near High School. One 
has 5 rooms, bath room, 2 cloaets, 2
porches, back porch screened In. One. . . ... . ____ __
haa 4 rooms, bath room, 2 porches, t l 10 co,lU ,t * ,,li " n clectro-

THI8 DATE IN HIATORY.

City water and gas In both 
Phone 621. Mack Thomas,

------------ ■ ' 1 ■ 204-tfo

FOR SALK—A 3-room house corner FOR RAI.£—Two houses arm two Iota
14th and Holiday. Lot ~&2xl6ff; price 
11100.00; $500.0* rash. Stehllk A
Joehrendi. , 242-tfc

< ro n  SALE -flood tenl^'IOvtS; r4u_,.. 
RENT—Two unfurnished rooms |imik Ave. Fields Furniture

Cn. 240-2IC
FOR
for light, housekeeping, 
avenue

I2U6 Scotf 
242 3le

FOR RENT- Two linfiirnishml rooms 
Applv at 500 Michigan Avenue ami 
Hlxtli Street. ?$l-<ltp

FOR RENT--Four room hotixr with ell 
modern' conveniences Phone '231

t’aH at 1108 Burnett. - 241-tfc

FQR RENT—Furnished room, close In., 
all conveniences. 8tl Scott A v e 1

240-tfc

FOR RENT—Two. unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 18111 Ninth 
Street. Phone *61. 229-tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room;
----modern In every way. GUO l-amar.

1 2<0tfc

FOR RENT- [looms for gentlemen 
only. *07 BurnetL Phone 164. 227-tfc

\r BOARD A n d  ROOMS.

H  ROOM AND BOARD— t t ! »  
Avenue. Phono'674. ,

Indiana
237-tfc

FOR HOARD—1 Beat 
home cooking. 606 
714.

of table 
Lamar.- '

board; 
Phone 
22*. tfc

WANTED

WANTED—Two rooms for light house 
keeping. Phone 167. 241-tfc

T>

__________ 11) young la*ly, owning
ypewrHor, position *a  stenographer, 
hone 498. 240-3fe

WANTED FO R 'SALE - I have Sever 
is l  customers that want to buy lo lf 

Waear the old High School huttdlng. 
■H  yoin have snythtngrHf Uffil IBB UUM 

with me apd I will gat >'«u a buyer. 
W W, laekium next la  pftatofflfY. ,
Phone HE. 242-tfc

~r~

WANTBD—T6 trade Brown leghorns 
for heavy hena: also want to buy 
little chlrkom; DO Scott, v 239-tfc

# )

WANTED TOR BALK—A three room 
house to sell at about $750.00. Have 
A customer wanting such a place. \y. 
W. Jackson |io*tofflre Is next to me 
Pbope 88*. 241-tfc

W ANTED—Two (aoHcltors: either 
sex: good salary or commission. Csll 
*ny eve after 6 o’clock *t 707 9th 
atreet. * « * » *

w a Nt e d  f o r  s a ij :—a  i« i
In the Phllltplnes or down clone to' 
the rlvee ‘00 Austin or Burnett ave
nue. ' HAte a customer for a lot here. 
Must be reasonable. W. W. Jackson. 
Plione M .  * «• »**

LOST AND FOUND.

UVOR SALE—One Model F Bnlck. In 
good condition, at a bargain. See 
Redwlne At 21.1 Ixm ir 231 Ifc

$rODNI>v-A bunch of keys Owner 
can have aante by calling at I hi* office

FOR RAI4C—(iood llvo room bouae on 
14tb atreet, l i t  blocks of old High 
School building; electric lights; rllv 
water; gas; two closets anu bath 
room. Price $1400; ouehalf cash bal
ance to unit. J. 8. Urtdwel! A Com 
pany. Phone 661. 242-tfc

on the corner of Fifteenth and HrooJ 
streela; one live room and one two 
room houee; lots fifty by ihic lymdr.'d 
and sixty five; pii<e Iwcnty-one h.iii 
tired and lifty dollars; >U hniitlieti
dollars cash and The balance lit y u 
an I two yertra Cheapest plis-e ot
properly In town. See us q*li( k If you 
want It. MARLOW A STONE.

— . — iH - l ’t

FOR SALE— We hare 15 Iota near 
shops across tha river at a bargain 
Phone 694, Kell A Perkins. 242-tfc

FOR SALK—Several Rtuul gaa cook 
stoves. Fields Furniture-Co. 240 3tc

FOR 8ALE— Two-Iota, one corner 
50x193 corner 16th and (Irace. . Ifrlce 
$636.00 for both. See us for terma 
Stehllk A Joehrendi. 242-tfc

FOR SALE—(iood as new. one Fa rand 
organ, cheap at $60. We will sell fftt 
$36; payments Fields Furniture Co

-c . 240-34C

TOR SALE—Five room house 00 
Tenth street; water; gas. snd all ron 
venlencea at a bargain: \V W. Jack 
son. Phone *** snd 8* next to post 
office. 241-tfr

FOR SALE—Two houses on 70 cor 
ner lot on Indiana avenue. One a 
10-room house and the other a 4-room 
house All modem. Price $5200.00; 
13000.00 rash, balanc* term* Strb 
Ilk A Joehrendi. 242-tfcWANTED—To repair 1.00 cook stoves 

We ran do It. Fields Furniture Co.
7~V 240-31 eI ________ J_______  ______ ______________— 1.

WANTED—To liny several good cook 
stoves. Fields Furniture Co 240-3tc

WANTED - To sell you your furnlt u re 
and stoves. We will sell yon cheaper.... l .. 1 la «  uwrMHin. *» ay. jaiaimhi r uuiip*
•JSTa "2 !  T " 1*  Wichita Fallv. ^  n m m U  next to post-
Fields Furnltnre Ca.____________ o «c e _  241-tfc

.W ANTS*—Horae for single buggy for 
his teed,-and care. Address Rev. C. R.
Steward, 1211 Tenth St. 240-3tp

TOR SALE—Chotfe bargains In Floial 
lletfhtH; lot t l ,  bio. k G $35*; one 
half rash; lot 5. block 8. one-hnli 
block from car Hne $400.00; one hall 
cash; new four room house; closets; 
porches; 70sli« toot lot, g »* . light.; 
and city water; $1500; one-half, -bul-f 
Slice easy lamia; Austin street; new 
live room house; south front; modern 
conveniences;, lot 52x165. The b st 
barguln In city. Price $1400; one-half 
rash, balance terms H. J. line Inna n. 
Insurance. Real Estate and Rentals. 
Eighth street. 242-Stc

chemical action la preclplated where
by the Impression la received.

Some twelve years ago the Inven
tor In question waa engaged In hta ^  
laboratory. On the table he had 
spread out a sheet of tin u|ion which 
rested a piece of inoli; putter. An 
elect#!, a I buttery atood by his aide 
and the bare ends of the wires trail
ed over the moist imper. A certiln 
mclaUurgl.ol a.tlon In connection 
with gold was the object of his quest.
He dipped bta hands Into his |HH-kev 
to select un English gold coin as a 
makeshift for the espartiucnl in hand.
Ode fell from hta hand and to pre
vent It making a bee-line to the 
floor he shartily clapped his baud on

MIBCELANEOUB

NOTICE TO THE llODBEW IVEE- 
Fdr the next thirty days, lwglnnlng 
Feb. I ,  I will give one pair of feather 
pillows free (the tick to match the. 
bed) with every solid cottoa mattresa 
that I make into a roll edge; also I 
will buy every old cotton mattress 
that la brought to me. TOM PERKINS. 
Manager Wichita Mattress A Tplml- 
itertng Co. Pbone 044. 222 tfc

FOR-BALE— Any beater in the house 
at coat, better buy one now while 
cheap. Fields Furniture Co. 24<F3tc

FOR 8AI.E--9II room house on Ten
th atree4; -all conveniences; aervaal 
house; barn; south front. $1600.00 
A bargain. W W. Jackson Phone*

FOR SALK—Rest residence corner In 
town on car line: 5-room house: mod
ern; Six lot 140x150 ' Price $630000; 
one-third cash; halanoe one sad two 
year* at * per eenL (Mehfltk A JOe- 
hrendt. * TT 242-tfr

FOR BALE— Accident and health ta 
surnnr*: frttTy“protects you'. K. B. 
W HITELAW , 702 Indiana. 216-2fitc

FOR fiA l.E—Twrr lot* tn' flora l
Halahi m T A ^ a k i  south fronj, at a 

Phone 694. Keif t  -Perkins.
242-tfc

FOR SALE—New four room house on 
lMh atreet; corner lot 70x160 feet; 
well located.., * 1700.00. W. W. Jack- 
son next to poatofflce Phone 88*.

242-tfc

TOR SALK—One ner* In Floral 
Heights; alse 270x160; eioee.ln; price 
$2500.00;' one-third cash; balance on* 
and'two years. Stehllk Ik.Jorkrendt.

242-tfr

men, etc., wear tlpt frown all the 
lime. Anawer—Thelf cushions are on 
the Mink. Rem<-dy—Have Shorty 
make you a nice spring rliabtnn made 
for your buggy or wagon and the said 
(rown will disappear. Phone. 544

FINANCIAL.

MONEY loaned on diamonds, watches. 
Jewelry, planus, furniture and other 
artirfe*.'  Hears and Wlllmertng. li
censed and bonded pawnbrokers, next 
door to postofflee. 237-2610.

NOTICE—To house wive*. Why 
worry about that spring Meaning 
when \on ran have it all done* by 
simply teffTThonlng 544. Sanitary 
Carpet and Rug Cleaning. , Wichita 
Mattress and Upholstering Company. 

3-------- —...— jaitr i*' Jilllt

Ing the coin was brought down ii|ion 
the bare end of one of the wires on 
the palter, while the other wire waa 
resting on the tin. When be picked 
up the fugltlvb he was surprised to 
tind clearly reproduced upon the piece 
of- paper the obverse Impression of 
tha coin In a clear browhlsh black 
It waa Just as If the coin had been 
inked and then pressed on the paper.

The type of press designed for use 
with this .remurkahJe discovery lf>. 
In comparison with the ordinary ap
paratus, quaintly novel. Ink roller* 
are ronsplclous by their absence, aa 
are also pigment ducts.' It merely 

Q I-HSTION-W bot makes lb* do jlverf' ''"■"Wise* large roller* constituting

Fsbruary 18.
1795—(leorge 1'eabody. eminent 

philanthropist. horn In 
Danvers. Mass Died In l^m 
don, Nov; 1. T»tr.!t

1846— Wilson Barrett, celebrat
ed actor*, tiorn In Essex, 
Kngfund ' Diiat 111 (.ondoii, 
July 22, 1904.

1S61 —FlTtt Italian parliament 
htent met at Titrln.

1H07 Maximilian* force* en
tered Queretaro.

1874—Thomas DaWdaon, who • 
drew the plana for the lira! 
torpedo boat of the I ’ . H. 
Navy, died In Fhllndel|ihla 
Born In England, Aug. 26, 
1S2H.

1899—Entile ~fjouhat elected 
president of France.

1902^-Charlea Uiuls Tiffany, 
the g r ift  diamond mer

chant., dteff tn New York. 
Horn In Kllltngly, t ’otiu . 
Fell. 15. 181?

19149—'The Nicaraguan Army 
waa defeated by Insurgents 
was defeated by Insurgents

all

CLAMS DISCOVERY
OF ELIXIR OF LIFE

Giacomo Barozzi da Vignola
fk» vim recognise the shore name' 
O f morse not, unless yon ore a 
student of the five orders o f arehl 
lecture In ISH.l the above Italian 
-atudent laid out certain rules when- 
by all known architecture could lie 

ytfifMHt, ..._
It Ha* Nevsr Been Improved Upon.
■ The simple die,-cap and base, the 

juaselve, column, qr iJUu iMiutta >u-
tsl-lature bleltd In to beautiful pro 
lioitlona, even to the untrained eye
W* Uaa HI* Msthods In Designing 

Our Memorial
Suitable to your wanta and condi
tion*. . —

« WICHITA MARBLE &  GRANITE WORKS
A .  C .  D E A T I I E R A G E .  P ro p .

Telephone 440

Aaaeciats ef Prof. Rentgsn, Standing 
High in Profession, Will Olv* 

World Hit Formula.

CBlcago. Irt., v*ek. 19-M edica l men 
are deeply inteieate.i in the announce
ment le-fore the medieal asHOdatlnn 
laat nlaht by Dr. Herman lllllc, mil-' 
Itonaliu chemist atul discoverer of 1 
tweiity-ai-ven li.ijMu taiit clieinh-ala and i 
methods, that lie has discovered what . 
1* pm Ucatlj an elixir of litu. .

Dr. Hille Is a gradua-e uf Heidelberg 
and holds degrees from oilier big uni 
verslfiis. lie  waa a.w.ovlat<-d with Prof. 
ItoviitM-n lit di-vrlopliig lb* X-Ray an.}

_ _ _  at a IP U very high In his profession and 
But It mi haiMtned (bat In so do- |(  entllleff to Tesirectful .11 ton lion

~jr_3et-ur*--1 -» ̂  <̂-kias— ■ .'.4.. ..a.NOilCw iw 'r llUlUix T* 9SS
Notice la hereby given that J have 

taken off the market the pmparty 
located at 7511 Eleventh atreet, this 
city.

„  * - J. E. BOND__
W lrhlU Falls. Texas. Feb. 16. *  •
240-2tc J »

the metallic platen sheethrr with 
sine and well insulated, over which 
the positive electric wires are con
nected. The type, in the farm of a 
stereo, la bent round .Ftoother roller 
which Is similarly Insulated and a 
suitable' connection effected' with the 
negative wire. A A few other rollers 
are necessary to guide and feed the 
paper both to and from the point of 
contact and *0 on. But the most con 
sptctqua feature Is the absence of lb* 
ink rollers ditbt* and their pertaining 
mechanism. 7;  .

When the discovery was Brat aa* 
nounred It waa hailed with Ill-con
cealed skepticism- It was considered 
to be a modification of *  photographic 
process, eueh a* bad begp Vhlnty at
tempted time after time, and that 
the impression w i*  acctufnd by aclinic 
agency. When this was conclusively 
1 ef 11 ted by practical demonstration, 
which showed that'the chemicals Im
pregnated with tbs paper, were, not 
influenced by artlnlclsm, hut were 
purely oxidised by the 
elnctrlc Current at every point where 
the tjfpe was brought Into conact

Briefly, hi* explanation uf hi* dlscov 
ery Is Ibki: , ■

All dlM-asca aro caused primarily by 
I malnutrition, due to the fact that some 
Hitbstance neruKaary to the body la ab
sent. or presenj tn Insufficient quan
tity'.' Fhjtlclans have sought to rent- ~ 
edy this h>' Inlmdnctng inorganic 
chemicals In the form of inediclna. 
The results have been Imperfect, b |  
cause tr that form they are difficult 
to assimilate and act aa poison* They | 
must first be transmuted Into organic 
form.

Dr HIMe displays a flask of l»rll- ' 
llant anther-colored fluid which he , 
cAlltns contains every dement that 1 
enters Into the human body. He cRci * 
case* open to Investlgatioa here where 
pneumonia and tuberculoal* have lieen ; 
rored almost miraculously by this dbej. 
coFrryr— Fitly pliysIclaAa hsvu Im-l-u . 
helping Dr. HI1I6 .In hts expertment* t 
for two year* snd the result* are pro- ‘ 
niiiiiu cit startling. Dr. Illlle Is Imle- 
Ix-iidi-uily rich and will glv«- his foi mu- 
la to i.he public within a abort time

Pond’s .Up-to-Date Laundry
r  ’ ■ e  1 1 ^

600 Ohio Annua We S i*  on the Butlins
•  « • • * * » * » » • » • « * * • •  **W#**adB*4»*4MHHHHHt#*4MMHMHHHHHMHM»

1 THE WICHITA NURSERY AND GREENHOUSE ii
Shade Tree*, Fruit Tree*, Shrubs, Ro*es, Berry Plant* 

Everything for Your Lawn, Carden and Orchard
_ Also Greenhouse Dant* tind Cut Flower*

Downing’s Wichita Greenhouse &  Nursery
IMtone 271
« • « ! • « » * * « 9

PETR0L1A FARM .
IAS BEER LEASED

Fremlnent Oil Operator P aya 'II pnd 
Royalty on 2,*64 Aero 

Place. ,

R H Joyce, of this wily baa Juat 
leased the oil and gas rights of hll 
2664 acre farm two and a half tulle* 
north of Petrol la to Mile* Fsperson of 
Houston for *  porta* o f W sIvaj iiRlHa  
for a cftnsIdcrHtloft* 64 -^B C W W tB e1'

Mr. Bapereon la one of the big Op
erators In the South Texa* field and It 
la expected he will put down a dum
ber of .well# on this lease at onca, r.

When a girl admit* (haf *he*« «tu 
l>ld you’ re neglecting a cue unlesa you 

ge of to assure hAF"tbat she la not.

C O R S E  T S
Command Attention from Critical Dreiser*

MRS. NANNIE JEN N E f « M  rmNTH m rm n r
*H O M M  « « 4

TO T11ADR—Owrthnd auto for real 
deare lot or residence. -Kxchange 
Livery 8tahl*. 601 Ohio Avenue

217 tfc

and paying For tkla *4.

FOR BALK—Two 6 room turners to 
rent, every convenience. Phone *94. 
Kell ff Perkins. 242-tfc

FOR BALK—Lot 6 In block 8. Floral 
Helghta; second block of car barn. 
Price 1400 00 ; 8216.06 cash, balance 
terms. Btebllk A Joehrendi.’ 242-tfc

FOR SALK— Five room house on 16th 
streel; south front; within two 
blocks of school building. $1400.00. 
A snap. W. Wf, Jackson next to post.

H M e236-tfc office. Pho«6 222.

Did yott hver notice that there are 
not many men who quit because th ey jw|tt, the paper and the* only auper 
are ,not given an Increase In salaryT flcally. It was declared to be but *

temporary Impression and one that 
Arnold disappear by chetnR>al reaction 
or by 'the effluxion of time. . '*

TELEPHONE (leorge Mater and wild, ~wYio have i 
been located at Bbcrmaa during the 
winter, are back tn Wichita Fall*. Mr. 
Matec will again h*Vv tha soda foun
tain and other privilege*, at tha pa
vilion at Lake WlrhitA Anting She 
neuron that will open within the next 
few week*.

Dent say glm’mt a can ef tomato** 
—but say; “Qlm’me a can of ’First 
Pick’ tomato**." —2t

•*4HHHHMh»»*#.##4MH» * *****4 4 4 4

e believe that Mr. Roosevelt can 
tour (he country almost aa quietly k* 
ne has remained *1 Oyater Bay.—At
lanta Constitution.

II Term inal H o te l* * •
’ C. M. Bryan, Peep

EUROPEAN FLAN. V -
/ , 

Half Block rrrnro Terminal 
Station.

Firry nutatde rooms, all newTy 
furnished. We cater'U» the beat 
city and out of town tfade.

Rates— 50e and Upward.

R 4 H 4 4 4 » » * * * » * 4 4 » * * » » * * *  HH44H4*

*“~~To reach thm farmer* of Wichita and 
aarrounding Counties, Wichita Falla mar- 
chant a and buaineaa man who daaira to 
catar to that claaa of trade, ahould place 
their ada in THE WEEKLY TIMES. Ada in- 
tended for the Weekly, which ia iaaued on 
Friday o f each week, ahould be handed in by 
Wedneaday of each week to inamre inaertion.

! . One of the funniest things we have 
heard recently Is the rum.n that Dr. 

;<’obk has $75.<ioo lied tip -4n an In- 
1 vestment bank Philadelphia Inquir
er.

It I^nT. *s a rule, th- 
maiden who boasts how 
. ala; It Is th* fat * sash.

spirltitelle
little she

Civ* a Dog a Bad Name, Etc.
The .banc.a an- that the Aldrich 

currency plan would hi- more |iopular 
If It waa not the Aldrich currency 
'pi**.— Buffalo NV.ww.

K\et) If you are Wd Hike I very well 
it Is probable you are liked about *4 
1,111th a* most turn are.

CZ- j.
X. —
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HAGS SIX WICHITA DAILY TUftM. WICHITA F A U *

TO CARRV FEED.
of ordinary quality Is easy enough. 
Wo try to a* better ttian That. We 
endeavor To-have Km 4 of auperlor 
quality' and to ueU H at the ordinary 
price. Thut wo arc riicceasful i» 
proven by our, large kh<1 inert aninK 
patronage. U  )uu will try .our Feed
your stork v fll be healthy and strong

Wichita Grain Company
PHONE 33 €09 INDIANA AVEHUi

H. G. McGlasson &  Go.
R e a l  E s t a t e  d n d  

C o l l e c t i n g  A g e n c y
If yon have anything to Hell, lint
it with ltd; and if yqu want to
buy/cull and him* what tvc liaw'. 
W « make a. specialty of farm

'and city property.-----
OairSmt Bee us at our new or- 
fire, Iloum -17. Kemp fic KrU  
Building, Wichita Full*; Texas.

“BROWN IN TOWN” jjj
The 1. a teat-anti Newest Shade* for Spring Wear. If
You've ally Idea of your own now you want your neat 
suit mode, “ Tell it to me.”  ’ Ill carryout your ideas 
to every detail and give you the knowledge we have 
of tailoring.. Our two heiuls should turn out a pretty 
good suit Don't you think so? “ We tailor to please/’ 
For Parixian o r  French Dry Cleaning and PreStlng, 

’or and delivered.phone ifi, Goods called for t
zz .

’I t

M E R C H A N T  T A I E O R S

PHONE 870 .T KEMP A  KELL BLDG.

LONG TRIP FOR ■
TIE  SPEED BOYS

B  A T H  S !
Yotr Don't Have to Wa'.t 
Five New Bath Rooms at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
OATHS—Salt CIO#, plain, hot or cold 
good rubbers In attendance*

Cali and tee me. ------ -

L. li. LAW LEK. PropicU.
f  V-------- •

* X

I ‘<""r % Exchange Livery Stable Ww
W ILEY BROS, Proprietors I g s

, « 510 Ohio Avenu# Phone 63

A "General Liver) Business con-
ducted. Fair treatment at all times.
Boarding horse* a specialty.

1 1 B
L- First-Class Aula-Service. . . . . .

J .  F .  H O L T
> - s L I J T •

Insurance Aat Insures
We represent the Southland Life 

Insurant e Couipuny of Texas.
ltoom 215 Hemp and Kell Hldg. '

E v e r y  N i g h t NORTH TEXAS
at- 7;3t). lu our permanent quarter*. 
In the new Frlcberg building, 808 GAS CO.

' , ,
Ohio avenue, wo open our Ntt.HT 
glaes. This U fojtr opportunity.

«B j > * # * # * * « « s t n f x * s x x e * * # * * * j ) *

COAL!!Henry’s Business Collet!h"1 r __
PHONE 6*1....

S . 1 !  P h o n e  132 - 1

KUAHTTFUL
.1 H 40 rtok* Urn. ffupikv and friends
out for u nae fh n nice largo auto
mobile th "s<e' fhe'cnttldry: and ~ 

To Enjoy the Fresh Cool Air.
\Ve van, immdv your wl.sheB on abort 
notice aHhoiigh it is better to place 
your order a* far ahead-as possible 
to be sure. Our Hepalr Shop la open 
■ilcht and drty for ymt'r an ommrutu-
i l h a  ii i ■’ i . h i -

/\ ■ * s f *  i Reach,O v e r la n d  G a r a g e  ^
707 SCOTT AVENUE.

M

Boaton American League Ball Team 
Leave on Their Training — ~ 

Trip.

HoBton. ‘H ubs., Feb. IK.—The van- 
;n.mt of player* ol til. Boston Atueri- 
CUU- League foam, accompanied .by 
club officials and others, numbering 
>n nil nfliirly forty iiersons, started 
from thin city this afternoon on «  
spring training trip that ha» never 
been approached in the completeness 
of its arrange moots, the distance trav 
oiled, the comforts provided for the 
pfsrers and the expense of the-under 
isKIrtg. Half s doxeti oilier players will 
join the parryJn New York tomorrow 
anil the rest of the team will bc_piek 
ed up In Chicago, from which city the 
whole delvgntton will start westward 
in the “Red Sox Special*' next Mon
day.

Th» objective poinl will be Redondo 
i Reach, near Ibis Angelos, where Ihe 

Will bare their firs t work-onts 
psi ration for ihe Iona series of 

j .’XhtUUIons names. which will bn. play.
1 ed during tbs stops of the return jour- 
'icy. On March 26 the team will di

SPLENDID PIM RAH

I .  F IG  1A t » l t

SHOW
Many Attractions Will H  Provided 

for This Occasion at 
Fort Worth. "

Fort Worth, Jex., Fob. II.— A gal 
lam array of high grade, spirit* 
horses wfB bp vlewod hy the iiatrbns 
of the Fori Worth Horse Show that 
la to be held March HI to 18 this 
year. Never before In the history o f 
the local show has there been such 
a wealth of thoroughbreds entered 
and a .number of the horses that are 
to ho exhibited will be shown for the 
first time on A me can 70|l., __ .

Among some of the more receat en
tries are two exceptionally line live- 
galled saddle horses by Z. T. Keel of 
(iatnosville, Allen di Sons of the At 
nmo stables, also of flnlnenville, will 
show saddle hbrses. At one tluit 
Senator liailey owned this stable. R 
W. Shecgog of Dallas has horsea en
tered In the classes for roadsters. 
Otto Harold of Dallas will be an ex
hibitor in this same class, tolwin U. 
•inns, another Dallas exhibitor will 
come with a stable' of twelve or fif
teen harness and saddle horses.
- One--of -the latest Weatherford en
tries was made hy V. O. Hildreth.

Locally the coming show has the 
horsemen and wumeo. on the ulert. 
ana every stable, or note Is beta* 
primed for the big event. The show 
isc less than one month distant and In 
this length of time jbe owners of tht 
fancy horses expect to gut them In 
championship shape. ,...

Preparations for the show are live- 
!y—at. Fort Sam Houston, where tbi 
United States army officer* reside 
A s 'th e  officers are (omlng in full 
force again this year they am anxious 
to ataong the winnera ami are 
taking m> shames by not making 
ready. ™

The Mystic Knights of Bovinia, n 
Fori Worth org.inixatlon of staicaidi 
tame will be the guests of the Horse 
■tbow one of- the nights and will fui 
nish a rare line of .sAlartainmem. 
Colonel Roosevelt la to be a guest at. 
be opening night and every sue 

reeding performance, will be featured 
by something out of the ordinary.

W 'T
GET

I vide into two squads one o f which Witt 
fretnm east over the northern .ronfp
and iho other over the southern mute 

■jT Lu first sound win play .exhibition 
'■games' In Reno.'Rail Lake City, Orsftd
| Junction. ’  Pueblo, Denver; Tucson.
j Omaha. Sioux City, and Chicago. The 
i second team will fllj .dates Jn Yuma,
..'lUicson.' Kl Paso, Oklahoma City, El 
Reno, Wieh'la, Topeka. St. Joseph and 
Kansas CJty. -  - -f •' — -
• The special tram will carry approx- . . . .  ..
•mntelv Sevcntv flve persons on tt« Yannchea thday .d (he shlpyaM o f the 
lon« Journey, across the .ontlncnL It N* * *  Shll'bui ding l ompanj

Because the fire went out at 1 a. m.

Newiiort News. Va.. Feb. IS.—Ami*, 
be shouts ol st-vergI thousand spec 
itors. the fluttering ofjbandkerrhiefs 

and the blowing uf wm-Ber. the icrpr 
c!q boat destroyer Monaghan ws:

'le t  a slave mud rve your

will he the most luxuriously equipped
md ilecorated train that Ims ever 
served to <arry a party of baseball 
men in this or any other country. The 

‘ trip will occupy eight weeks and w ill 
not fur-from 31*00

temper. - Terrible Train of Troubles.
Lakes Charles, lj*.— Mra. E. Four

nier. 41fi Kirbv at met H a y s :  "The
. noth before I took CarduJ, I «'6u!d 

. 'mrdly walk. I'hud backache, hand 
i ache, train in my legs, chills, fainting 

qiells, sick stomach, dragging feelings 
and no [tatienre or courage. Since 
inking Cnrdul, 1 have no more pains, 

jean walk as 'fa r as .1 want To, and 
TK

_4h

NOTICE!

feql good all The tlme.“  Take CSrdUi 
hhd be tvenefltted by the yteeuliar 
herb Ingredients which have 
found »o efficient for womanly ills.

a u n i  wi.1! relieve that backache, 
headache and all the misery from 
which you suffer, Jost as It has done 
for others. Try Curdul.

Heath Storage Co |
John K. Kiel, the Urge real es
tate dealer offers for sale Id 
good work thulea and bqraear 
few cows and a train load of 
farming implements. The vale 
begins Fa&utacg 1st aou .‘ loses 
about August 1st. I wish to 

that 1 want to retire fr-un 
the farm. > . '

+ * * * # »

Wilkesbarre. (Pa.) man wants a di
vorce because, bo claims, bis wlfa
paints herself up like an Indian."

Huh,' Ought to bs“thankful she gave
warning when she was going uA the 
warpath. - -

J O H N  " F .  K I E L

« « * • • * *  X g^ H H l* * * * * *# # *# ^
* * * * ♦ » * » * # .

5

WWF^J5mou!.to I«cS
AND SOMETHING WORS^

I f  yon get hold of bad coni U  U 'rcr 
taluly exasix-rntitig to he Imixwed up- 
oh.' An oath Is almost justifiable un 

-  der sueh elrcumsiances. Hut a much 
• more sensible way. would be to

Trad* With a Reliable Concern.
and then you could always tit pend m> 
on g< ttiag Just what you pay for. flume

i people, errai sows ctwri dealeru. do 
not kifow Ibe (HffereMce hetweem eool 
weight and eoal value You buy HKAT
from tls. ' f  * 1

MARICLE COAL CO.
FHONfl 0 7 .

* * * * * # # # # *

HERRICK R E FR IG E R A TO R S .

“ T h s  H e r r i c k ”
* *< • ' <•••• : • v Jt.

Dry air Refrigerator fulfills i f f  de

mands for proper refrigeration.'.

HIGH QUALITY
MODERATE COST

\

North Texas Furniture Ge.
“THE ETORE DEPENDABLfl.1' 1 4 t

Sole Agent*.

BRAVERY WILL
BE COMMEMORATE!;

Torpedo Boat Destroyer Ne.ned 
— - . Honor of Dead Hera

Thu launching took plgce under till 
.iobI atiffblrloo* ctrciimstances. il‘he’ 
he army of workers knocked the last 

chores from tlu- cradle of :bc vesae' 
M ilt Film  Jllonughan of 8 pokaac 
Wash., sister of the late Knsign Johi 
K. Monaghan, in whose honor, the de 
stroyer is named, grasped the botth 
of American champagne, wrap|s>d Ir 
lie Stars and 8tr!|>ea. and rrashltig it 

upon the Yessel’a bqw. exclaimed Ir 
;« loud and firm tone: "I christen tli»” 
Monaghan." Many o*val officers am' 
repreaentnlives of the N avr Depart 
i item at Washington witnessed tb< 
launching. - ’  i

The naming of .the new destroyer l i 
ter the hit.’ Knsign John II. Monaghan 
commemorates one of the bravest actk 
la the history of the American Navy 
Knaign Monaghan was a Spokane boy, 
He lost his jife In in  engagement with 
the 8amoans near Apia. Minos; April 

tn which seven members of as 
allied force « f  107 niitish and Amert 
. uu sailors and marines lost, their 
Uvea, three o f the neven being offt 
crs. His in nth WSM due to his de 

termination to stand by his wounded 
comrade,'Lieutenant . Philip V. lor ns 
dale. U. S. N.. who commanded thr 
American druachiuent of flfo'-nlpc 
•ncn. When last seen wllve he was 
defending his wounded comrade sin
gle-handed against a horde of savages

r . f . l a  rrcroKD, ^ .  * . 4 * . *
M x .  .  9 F̂ gMŵ B̂ P̂ wn

jo& h i  a \ r e t u r n
"w / tiT  C L^AoSkATaOti. C -k U r

Official Statement a* mBclt to|the3ComptroIler of Currency, Jau. 7tli, 1911. Condenaed

A L  B A N KC I T Y  N A T I
H  WICHITA tJocas

RESOURCES

Logos and Discount*
U. 8. Bonds and Premium* 
Other Stocks aud Bonds ..
Furniture and Fixture* . . . .
Real Estate .........................
Hills ■ of Exchange . . . . . . . .
Due from U. S. I’ reaaurer . 
Cash an* Sight Exchange .

....................... $758,838.1®
.....................  I 02.000.0t)

..................   L t t J I
....... . * ,n t . 1 1

...............« . . , .  1,660.00

..............  183.780.03
.....................  10.000.00

............... 28S.813.47

Total $1,395,484.16

■ V
=4=

eAfle•••••••••• '
LIABILITIES

Capital 8 tock . . . . .
Surplus and Profits 
Currency in Circulation
Dividends U n pa id .......
Reserved tor TSXBt . r.
Individual Depoaita....................$871,952.03
Bank Iiepoalta • • • • a e • 7 • Tb e • •  e • 95,148.45
Total Depoaita ....
Dills Payable . . . a . , . . * . . . . . . . . * v «

P F
b e  > 1

> • • • • • • » « « • • • • e *

.$300,00*00 

. 150.04*6$ 

. 300,00* 00 
1.701.** 

; 1,621.60

tee# ••# * * 7*7,100.47
T*,oo*.o«

*1,396.464 3*

C. W. SNIDER, Ouhi«r.

J - 4 - \

Cooking Recipe Cabinets
T

<HH

Consisting of t>ox 3 laches deeit, 13 
ipdfx guides printed with titles, ami 
125 of Mrs. Alice (Iltchell Kirk s print 
ed reeljie cards or souita, meats, vege
tables, sauces, eggs, breads, salads, 
cakes, desert*, rhaflngdlah, fish, hev- 
•rages and mlBe^lluneous, - together 
with supply of blank cards o»>uUvich 
to copy other favorite roel|>e». Price 
•.omidete with cloth •rov-aved tiox, $1.20. 
Dek with binged rover, $1.80. Fine 
7,lack leather, Mlk’ lined nnd sliver 
mounted, $8.40. iUiautiful gifts for 
wedding anniversaries. In addition tq j 
tbove we enn furnish recipes for pre- • 
serving, Jelly- making, pickling, can- \ 
■ling, froxen descrtH, Haudwicitea. pie-

Anderson & Patterson
,.*7 . • — * *,

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS
’## K -ri- f  » J St 1. t f •" *’

ROBERT E-

Prompt alter 
Office: Koa

A  M- FOETI
A

Civil and C 
Public. 

City Nat

HUFF, BAR'

Room* 1, t. 
Wlc

lie lunehco&H, and cundy making. He.
let tut show It you.I'lease call

I. H. MARTIN
704 Ohio Av*. Phone 10.

AnytliiegmYeurEyfls?
Many ircople who come tom e for 
eye examination imagine that 
there is some foreign substance 
In their eyes. It is w>nieilim-» 
hard to coavlni-e them that these 
crltt.v, sandy scrai, biag>, irr itat 
fng i-ondlttonsjrre Hymptoms and 
effects (Tue To refractive errors 
which may lx- encroctud hy Ihe 
use of proper glasses.

LfeT MB TAKE 

THE OM T OUT.

DR. C. R. B A U E N 6ER
Optometrist and ODtician 

Moore Bateman Building 

Wichita Falls. t . Taxaa.

W K  W A N T  A N D  W fl.tJ  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  
IN S U R A N C E  H PS1N KSS FOR-HH1

him J .  B a c h m a n  Go** i is it n s t
Firm Int ura net, Kami Ettata and Kant ala y t m i - O W c .  1* 7. U i i tA s n  IF *

For the Rest of

F R E S H  M E A T S
eall at

The SUr MjeHmI
_______  • \ f , ' •

Moved from 906 1-2 IndJaha Avenue 
to HUB Tenth ^irev-L Phone 503 
\Froo DotivoVy ol all Hows

PHELPS &  GAMBLE
Proprietor*

YOU HAVE READ ABOUT 
HUNT’S CANNED FRUITS

Office tn H 
Wk

T
J. M. BLANI

You have unxhMilttedly read In the 
magazines a b o u t  Hunt's canned fruits 

-and have been impressed with th f 
quality talk which those |>e«*pli' have 
put tip about their pi ml nets. We sell 
these goods, nnd we know they ere 
just as grirwl as the Hunt tteople claim 
for them In every way.. We guarantee 
them been use the M*i|tnny guarantees 

.them to ua ' — -—
' - You take no rhghcee whatever uu 

nslng Apricots; Peaches. Pears aitd 
Cherries put up under this brand. The 
fruits are iieelod by hand sad not by 
lye. the lys process la bound to leave 
m ow  o f its effects on the fruit on 
which, it is used, while lit the Hunt 
process you get the fruit Jatnt a* tt “ 
coibes from th# tree minus the skin, 
anti an axt 1 *• fine quality of fruit st 

> that. .
Tree ritrened' fruits are always bel

ter than box or shelf ripened fruits 
and the Tfunt fruits are nil of the 
tree ri|>epe<l variety, giving them a 
fine sun develois-d flavor which la ap- 
preclatt i f  hy Ihoti* who know It. For1 
that reason you will And that the 
Hunt qualltv of fruits is belter than 
most any others that you ran itosulbly 
get. hnd the piTfe Is not *ao mthrtr 
higher than -you would think for the 
quality of the goods. 40c for their 
very best brands, or 3 can* for 7*e, 
I t  26 par doxra for either straight or 
assorted variety, and this compares 
so x^ll with holhe put up goods that 
yoa wMl not make Any mistake In get
ting a stock o f these a* noon as.your 
own glv*.out

McCInrkai
— ***■. WU

Boos* 1 ettr  wt<

7 Now

MONTOOMI

T. R. (DAN;

i

Booms 2 ant

WM. N. B0

Offtces:

W T  CAF

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL.

Health i* Worth Saving, and Some
I  - 'Wichita F*ii» People K n o w ___,

x How to flave It. —------- -
Many W i hit a Falls people take 

thair lives In rhrir hands by m-gieci- 
iak the kidD< v* when they know these 
organa need hcH>. -Rick kidneys art 
responsible toy a vast amount of suf 
ferlng and lit health, but there* is no 
need to softer nor to remain in danger 
when tnost .>11 diseases and aches and 
palna are due to week kidneys can br 
quirkiy reheveB by the use of Doen'F 
kidney Pills. Dere' Is n WJchita rails 
citizen’s recommendation.

C. N. Harrison, 412 Burnet* avenue, 
wienn.t Falls, Texas, **>■: "Atknn 
two years ago 1 used Doan's Kidney 
Pills when I had trouble form my 
kldueys, as this rnnledy hud l>een 
used In my father's family and hgU 
been found to he very reltaldy. After 
t took Doan'S Kidney Pills a short 
tfme. the lameneas across my hack 
wqe ‘removed, together with the other 
symptoms of kidney complaint. I 
have had n<> trouble since.
, For sale . by all dealers. Price 54) 
cents. rnMes-Mtlburn Cot. .Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
Slates. .. • *

Remember the nambi-Doan'*—and 
fhke no other.
■ V " "  '■ —X—

Austin, Texan, Feb. 18.—The rall-

Court decided that It was not ex- j 
tort ion to threaten a wo.kinan with 
discharge unless he gave up a part 
of his weekly wage. Wish the court 
had -stated whether such a treat Is ' _= 
any tort o f crime or offense, or, on

HARDEMAN & ROBERTS
Phones 432 and 232 Wichits Fails, Texas

the other hand. Is a legtimate act.

road commission h*a refuted to grant 
President Allen's application for s
1H cent rate for the-Texas l/eague 
teems. The rate will be 2 rents. The 
Ilk (Centt rate permits were granted 
laat yepr after a fight with the ifcil- 
road*. This applied to parties of 
fourteen. The commission gave so 
rcsson tor Its filling.

_ To accommodate thole of our cus
tomers who hare to work until six 
o'clock, we will keep eur store open 
from now on until seven *Vlork each' 
evening. 8herrod *  Co. Phone 177 
nnd *56. >11 Indiana Are. 141-tfc

STATEMENT Of THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

OF W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, 
at clo*c of business on the'31st day pf December, 1910.

- .......  ^

rr*r i

RESOURCES.
Ixk-inaafld Diacounta.............................$1*5,439 91
Overdrafts .............................................. 994.60
Bill* of iB^hange, cotton.................. 1,824 91
Depositors Onamnty Fund..................... 1.597 00
Furniture end Fixtures.............   4,018.75
CSIh: -

On hand In m ult. . . . .  $26,298.00 1
\ . . 106^ 42.81

■' Due from other banks. 80.644.61 j

Total $300,717.78

Capital Block 
■Burning 
L'ndlvld

LIABILITIE*. •
. ♦ , . .  % *f . . . . . .  .a  ■. ̂ . $ 75.oog.oot

Office
tlonal

710.

0<

PH  YE1

a  R. YAN
City 

Woman.

Hour*-. > '

L GO

orr
Phones It

ORE. MA 
ME

tled profits ............ .
Deposits; .

Individual ..............$211,338.32
Demand Certiorates..  1,558.93

6,900.00

Suites 
Kx'll bl

Due to other bonk*...  
Cashier's Check*.......

43150
71.65

.2144*4.4*

Total
" . *■ v

$300,717.78

8TATK OF TEXAS 
COUNTY, OF W ICHITA

We, T. J. Taylor, aa President, and T. C. Thatcher, as Caahl*r of said bank, each of ua, do aolamnly 
■wear that the abdv* statement la tree to the best of our knowledge and belief.

T. J. TAYLOR, President 
T. C. THATCHER. Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before m » this 2nd day of January A. D.. nineteen hundred and olovsa. 
W1TNE88 my hand and notorial seal on th* date last aforesaid. _

„  . I .  R. HYATT, Notary Public, Wichita County, Texas.
Correct—Attest: *  . .

r- J. F. R «KD . » • ’ '  "<?-
CHARLES W. ‘BEAN, ‘
I .  T. m o m yqom ert.

t t
Directors.

Deooatoor $1, 1907 ... , .$  $1,416.7* 
December $1, 1*00

Individual Depeatta.

rt
Bacto

——' ' ■ 
UR ,R. L.

Practice

. orn
Hours; 1

OR. A.

•V- • ft
OfToe ov

OOCM 
Ufflr.. PI

ORE. BU

...............1 «^0 3 A »
December $1. 1M* $168,81531

DECEMBER II. 1 *1 *-ttll 338 S f

r  y> :rV 9 F

*'*'V j , -

OR- J.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
,  P B H P ! ,  .......„

' W W W a >

i T T O R N C Y l

464.3*

M H I *

ROBERT E. HUFf

prompt attention to i l l  ciTtl business. 
Office: Roar of First National Bank.

f * ™ ™ * * * 1̂ " * — *■*■*— ■
DR. CHA8. R. HARTSOOK,

Suite 307 (3rd floor) Kcuip & Kelt

««—«. BllttlttW .......
Office I’ liouc 8Ct. IteslUcuico iJkiqc 800.

8 M FOSTER
Attorncy-at Lsw

Civil and Criminal Practloe. Notary 
Public. Abstracts Examined 

City National 'dank Bulletins 
Phone fill

HUFF, BARWI8E A  BULLINOTON

AttornayaAt-Law

Rooms 1, t, 3 and 4. over PogtofOo*. 
Wichita Palis, Texan. * \

A. A. HUGHES
- • • ‘ '■« U — ■ -c - -|

Attorney-at-Law

Rooms « m  V - R. Mcgiorlean's Dry 
Goods Store /

Wichita Falla, Texas.

W. F. WEEKS

Attorney st Lew

Office InWobertaStampfll B'dldlnn. 
Wichita Kalla, Texas.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP

WhRQf*FJ*\— Tf?_ . s • V
McClarkan Building, phone 47* 

------* Wichita Falls, Texts.

QEO. A. SMOOT

Attornsy-st-Law

Boom 1 City National Bank Building 
i Wichita Falla, Texas. *

J

I  \  Montgomery A. 11 Britain 

MONTOOMERY A BRITAIN

‘ -*1 Attorneye-at-Law 
Office over First state Bank A Trust 

Company - ■
— . Wichita Falla, Tasaa.

T. R (DAN) BOONE

1 AttOrney-at-Law

Rooms 1 sod 4. In City National Bank 
Building - 4 8

WENDELLJOHNSON 
Lawyer

Room 310 Kemp A Kell Building.

WM. N. BONNER | H l .

------------ - t̂torney-B|tWBR
(Notary Putttel **•«■•»* 

Offccsa: O f̂cr First ^tata Bank A 
Trust Compse/

• Wichita Falla, Tgxaa

WOO
N .N
U N

* 4.40

17.7S

nnly

W. T. CARLTON
Lawyer

General Practitioner
onue Room— U Old City Na
tional Ik) ok Building. Phona 

710.
Wichita Falla, Texga

P H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  8U R O EO N8

A  R. YANTIS, *L D.
City National Bank Building. 

Woman, Children, Obstetrics and Gen
eral Practic* 1 '

Hours: > i l ;  34. Telephone *10. 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

OR. L. BOONS

Physician and Burg sen

Office: 718 Ohio Avenue 
Phones: Residence. No. 11. Of Hoe, 117

ORB. m a c k c c h n e y , a m a b o n  a
MEREDITH

Suites 9X4 |gd 20S Kemp and 
Ken tM iiw i#^-- .

Aode 228
Thoroughly TkjulppetT Pathological.

Bactorlologtrni and Chemical 
Ijibaratorles.

UR L, MILLER ------—
Practice Limited to-Offlcs and Cohaul- 

tatlon Work  _ u

Office In Poatofflce Building
Bourn: 10 to 13 a. m., and 3 to t  p. m.

OR. A. L. LANE 1

Physician and Surgeon

OfTce over R . E. A U B  NotL" Dry 
- Goods Store, tortus 4 

Office Phone 547. Residence Phons 437
-■ . • > 1 i ■

S. Rr. Rfimslde 
Wad* H. W *«M»

ORA BURNSIDE A WALKER
Surgery and General Practice 

phones'
Or. Burnside’s Residence........-No. ix
Or Walker’s DestOence...........**•-
Oxflos Phone...... ...................No. 18

Offloa Hours: 7 s. m-to 7 p. m 
Office on Bsventh Street, next Door 

to Wlohlta Falls gnmurlurn

DR. J. U  GASTON i . . - ™
Physician anAEsrsnsa

Disease* of Woman t  Specialty 
t'Eftfc bvnr Mattkmgq’C "Drug ftor*. 
Phone*: Office Ml, t*sld*be* 341-

trict Has leers' Association will meet 
■* •* *»•«*> K#b Xu, - hankers arc

preparing to give all visitors a recep
tion.

t J. C. A. Guest, M. D.
Kverett Jones. M D.

DBA GUEST A  JONES
Physicians and Surgeons

Dr. Guest day Phone..............
Dr. Guest night Phone................. 214
Dr. Jpnos day and night phoD*.......386

Office: Over Morria' Drug Store

. -389

DR. J. M. BELL
Office: Room 16 Moore-Bateman Bulid- 

corner Indiana Avenge ami 
, . .Eighth,Street ‘ .  ,

Residence: J41t  ,|W nth  Slreet 
Phones; Oflki 547. Residence 831. . 

fit .Wichita Falla. Texas.
T

DR.1 % . OuVAl  ' r '" ’ * f
■YE, e a r , n o se , THROAT 

and
* BENERAU PRACTICE ~
First National Bank Building 

Bnat Equipped Office to Northwest 
■- Texas

OR. R. C- SMITH
Phyciclan snd Surgeon.'

Rooms 8, !i and 10 P. O. Building 
Offlce lloura—10 to 13 a  m. and 1 to 

3 p .m .
OIBce Phono 38---------- Residence SCO

OR. M. M. WALKER,
Physician and Surgeon.

Suite 304-305 Kemp A Kell Building.
Phones—R<%ldeuce 679; Office 9* 

6f(ice Hours: 10 to 11 a. m.; 4 to 6
p. Ml.

Wichita Palls, Texas;

D E N T I S T S

-  ”

'  J
; A I

G E N E R A L  N fc W S  I N  B R IE F
If r , Xf*1 k* T-Rfe *il — ftgfir Admiral I Kl Paso. Texas, Fel>. U.—The police 
toward Strong Bogrrt. medical direr have in Jail here a man whom they 
tor of the l nltcd BLites Navy, retlr- charge killed Charles (iruham. the 
ed, Is duad ut his home here. saloon man, In Mountain Park, N M.,

■ | Pi'ldsy night last. Graham was rob-
Brady, Texas, Fob, 18.—The DIs- Ix-d of $440. Two men are beHeved to

have done the shoot lug

Burdy, Ttxan, Feb. IS.—Fire de
stroyed (be M, CittldwassCr fesldeuoe 
toduy. The furniture was s^ved. A 
defevtlvo flue was the cause of the 
Wu*e.

_ _ _ _ _  t.i

New York, Fob. 18.-Kra#cls l.oo 
BafbR. a uiouesr .UuUttrlu ujlnisunf 
and first cousin of Henry W. Ixing- 
fellow, is dead at Ills home here, 
aged *L ,- ^

Wa^lilngton. I), f ’ .. Feb. 18.- -The 
bouse by a vote of 130 to 53, refused 
to concur with the senate in the Item 
In the appraprlaUuu blU figlnj: the 
salary or the pregldent U  the seejv 
tary at $lo,(HN) pgr year Instead of 
Iti.tKH) per year. t$p yrsaent aaWry

Houston. Texas, Feb. 18.—Special 
Kxamlner_ Maekley of the Interstate 
commerce* commission will hold, a 
hearing bare Monday in the matter of 
claims lodged by the Houston Cham
ber of Commerce against railways, 
alleging overcharges on- cotton seed.

. |CiebujPiu.TxXila. Kfh 18— A CtfllKlh ...Waahlnvlon D. C., Feb. 18.—Samuel
:ig ejieu last-night caiuted the dcatl^ r,oinjH*r*. prrnident of |Tu* Atirerloan 

J‘ > .M H «te«d . a well known eftt- Federation of Ijibor. has aeni a clr- 
xen of this I'ltue. Ho had been in culsr to all labor lirganizntlons
good health. - “  - r .................

Wnco. Texas, Feb. 18.—E. F. Drake 
baa been oWcted secretary of the 
-Waco Business Men’s- Club, sttrceed- 
ing C. W. Coons, who will enter the 
newspaper busineta

Houston, Texas. Keb. 18 —The First 
District Bankers’ convention is In 
session lietx- Tin- election of officers’ 
inn selection of m-xr meeting place 
will occur late (odsy.

Clarendon. Texas. Keb. 18—Kills 
Becker, u .voting married man, was 
struck by lightning on a farm near 
Brice and- Instantly killed, late yes
terday. during a rain.

Brewnwood. Texas. Keb. 18.—Homer 
Sla;:gs. 20. lumped from the second 
story window of bis father's residence
which was discos -red on__lire and
narrowly escape') death. ~

throughout the country asking aidxfu 
raising a fund of tu fight
the opiKinents of organized labor In 
Los Angeles.

New York, Keb. is. -Mrs. Alice 
Morse Katie, uuthor of- a number of 
well known hooks on colonial life in 
Now England. Is dead of u reuerg’ 
breakdown at the home of bey son 
Alexander Morse Earle, in Hempsled 

I. She wns 58 yeat s. ago aud *»>  
member of,.lhe Daughters of the 

American Revolution.

New York, Feb. H —Suit has beep 
brought In the courts here by the 
city of New York agalir-l. the cvUtf 
of the late Samuel M. Clemens to r »  
over personal taxes for several years 

tiafk, based on an assessment 
about $15,000. Mark Twain In hi* 
ttfrtttne protested the assessment on 
the ground that fie was a resident of 
Connecticut.

DR. BOQER

Dentist

Office tn Kemp A Lasker Building 
Honrs: From 8 a. sa. to 13 m., and from 

1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER
i ,

Dentist _  i/t

Southvett Corner Seventh Street and 
Uhlb Avenue 

. Wlcbtta^FsHs. Texae.

BRA NELSON A  BOLDING 

DunUeta

Rooms 1-3. Moora-Butuum building.
OSlc* phone.............. c.................U *
Dr. Nelson, phone.............. ........ 433
Or. Bolding, phone.......... ....* .7 8 3

OR. M. R. GARRISON 
Dentist

OBloes m First National Bank Budding 
Hours S'" 6 a. m to 18 m., and » 

from 1 :0* p. ttj. to $ p. m

' d J E L l - j .
s p e c i a l i s t *

HA‘i. fi *’ # t.t fl ---r-.^_

GHAA A  HAUL M. D. -erases u!
PracUce Limited -to diseases of Eyn.

Ear, Nose and Throat 
OIDcu Hours; »  to 12 *  m-t » :«•  *  

—. 6:3* f, m. , , >
(loom 18. over E. B. Morris A Oo.’i

Drag stare. 7l0 Indiana Avenug

OR. E2RA PUCKETT,

Practice Limited to thn 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Suits 508, Kemp A Kell Building.

Ty\er‘ Texas. .Keb. lg.—Fire dam- 
uml tko JUng furniture store, the 
TyW  Lwataui’ Company, the Tyler 
C-ifftc ('oiupany. and J. K. Mar:lno 
Company to.the extent of $4,500 early 
Thig:»day .morning.

. .Hogylou. TexsK, FeC. 18.—The esse 
of Mrs p  B. Henrtcks of Houston 
Heights has taken a turn puxillng to 
physicians and gratifying to b*r 
friend*. Stricken dumb a year ago. 
her speech has suddenly returned, t -

Muskogcc. flkla.. Feb. is.— K. F. 
UUlsc. foriujtr president of the Farm
ers' National Bank at Tulsa, which 
foiled several years ago. has been 
indicted by the Federal grand Jury. 
He was arretted and released on bond

VETERINARY BURGEONS
i ft ■ "  "  1 1 —  ___' - 1

DR. e. M. WIGGS
Veterinary Burgnen

Residence No. $08 Lamar Avvnigi
Office Phone No. ,'7L 
OffloO Pr.iu* No. 14

REAL ESTATE AND ABBTRAOTB

\Y. F. Turner ,
M. L Britton 

GUARANTEE ABSTR^T A TITLE 
COMPANY V  * _

Compietu Abstract of AH Lnde 
* Wtrhlta Cogntj.

701 Seventh Street. Phong Ml.
Wichita Falls. Texas.

B D D .«O R 8LINE _  , ,
' R «el BState and Ai»etlon**r 

property Bought, Sold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A  Stone, 

Corner Seventh Streat hhd IgJlaBA 
. Avenue

Office Phode 63, Residence PhoB* 168 

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C

Brenhnnt. Texas, Feb. 18.—The 
Dodc Klsk rlrrus. which hat* been 
wTHTtrmg bore, has been sold to Jerry 
Mugaviu or Terre Haute, ind.. owner 
of Howe's London Shows.

Chicago, Keb. 18.— Hugo Kelley, lo
cal middleweight, was signed for a 
utn-rouud bout with Dave Smith yes
terday. to be fought before the Fair
mont Club In New York, March 17.

Dallas. TexssTTNJb. 18.—After drink
ing laudanum and sweet oil from a 
bottle which he found on the floor. 
Robert l.yuch, a IC-moath-olu child 
lied today before medical assistance 
reached ABB. ------------ —---

Oklahoma City. Oklu., Feb. Is 
Governor Cruee has dWpatrhed Adju
tant General Canton to Mountain Park 
and Snyder to Investigate conditions 
there writing out of the county sent 
controversy.

Ballinger, Texas. Keb. 18.—Itallin 
ger will have a local option election 
March in, a nctitloti containing the 
uamcs of 1,179 voters, was presented 
to the commissioners" court asking 
for the election. —-

Houston. Teas*. Feb. 18— Ralllear 
both morning and evening. In the In
terest of temperance, Will "Dr held In 
all churches of the city Sunday, and 
among notab'o* assigned tq Varlour 
pulpits are Htale Comptroller iJine, 
Senator O. 8 . LktUmore, Sutwlntviid 
»nt Dunn o f th* State Anti Saloon 
.1«csguc, Dr. J, H. ftambrcll. I)r fl, C. 
Rankin and a number of olbcis.

«

Suit in

Cleveland. Ohio, F6b. 18.—Six wo- 
mao wore carried down the lire e* 
cai>e in an unconscious condition tTbm 
the Hotel Euclid during a fire there. 
Thn hotel l* «n *  ° f  the largest In 
ilic downtown district. Tho damage 
wan over $IO,0<k». - _

« ■ —
Houston. Texas. Fob. 18.—J. M. 

West uf the Weat Lumber Company 
Has purchased 4*,,UU0 acres of l/Ciŷ sl- 
aua Umber lAnds belonging lo  (h* 
Rice Institute from the board of dt 
rectors for $4,500,000, according to a 
j t fB n  m ituustop,

Houston. Tfcxas. Feb. 18—Georgs 
\V. Rowan.- 4a. n catjtallst, formerly 
of New York, died at Tils home here. 
Mr. Itownn cnino to Houston live 
years ago and tMhchahed lsrgc tracts 
of land below *AlvIn an<U*cgan devtcb 
optng on a lesge sc a le .___ _____ _ ^

» * »  e

Weak. Cold Spells.
Wilmington, N. C .-M rs. Cora L 

Ritter, of this place, says: “ I used 
to have headaches, and blind dlrsv 
spells, snd weak -cold spells went all 
aver mia I had different doctors, but 
they were unable to tell men wh*t 
wab wrung, so 1 began to take Cardul 
I am now all right. In good health 
and better Ijian I have been for 19 
jrearp." Cardul lg  a remedy for wo 
men, which has been helping sick 
Women for' nearly a lifetime. You 
ean absolutely rely upon It. Other 
people have done the testing, and 
you should prod) by their eximrlence 
Cardul ha* bpoeflttsd a nillliou wo
men. -Why not youf Begin taking 
Cardul todfir~-----7-

‘  “ T H I t  18 M Y M rd  B IR T H D A Y .”
Bishop Meodonald. L

Rt Rev: Alexander Macdonald, bish
op <>f the Roman Cwthollc diocese of 
Victoria, B. C. was bora In at Mabot), 
Cape Breton. Feb IS, 1*58. His ed
ucation was begun In Me native sec* 
turn, continued st St. Francis Xavier's 
College. Alutlgonlsh.-sad In the Prop, 
agandu. Rome, w here he was ordained 
to the priesthood in 1854. Ppon his 
return lo  America he wax appointed 
to the faculty of Bt. Francis Xavier’s 
College. In 19tm he whs appoint up 
vicar general of Antlgoalsh, where hr 
remained until bis appointment as 
bishop of Victoria III 1*08. As a the» 
loglan. as a linguist, and as s writer 
Bishop Macdonald Is said to hnve few 
or no aupertors In 0»e Dominion of 
Canada. He has written much for 
the Roman Catholic press on both 
sides of the Atlantic.

E .  M .  W i n f r e y
Fire Arms, Sporting Goods, Bi
cycles and Sewing Machine Sup 
puaa

Giisaltk art LMksattt Ejf«1
General Repairing a Specialty.

. Notary Fufelta v
First National Bank 

.. WishitaFalls, Texas
' ■- --“ -l 11

i I C E M E N T  W O R K  | i!
a r c h i t e c t *
•

JONES A ORLbFF
Aiwhltscta awd gupxrimBhdqnta

r  70$ Bsvsatk strata 
first National Bank Annex.

I .  H .  R o b e r t s

; g e n e r a l  C o n l r a o t o r

[ Walks' Curbing. Btspd, Cemsgt ] 
W «  {  k . Floors, FonhfisUoms. i 

Btrsst Crossings*
1 i v r *  hyxi. h r e t  i

Telephone No. B04
*■ 1

a c c o u n t i n g

Army Wedding in New York.
New York. Feb. I I .—The presence 

of numerous arm/ o/ricers lu full 
dress uniform gave a brilliant eetlfn* 
to thn wadding In the Church of the 
Heavenly Best today, when Miss Nan, 
r.) Evelyn Harris, daughter M Mr. 
and Mrs William HhutiUou Harris, 
erus married (o Unutenunt J. M Mc- 
dowell. V- 8- A- Lieutenant McDowell 
belongs to I be FUth InfantTy. now sta
tioned st Plwttsburg. M—V

REMOVES DANDRUFF.

Put# Life Into Fpdod ,IU ir snd Steps
........... SceiP l^fi-
'~4 I your 4 air tg. dull jyul llfelees “ 
falUng out end get ting {nlh / oh tf 
then you seed Persian Rage, and thr 
Quicker you get It. the sooner you 

111 thank O. T.' Jdarchman Tor sell-

l0^ «u l  ̂ what Mrs. ML A- Max ®f lnT
East, Elisabeth street. Detroit, Mich.. 
writes op- June 6. IM A  

”T have used many . ’ hair re, 
storers'-but have rneetved no super 
ent benefit until I tried Persian Sage 
M» hair 1s soft- Bnd silky, snd while 
before 1 oommenc*A wring the .reme
dy mv hair was falling fast, was dry 
and harsh, faded, and altogether un
lovely. now Just within the past few 
weeks several hnve remarked how- 
lovely my hair waa. It Is also flee 
Just for *  dressing, leaving the hair 
soft and cures Itching of- the scalp 
1 certalnlv take ulenaura In recoin 
mending Persian Rage."

Parisian Sage Is  ^ I d  by X). Fl  
Marrhman and druggists everywhere, 
sell 1L JB*t a 50 cent bottle today, 
use It Tor two weeks and' If you are 
not sstlsfierl that It will do all that 
It Is advertised to do /6u can hare 
your money back.- The girl wl$h the 
Auburn half l" « «  every ppckete. ■

After many years the real signifi
cance o f the expression "pulling his 
leg." as applied to- the acquirement 
of riches, seems apparent A Klon 
dike miner came back with $150,000 
la blUe la hla cork lltub.

Reduction on 
Underwear and all 
Winter Goods
"J/T

THE CLOTHIERS
*•«, p» • - »* $• _ *•» a, . -r r

.4

W e have just R e iv e d  
a very nice line of

' ’ K  . ' ~ ! “ “ ~  .  . ’ . -
—j— • • *- -»■*»- X.-■- if. .*. ’ * V. -*

• * ’

New Spring Suits 
and Coats

for Ladies and Misses, and w ill 
be pleased to have y ou call 
and examine them and get our 
prices. These garments are the 
product of the best manufac—
turers in the land

Respectfully, 'c

&C. B. Nutt
Q u a lity  S to re

rfab-
i r Y #  - 

m -
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PERSONAL MENTION LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES
W. K. Bander*,

l.lat your pro|*erty with Kell k  I’er- 
from Cbllllcothe, Utkin*, phone tiSM.

District court will reconvene Mon- 
I day to resume the trial of &)vll caaes.

U ie  Sunday schouT services Win be; 
be resumed at the Y. M. C. A. touior-

farmer. I c ettlnK about ha* been somewhat

In the city on huslnes*.
Robt. Moaa, from IVtrolia, was here 

today transacting business.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Hehnell return

ed today from their farm near i ’etro- 
lia.

Mr. and Mra. I. D. McKee, front 
(Jrandfleld, Okla., are In the city, visit 
Inj! relative*. I The condition of T. K. T. Orth I*

Itev. F. J. Schaefer left thla after- better ti>day, and the physician In 
noon for Abilene,- to look alter Ms charge nays he ha* eleellent chance* 
land interests. | for recovery:

Lee Allen, a pro*i>*rou* farmer 
from Raudiett. Okla, la la the city,') The Retail Merchants have about 
visiting friends. I completed thely stew ruling book.

J. R. Jordan returned from Vernon, which I* expected to be ready for 
at which-place he had been looking af-1 distribution within a short time, 
ter business interests.

__ J. W. Scott, a well-to-do _____
from Burkburnett, wa. here today, U ^ V ^ b t t ^ r t a y  .bu t" no one seems 
hand shaking with friends. disposed to complain,-all are oply too

McDaniel and J. D. Bmy.b, j K|aj  w„jtome (he splendid rain 
from Dundee, were In the city today 1 
adjusting business matter*.

A. C. Henson, a thrifty cowman. (icorge I*. IjolUen vs. J. ti. Kutes 
who residws >near Iowa Hark. was suit to try title is the title of a *ult 
here today, looking after business In Sled In the district court toduy. Title ; 
terests. to 320 acres of land in Wichita coun-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H.'Crum and little jty is Involved 
daughter, front. Blue drove, are in 
the city, the guests of Mr and Mr*. | The Chamber of Commerce expect* 
B. K. Smith. to Usue an Interesting and attractive

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Rudditb, from The Sunday nfterhoon service* will 
Cblrkasha, Okla., Mr. and Mr*, Geo Secretory Day I* now busily engaged 
Caldwell, from Purcell, Okla , and | In the in. paraiioii of data.
Mr*. Annie SuddlUu from Marietta.
Okla., attended the funeral of Mr. W. i •(•„ ttreoimuodatii those of our cus-

...... 5  .... ........... .....  « » «
Miss. spent yesterday and la*t Alght aeiock, we will keep our store open 
in the rltv the guest of Dr mid Mrs jfrmn now on until seven o’clock each 
W. D. Bolins, recently removed here ,.veIlll>|h. . ^ rrro j *  Co rhone 177 
from luka. Rev. McIntosh left op Hi

You O. K. 
a Man’s Triumph

Ev e r y  t im e  y o u  c a T- o n e  o f
KERB'S LUNCHEONS OR DRINK 
A CUP OF “ FIRST PICK"

WOMEN

Grow Young in Gossard Corsets
Because they are the All-in till 
o f a perHonalily that hat fought 
constantly and consistently to
produce *omethlng bettter than 
Is usuully served. '

An enthusiastic belief that.

SUPERIORITY

bringa Ha own reward 
Impels the highest churactcr of serv
ice at

A woman is a t old a* she look*. When you look young you feel young—the spirit of youth give* you a 
light step, a graceful carriage, and a mind that turn* to work or-to play with vim and pleasure.

The Gossard Corsets—They Lace in Front
Wear a Gossard. which is the utmost In correct dress. It will give your figure the true supple lines of youth 
li dobs so bet-anse it Is made right. The Gossard laces In Trent, so that the curve o f the back con
forms t6 ms gpl— 1 line of-beauty that nature gives to every w oman. ’  "

Also Gossard Corsets are boned' with electrobone. the really flexible filling, allowing you perfect poise 
and freedom of movement, whether standing or seated.

Model A, illustrated, suppresses the hlpa slightly, reducing heaviness of thigh; medium liAv In bust, high 
in back, extremely long below, giving a graceful, long, slender shape to the medium or large flgure. 
You will appreciate a trial fitting. Come in.

Kerr’s Drug Store
9th and Indiana

\
Phone 269

7 2 5 - 7 2 7  

Indiana Avenue
7 2 5 - 7 2 7  

Indiana Avenue

ststwrjuMuutstwatstr jMMUMtwawat

afternoon Northwestern I sain for Fred 
ertek, Okla.. where bo will conduct » 
meet ISA' Ihf *S or tmr -day*.

and COO. Nil Indiana Ave. 241-tfc

ALIVE TO SUBJECT
OF IRRIGATION

II__J^Jlachmau, Real Estate agent
Import* among the sales of the past 
week the farm of O. W. Parker, one 
.idle west of Huron to H.~C. Davis,

|i onslderallon House aqd lots
and H. blftck it. Floral Heights from 

B. M Houtliall to J M. McCall, constd- 
| oration' $2800.

Chicago, III., Keb. IS.—“The people l T „  ......
of the United State* arc today alive T > “ »>•- «  our cus
to tne subject of Irrigation,’’ state* I towers ytho  have to work until six 
Oorcrnor Joa. M. Carey of Wyoming o'clock, we will keep our store open 
Jllth reference to the National 4rrl-|(ro„, now on until seven o'clock each 
gallon Congress, which holds Its l»th 

i!on In Chicago, December & "to
#. Governor Carey and*. “ The Irriga
tion Congresses have been one of the 
greatest factors In advancing Irrtgm 
Uon Investigations and the promotion 
or Irrigation Enterprises.

“ The Congresses do not vote money, 
nor Inaugurate tbe. building of dam* 
reservoirs and canals, but YKey “  
bring together scientists, experts and 
practical men, which result* In ’ the 
education of the uninformed, and In 
trotting .A sound public sentiment on 
tbe questions affecting tbe reclame 
'Ion of tbe desert lands of the Unite: 
Blotto^

“The Irrigation question Is one o 
the most Important affecting tbe 
state* and territories west of the 
Missouri River. It becomes a great 

- economic qaoaUon to ail the people 
of tbe United States. Nothing else 
has dune as much to bring about the 
prevent favorable conditions as the 
Irrigation rongresar*. They ha,t 
done a great werk. hut tbe work has 
Just be un There’ Irrigation Con 
greases should be encouraged, sup-, 
po-ted ard widely attended and no 
progressive man can afford to nrglert 
them.’’

Go comer Carey, af.er whom thV- 
C■»/«■’ a.’t Is named.--was pieelder.t 
of the .N'itlora1 Irrigation Con great 
of is ”  at Lincoln, Nebraski, and that 
of 1*SS at Che: enne, Wvomlng

Hooper Tailoring Go.
Cleaning 

_  and 
Pressing

Pres* your clothing as only a 
tailor ahould.

We call for and deliver your 
clothes.

Our French Dry-cleaning pro
cess is the beat in town.

Located in aid Times Building, 
71S Indiana Avenue.

O'DELL ABLE.
Manager and Solicitor 

J- M. HOOPER. -• 
-Proprietor

evening, 
and 656.

Sherrod A Co. Phone 177 
811 Indiana Ave. I l l  tfc

TAG DAT POSTPONED

i
L FEB. 25TB.

On arrounC'dPthe Inclement wealk- 
(er the Civic league positioned Tag 
Day from today until next Saturday.

| IMPROVING SIGHT
RELIEVING 
NERVE STRAIN

That's what onr glasses are 
doing. If you have reason 
to believe that there la any
thing wrong with your eyes 
at all you should have 
them examined at once. 

SMALL CHARGE FOR 
PROPER GLASSES.

..Marchman’s Drug Store..
Phone 124.

302 Indiana Ave. Wichita Falla.

For fire insurance and real estate 
see Kell k Perking. Kell k Kemp 
butldfOS: phone «94.

Big Bargainf T. J. Glass & Co.
My home on the eorner of 10th 
k Burnett, for 810.000.-If sold

FOR SALE
■r o f 
t. If

this mouth. Reason for selling, 
desire to build home on our 
Floral Heights lots.

G. D. A N D E R S O N

CASIMERE
Floral cream Is made Tor ladies' 
who really cary. W «—have a 
dosen kind* ,of face cream for 
people who think that cream is 
cream but for the laijy. who 
Values her- facial api>carance as 
aka should we have only one 
thing to offer, and that1 Cm 1- ~ 
mere Floral Cream made 'to a 
chemical laboratory that does 
not make anything but this 
cream. • ’

Caslmere la a vanishing cream 
. that la absolutely non greasy and 
we sell it under an uncondition
al guarantee if you' are not sat
isfied with It tbe bitter Joke- 
la on ua and the niofiey Is yours 
and when w(. sty vanishing 
cream we don’t mesh, a messy 
cream made from glycerine, 
vaseline or lanolin* that has to 
he removed from the face with a 
towel and that will cover the 
face with hair Greasy face 
creams are dangerous 

Caslmere U pre-eminently su
perior and you can get more In
formation from using one Jar 
than we could tell you In a 
whole page of the Timex best 
space • »

Call onr hand.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Cursor Ilk ail Will St.

£ker Cfflt

BAD
c o m

Bad -colds are the most common aliment known to man and the most 
dangerotm, for -they are liable to develop Into a serious Illness or even 
tnberratoais, which always start* with u cold and Is responsible In some 
form for one death In every five.
We have remedies guarani.-ed to curs a cold In a few hours If they are used 
promptly. Tbat’s tjie secret, prompt treatment, check It before it become* 
serious; at least-tMs Is sure to save you disagreeable,. miserable daya 
or weeks. ------------- «—  -——
From the standiwint of health, happinesa and economy H will pay you to 
keep one of onr cold remedies on band at all times. Some member, of 
the family Is sure to need it.

Marchman’s Drug Store

TH E  C IT Y  BAKERY
Under the management of 
Joe Moudry has taken 
over the bakery of the 
fW nrr Grocery and will 
conduct a fiist class bake
ry, They guarantee, the 
freshest and best bread, 
pics, cakes, [and pastries. 
Delivered to all parts of 
city every day. PROMPT 
DELIVERIES. Whole- 
sale and retail business 
Your patronage solicited.

I
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1’bonc Wichita Falls, Texa*.

Gem Theatre
j[ The Oily Eiclusive Motion j 
I: Ptctsfs Theatre In Wichita 1

TO-NIGHT
"Who Own* th« Rugf"

*Th* Brokon Doll."

'Lovo at First Sight.’-’-

New Song b f  Sir. dilnUMt,

♦ a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The Odds Ars on Atles’t Morals.
In the senate Alice I’onierene ntiII

Making Sport of ths Corps.
What calls for more pity {hat la 11 v-

7pp5p*fiy."~ -Borrower can
hr* the lend for rttrtcet «* e * t  ease u f.tog  ihan Um Jireaetl ftojltlcal It and-

of Interest and principal monthly. F. 
W . TIBBKTT8. M6 6tc

part name, but l.wke i « a  boats hDb on aT-
tReratlon—Memphis 
peal

ro it i til e rr  tat- A il
ing and position o f one r. M
admittedly a dead OktCi.~. 
Times. -*•*-

You are using Water that is absolutely pure and the Betties are
CLEAN and It is the best Water on Earth 1

DRINK NO. 1 Water with Your Meals
and Avoid Indigestion

O. W. B E A N  & S O
608 - 610 Ohio Avenue GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS - Phones 35 and 604

!■
B *an
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WATER SITDATIOH OR 
FLAIRS INTERESTING

Further Examination or Stream* Will 
Be Mad* to Definitely Fix Statue 

of Great Find!

Plgtnvlew, Tex.. Feu. 17:—By accl 
dent a matter of great interest and 
concern in connection with the water' 
nil nation on the Plains has just been 
made near here. While drilling a well 
on E. Dowdcn's place, five miles west 
of Plalnview, the driller struck a big 
boulder In the fourteen-inch hole a 
few feet below the bottom of the dug 
pit. To get- this boulder out of the 
way it became necessary to put In 
a heavy dynamite blast. As a re
sult of this blast a large cavity was 
made in the drilled hole, ami as the 
water cleared within

few of the old time well going be
low It, and it has never yet been ex- 
•t a uniform depth of twenty-five feet 
at a uniform depth oftw enty-ffve feet 
below the firtft; and no kind of pump 
has so far exhausted its supply, but 
the jumbo vein is found at -a. rlgpth 
ranging from iffft to 150 feet. An<^ 
by reason of common, but erroneous 
phraseology many people draw wrong 
conclusions as to the depth of wells 
now being put down for irrigation 
purposes, a  man speaking of a well 
here, perhaps his own, will say that 
tt is 100 or 130 feet to water, as the 
ease may be when he really means tt 
is that deep to the third, or jumbo 
vein, and as result of this error the 
impression is going about the country 
that H is that <Jppth to the water. If 
that were true It would make irri
gation here Impractical, but it is seri- 
opsly erroneous. * tt—

r  The /li st vein of water rises about 
a reiuarkabl) thrj>e feeti j „  a wejj twenty-live

short time after the blast Mr. Dowden , . ,.  , . .. . ....feet would bring the water to within
twenty-two feet of the surface. When
the second vein is struck the water

decided to make an Investigation. With 
mirrors properly arranged he managed 
to get an excellent focus on the cavity 
made by tbe blast, and to his amaze- 
merit saw that the water was rushing 
like a rivulet around the shattered 
boulder, which bad been encountered 
In the second vein of water. For to’w  
time there ha* lieen argument anff 
elucidation As to whether the great 
underground weter supply here was 
a flow or an underground lake. The 
Dowden discovery certainly tends to, 
substantiate tbe flow theory This is 
tbe first authentic revelation along 
this line, and win lie followed by more 
(borough investigation... The water 
conditions on the Plains, and' particu
larly in this immediate section, certain
ly arfords a great field for scientific 
Investigation, practical study end gen
eral interest.

The first vein of water here is found 
at a depth varying from twenty-five 
to forty feet, depth to a great extent 
depending upon topography. The first 
vein of water doesn't tscelve much 
consideration here, hut in most coun
tries It would be considered a bo
nanza. It 1* tbe vein, however, from 
which moat of tbe windmill auppljr 
water has so far been obtained, but

BONUS OF $500,000 
• FOR DSIRG BASEBALL
New York, Feb. 17.—For a bonus, 

said on good authority to be $600.- 
0000, the National league of Pro
fessional Baseball Clubs In session 
here today made >• twenty-year con 
tract -with, a prominent sporting goods 
Arm to ifse a baseball of its manufac
ture ,for tbe official league baseball. 
It Is the same ball that has been used 
by tbe National League for the last 
sixteen years, and In adopting It again 
tbe magnates rejected an offer of a 
Cincinnati firm said to have been 
$325,000 in twenty annual Install
ments of $16,250 of which half Was 
to be in cash and half in baseballs 
supplied. -

Heretofore It had been" commonly 
supposed even among the players 
that the big leugue paid about 97c a 
piece for balls which sell at retail 
at $1.25. Hut tbe developments of 

generally rises another foot or two, today show that they not' only pay
nothing but receive all tbe~baHa (bay 
use free and a very considerable sum 
In cash besides. The exact terms of—---tt--■— $*» **" —-r ____
the contract were not disclosed, but 
it Is understood to have been a cash

and this is maintained when the third 
vein Is struck. Take a well, for In
stance that is 120 feet deep, which is 
a little above the general average. It 
would tie twenty-five feet to~the sec
ond, and there would be 104 feet-of''offer, accompanied by a $500,000 cert I-
water In .the well, standing' within 
twenty-one feet of the surface, and
this Is a reasonably fair average upon ship games

lied check and "all the balls the sight 
clubs could use In playing chaiuplou-

whlch the_water situation here may 
be baged and calculated.

Reflections of a Bachelor.
Happiness Is no relation of men 

pleasure. ci.
Often the saddest strain is unde? 

thenotg -of- the fan' maker.
The more >ou know tbe more It's 

just your own good opinion of your
self.

It's no fault of woman (hat she 
trusts men; it's nature's crime against | 
her. - " .

The -ball in question Is made in 
Chicago and the contract commences 
with the season of 1912.

Good Roads at Cost
,4,f ■'V ' ' n • : -~r—x~.r~3̂ae- •• ■ : ♦

Through Use of Drag
BUILDING GOOD ROAOB WITHOUT MONEY.

Iltilld a King-Ding according to InstnirlluiiH. Hitch two horses to the 
drag a* directed, so Ihal while the driver stands ncu* the ditch end of the 
drag It will follow Hie leant al air angle of about 4.', degrees. Drive with 
one horse on oacli side of the wheel track to your oclghlror'e front gate 
toward town and come bcunevjiver the utlier wlu-el truck, smoothing the 
road and moving u small amount of earth Inward (lie middle.

After the uoxt rulu or wet spul) drug the road again.- Ilepest the drag 
King after each storm until the nurfacc touched by (he drag Is smooth ami 
is slightly higher In the center than at the sides. The contour described 
may possibly be found after the fourth rulu and drugging; It surely will 
exist after the. sixth rain and drugglug. provided the drag Is properly 
built and is used with a rcamniahtn amount of skill. And aow so  are 
ready to widen the roadway and till Ibe center higher Ihe two objects 
can be attained by -one operation

To-widen mud elevate, ptow a shallow furrow 11 >l. no I ice tbe word
"shallow") just outside the dragged portion of !b « road, turning (be fur 
row toward the dragged portion Upload this furrow! notice the word 
' ‘s|ii«ad") over the road with the drag. When you have finished Hits pro- 
cosa you will find (hat the roadway will be about—two feet wider and the 
middle will be a little higher.

After the next ruin or storm plow another furrow outside the first 
and drug again, adding two ftt-l moth to tie- width and building live road 
still a little higher lu tiu< renter. Duly plow one furrow leiwycu ralus 
When the road becomes wldo enough quit plowing.

This formula la guaranteed to produce results.

The Temptation

Old dancing - master Just passed
-away at the age of eighty-one number
ed among bis pnpils many of our most 
eminent politicians. He taught them 
how to dance and later they perfect
ed themselves in the art of side step
ping

If you are living In s small town, 
U is probably tbe place you belong

It is our'theory that the reply you 
get in your own self-addressed 
stumped envelope Isn't worth' waiting 
for. ' '

The difference between notoriety, 
with reference to men, is that a man 
Is notorious while living and famous 
after death; and there is an easy way
for every man to become either no
torious.dr famous.

b y  H i #  H ig h n e s s  t h e  B a b y

Th# Modern Baby Hamper M s. posse"* the' ftdvantsge of holding all I filet, dotted Swiss or elnbfolderetr 
kes a Handsome Layette Gift. T h e ’portions of the layette wtrtrh are'chiffon sad If ah* is Industrious, will

If anything is denied to that ruler. not constantly being lauod^ied and hand-embroider a cover of shoorost 
of tb« household, the baity, it is be gteatly facilitate the dressing of the Irish linen.
<qtu»e that article Is beyond lb* grasp baby.

"Vf huut*n hamls. *“ ROrtunatelv . the , Jt'elt In importance to the folldr ta- 
young sovereign rarely cries for the ble or hntni>er, is the itaby's bed. Oft- 
moon or tfcbettn . partly because he en this is a very poi-Rootis affair since 
is exploring Slumber land during the it uKiiatly is a gift from the granditar- 
working hours Of those luminaries but , cnt*. who consider nothing too good 
chiefly because there ate so many ofh-ttor their descendant, Unquestionably 
•or charming Articles especially design-the most artfstb- cradles are the half 
ed for the us* of babies, to engage hlstoyals which swing from, two tour-foot 
attention,- , ' 'fc—> . Thigh poles which gr# o f ulillo ensim

Flrit of all, the baby becomes famil- el'ed wood when not of carved ma
lar with the appearance of the toilet i hogaoy or ebony. The shell or bed pro- 
tHvajter_wbIch is a very stunning affair per, Is of basketry lined to match the 
In natural o f  white enamelled willow toilet hiimpcr. and purely for show
basketry, and rangea in alxe from a These curtains are removed at night . cessity and takes up acarcely any room
two foot square outfit id one livallug and the air kept from glowing directly and may be made really ornamental
the proportions of a star actreas trunk on the baby try means of a four lea f, by .means of the ribbon bowa attach
It always ha* one tray for tbe accmu-.acrct-D. also an artistic affair of csrv-ed  to Its bamboo. frame Then there 
luodatlon of Ijruahes, soaps, pln-cush-led wood framing and willow latticing * are the atr pillows of vartona sis** 
Ion*, etc.L and usimlTy a deep drawer) The daytime sleeping place of the , which go Into lingerie caaes daintily

Because the baby Is reguarly weigh
ed, the stale* support a shallow oh- 
long basket, curved like a shell and 
lined and trimmed |o match the toilet 
hamper. As this weighing crib la de
tachable, It It sometimes placed In tbe 
limousine aud used as nettling place 
for H il Highness In ease be becomes 
weary of being held on his nurse's lap.

A* aome babies begin to travel when 
scarcely a month old. their outfit In
cludes a number of articles which the 
stay-at-home Infant never requires. 
The portable hath la an absolute ne-

(Kront a pamphlet written fu* the 
1‘eunsylvaiila Itallroad Coin puny by I). 
Ward King. Inventor of Urn King 
drag. I

Beginning with the youngest of live 
states through which the* IVnn s.v Iv s 
nia oi-cialcs. we find llliooia wCdh an 
army of drags estlmali-d at 2(1.1*10 
The contagious epidemic Is spreading 
over Indiana. Ohio Is drugging many 
miles of gravel as well as earth roods. 
Lycoming couuty.FcuiiHylvania. lxiualx 
150 King-Drags; Ut master county. In 
the same state claims l.«NNi, while 
Harrisburg. Fillsburg. ~ Johnston mi 
other I'cnnsylvaula cities aud towns 
are centers from which Is being seat 
tered the new gospel ot "Hood Hoads 
Without Money." Maryland, loo. hg* 
made more than one King Drag raw 
paign. aud New York. New Jersey 
uud Delaware each have given evl 
dencu that tbe leaven in working 

So the I’cn nsylvunia system has 
asked nip to put on paper a fluw de
tails which we hope may jtrowu help-
flit to beginner*, --------------------_ _

Hoad dragging Is more Ilian Hand 
Ing on a plank and bolding tho reins 
over A apan'of horses And I hgnv is 
inure in draglmlWIh* than tnerrfy tbe 
pinning together of the two slabs of a 
split-log It Is true. A* t  have ash* 
many times Indore, tlial ulumal any 
kind of driving over a.road with the 
tangliest possible pair of stubs Joined 
together In tbe hastiest mannvi will 
surely improve the ordinary roa<L Hut 
it also la true, that If w « are lo obtain 
first class result*, the Implement, the 
team and the driver must hr JuaJ 
right. The Joam should-'he slow and 
steady: tt should l>* heavy enough to 
traut tbe drag with ease, and the 
horses will prove more satisfactory If 
they are Intelligent enough to lake aa 
Interest 4u tbelt work and to learn, 
Such a team Will be easier In handle 
and will do better work Hie longer

large enough to hold tbe garments for 
one toilet In addition to a fresh night
dress. flannel kimono and pinning 
blanket. Both trar add drawer are 
Heed at the bottom and side* with pad. 
ded and tufted pale-blue satin, sachet- 
scented and-finally veiled with white

frilled and monogram-embroidered 
and the collection of soft little blank 
eta which hae their special caaes of 
cretonne. *o that they alkali not come 
Into contact with auy germ-infected 

. sofa while the Infantile tourist la at
_______ __  __but oc casionally they are seen In hand-; * hotel or on a steamer As babies
transparency." Some"yHlIBg mothers carved woods, culiu-urd with beigeirarely are seasick and consequently 
prefer to use dotted awise aa a veiling bow* Of. . wide satin ribbon placed | ere reguarly on deck.' there must beptafer to nae dotted awtea as a veiling 
while othera favoi1 sheer muslin or cot- 
ion net This detail 4* purely a matter 
of Individual taste, just a» la the shade 
of pink or blue selected for the satin 
linings and ribbon trimming* and the 
exterior scheme of decoration of ..the
hamper. '  "  — - -----------

Far more commodious than the hum 
jvers. deddely more novel- and. Incl
dentally more expensive, ara the wlL_ upholstered with leather ( which la con 
low totiej bureaux. Thgsc have castor- eldcred more sanitary than rToThlunil 
eoulpi>ed short legs, a dressing table- e<|iilp|>ed with g  canopy frame but not

y tUp. kui lliougtnd by a tent dra|*ed mlr 
ror and the main portion’is divided In
to a aeries.of deep ohMinr drawer* Hik
ed precisely at are the hampers. They

fashionable baby hears a strong rvsepv 
Mane ,- to a tea cart and hut for Its 
broad upper ratling and elaborate dec
orations might readily pass for one. 
Willow, natural of white enamelliHt, ii 
the favorite material for these cirta.-1

wherever it Is imkslMe fo O# one of 
those dc-eoratjon. These cart* arc In
tended solely for indoor use aa they 
are scarcely substantial enough for 
pavements or garden serVfFe, and. 
momiver. the |>erambiilator is supikmv- 
eff-ftv come from the*t* l»y V  godfather^ 
who will take care to”seIect one of the 
new shcll sh*ta-il designs tn diaiulsMi.

a fUT tine* steamer rug <*f clean plaid 
worsted in addition to tbe all-envelop
ing long coat, also of Scotch design, 
and s» far a* possible removed from 
the luxiirloua land coat of euibroid? 
ered white altk.

Almost as numerous s* are tlie toi
let articles of the woman who ia cling 
ing desperately to the remnants of her

____  ___  .youth are those which find place in
sldered more sanitary than cloth) -!init the bsbv's hamper tray or toilet la

s'it h a cover. That dainty accessory 
1* provided bv hi* Htghne**' godmoth 
er. who. if aha ts an indolent person, 
will order a cover of silk, veiled with

m
m

"r*

ble top. Celluloid end Vortua alike 
are paphllf' materials for hair, nail 
and tooth brushes; for comb soap, 
powder sad cream boxes and for bot
tle holders of various Sixes. Alt of 
the aegrtlrles are marked In some dis
tinctive manner. If the Individual ba
by's color Is pink, then (he-tiny flow
ers, and spray* on tne toilet article* 
ore of that shade, but monograms and 
Initial* are rorreef markings and may 
be' don* in chasing or in sHver Inlay.
O llulold and Irjarlua also furnish the lection.

horseman; lor the management Mf 
tbe team has much to «to with nrtf 
Clan nmd-dragging, The driver, ol 
course, should be on the glert to catch 
the finer points of the operation and 
(6 correct the mistake* buwia «i»t Ur 
make at the start.

However able and nltcntlve Ibe 
driver, and nlT matter bow SHiwerJll) 
and willing the team. If the drag la 
Improperly built, or, being well built, 
if tt la mismanaged, the Ih-“I work 
cannot be done.

Tbe “ King Drag." so named hy the 
road-drag Rnthualaat o f Iowa, ta no pet 
of mine- it is a survival of the fittest. 
I got fine results from the two slab 
KingDrag, and then net sboul Its 1m 
pro vein ent I built a ll different styles 
that I can remember at this imum-Bl. 
Quite likely I  built other* which I 
have forgotten My real "t>ei." the 
design which I fondly expoclefl To dia- 
place the.common foim, and A i away 
with It entirely. Is rolling by the 

I laid awake at nighl planning 
the "p e t” and felt positive that it 
would prove far superior to the hid 
drag, but the |» t itmvlf I* the fallurt.

I mention these facts Ip order that 
Ihc reader may kta'W that I do not ad 
vOeate this pneltculav design through 
any personal prejudice My choice Is 
a result ol-careful‘ •*p<-rtlfi'inT and *w-

standard portion of the tiny tree* for 
bootees and for little capa. but while 
exceedingly daintrt they are not really 
practtril aqd these artiCl«a_would bet
ter pe of tbe wUite enamelled Wood, 
matching ibe garment tree A-hlch ms
have a handpeinled vine ruhn1 
its base to Its tip

Coat bangers are an absolute esseii- 
H aH f the baby la always to look well 
turned out. as these small garment* 
muss readily and are not easily press
ed. by an amateur. While many of 
rtacse hapgera are covered with satin 
of a delicate shade. It la far better to 
have several shaped which may Ire 
readily laundered And then use tbe 
haby-a color only in the aatln ribbon 
hangings.

It Is difficult to go amis* when se
lecting a gift for a small baby. If 
the donor Is an Intimate friend of the 

4 mot Iter || I* quite correct to aend an 
embroidered laundry bag. a heart pil
low. a set of hot water bottle cases 
and silk coverlid, a wadded Chin* 
crepe dressing gown, a reversible rub
ber hath mat-»ln fact, anything which 
appear* to he of real service. But If 
the liilerast in the mother la a recent 
one and the donor la seeding It *lm 
ploy because she loves all small ba 
hies, the may choose a daintily cov
ered i record book with hand-painted

Ipsge margins, a rattle of Ivory and â 
mother of |iearl of a solid silver bank.

three In line with, each other and In 
H e center o f the slab The other slab 
may now b>- brought up behind tbe 
first. Allow six inrheav between tin- 
dtti'b cm! of the rear slab and the hole 
ilk Hie ditch cud of Hip from slab; 
mark mul Ixir,- the throe boles Thus, 
when they an- pinned together, lb *  
ditch end o f J l ir  front slab will pro 
Jecl some 16 tnrbc* further toward 
the ditch Ilian the rest slab.

Now prepare (hs si a lt's  to Join Ibe 
slabs I prefer -stakes cut from an 
oHage hedge. uIniiiI two and oiie-ltalf 
I belies Ihrinigli If lp-dgc Is not eon 
Vcnielit, rip mime pieces mil of a two 
Inch oak plank Full two Inches 
square Is sufficient shave the ends 
of the stake* ami slip the slab* on uu 
III Ihc slabs are within 3U Inches of 
each other, linn  mark each stake with 
a lead pwurll to show the place where 
Die slab f it *  1 " "  are now ic:nl\ to 
s 'd g e  the stakes into fin- front Stall.

Don't laugh when I m illion you In 
mdlt tlie. stakes and drlye the wedge* 
at right angles to tin- grain of the 

Wlicp yuu laugh you prove you 
need no caution. Hut I nave'Se-aKf o f  
men who split the hIkIi for lock of 
knowledge o f III*.' caul Ion.

Drive the a i r  Stub luvrk on th« 
slakes two or three Inches from the 
i„ ip II marks and 
Fill tile fronl end o f He lirgee down 
within «n  Im h of the ground snd well 
out to 1 he end of the front slab Notch 
tt Ini drlvp the rear slab back to the 
marks, cali-hing the hraetr. and then 
wedge the stakes securely. I f  this is 
well done the linice w ill never escape 
At the fronl side saw the ends of the 
slakes o ff flush with the slab; at the 
rear allow the projecting end* to re 
main Their presence at the rear will 
serve two porpoec*. They w ilt answer 
without words, the questiou of how 
the slabs ary fastened I "get her. And 
they rnme very handy St times when 
you wish to Ilft ihy drag

Make s platform of Ini-b boards Jo

rler
(the sighed, opened n drawer sod 

took out two ptkotns, oue of the wrlter 
nf the letter, * haudsuiue young tv I 
low with frank open features, the otic 
er of a mao who though quite hand 

lu a way. bad g. cruel ex pres 
alon and deep set eyes

"Dli, why did • not meet Fnul live 
years ago." slip alghed, "then many 
things would have beeu different " bln. 
laid aside the photos sad put Lh« room 
In order Fsul Mourlur called about 
half an hour later.

tU-foruyuu speak.''jtisnue said with 
Jri'Uiblliig It|is, "| bRBb a confession 
to make I did not tell you the truth 
when I told you I was s widow My 
husband Is alive, a cuu'virt lu fbe 
ptfooll at' Rt. itnrhe

Mourler slated al her unable to say
a wont. ------- - — ------ —

Just limn there wu.« the Ihhiiii of a 
heavy guu.

"It Is Ihc .cannon o f Hi. Roche." 
Mtmrlcr exclaimed. "A prisoner has 
escaped. Hlrange (liat this should Itap-
ptm jirst now." ---- - —

Again the rahunll Isvomed.
"I must leave-you,”  said Faul. "but 

I i-amint go milII you piontlse me lliat 
you will marry me If you me ever free 
to do so.” —

‘That (• will, Fsul," site answered. 
"Thank you, Jnuune, and may the 

nnl lake pity on our poor love."
lie ijas|ssl her lisiid flrtnly slid left. 

A few momenta later the rannon again 
Is ton led

Jr-anne reiiialned silting molionleas 
Kin- was thinking of her unhappy mar
riage. fur unhappy it had heeu from 
the very first Itassctt had been S

they st> used on tb« drag
The driver should he a man «.f a ,M.tw,.r|1 , h  ̂ .uha, on whir l, tbe

chanlrsl turn of mlad and a 1)my , ljin,| N-a|| lh,.

BiifM * HFht drog, Uu*. can do 
things with S light drag tbn» cannM 
he'done with s heavy one”'AtUTThen 
one tan Weight a light drag and «  
make it heavy, if It nhed* fo >•<’ ’w' " ry 
for some s jw lst oreaalon Hut ir a 
HTffl lS him*II* M U  ot heavy wimuI. 
how can It be lightened' i**. noi tiimil 
the drag lot* long, nsts-clally U 
roadway Is rather .narrow or runs bw 
tween high ham.s. ,

Where the rnsd is or proper wimn 
the length Ilf the drag should lie gov-; 
erned by the size o f the team; a sgv 
en-frtot drag for a spaa of IJisi pound 
horses; eight feel tor a team oMWtO 
pound honor*. Ntw# Teel would 1m 
rather long for any uneared for road 
right at the Ireginnlak. no matter bow 
large the horses might be.

Build a d rjg  from a cedar |s»sl or 
thp end (»f B li ti-nlKme |s.le, inegswr- 
Ing 10 to I I  inches In diameter, or 
from some other light timber ink- Uno 
a plank ss n last resort

Rpllt the pout or log and Select the 
heavier and sounder slab, for the front 
of the drag. Find s point gbowt four 
Inches from the end of Ihls alsb. th»- 
end thot is to Irsvol In the middle of 
the road, snd bore A two-inch augur 
hoi# at right angles to the fnre of th* 
•lab and lt« center Then 2* inches 
from the other eWd of the slab bore 
another twotn<-h hole In the same 
manner. Now. half way between then* 
two hole* hors' n third, getting the

cleats, Irf-lng mindful to arrange the 
cleats so rival they wjll Mil iBlerfPTe 

the crows *t*h*a of Ihc drpg Cut 
the ileats ubuut on’ ini b shorter than 
the plsees they are lo fit, ;inij nail the 
brords half sn on b from the ends of 
the cleats. Dse at least three hoards 
and space them sn Inch apart sn that 
the earth (which al limes Is likely to 
pil eup against the front sslli and fall 
back on (he platform) can rendllv hfft 
through fnherwlse there will come 
nerasions when Jr ml will be obliged »n 
lift the platform, dirt and nil. to dump 
It

Nsit bore sn Inch and on half hole 
close to Hie ditch rod of the front slab 
snd ill the rrnter of It Del this hole 
within An inch of- the end o f the alsb 
if Hu wism! ts smmd and lough. Re 
cure a trare chain - regulating length, 
sad iff feel of No. ! 9 .smooth w)rs 
Foss the wire around the stake that 
is at the middle of lbs rusd end of the 
drag Fnss the win- sruund this stake, 
twice and twice through rive round 
ring found st the end o f  the. trace 
rhsln. then lie Klip S twluted snatch 
link on to the chain; j>as the fres end 
of thoh iiin  thrqpgh Ihc inch and one 
hnlf ho lei drop .»tid bull Into a link , 
behind Iftr sfirb In hold the chain 
when the strain of draft rnme . snd 
youare ready for tbi-ilouble free and 
te*m l»o not p«lf the clrvis through 
a ”IIB$ W  lhtS frnce etnrtn 
will bresh.” TT you have no-snatch link 
put the rlevjs around 9he chain snd 
wire it llu-rA. Favlen the clevis si *  
point nit the I-bum slimil two feel
rlgh, inches from ihe one and one half 
inch hide, tttand cm the ditch end rtf 

$fho drag sml drive off Hy changing 
Ihc position of the clevis its th»* chain 
snd '"in  own nonttlon on the drgg. 
ycut will hi- able to meet the mn*t 
varying rieffditlpiis* Kememher that 
much, tietfer work ctjN be done with 
much lighter draft if the drag movro;, 
at a sharp angle 
, At the start a'plain wooden edge to 
Ihe drug 1* sufficient, tmt sfler ,*ey- 
ivsl month*' yrtirk a* the road grow;! 
level Slid hs rip. »ou will ftnil It wise to 
luu three «r  four feet of Iron on the 
dtrh end of the front club There mav 
come times when vou w|l> wish for 
sharp steel *|tut hy running a corn 
rtiltlvnffir or n disc over the *idrs of 
Ihe road aheud of the ir it f  you villi 
likely find s pie< e of wagmi lire suffl 
rlenl. I am mv4elf partial to the 
sharpened steel, luit tt makes trouble 
kt hrldgeu sml culverts klpl e*1la for 
more esrefnl driving Whether Iron 
or steel Is used. If should md. Ive allow 
ed Ip project more than- one fourth 
Inch below the wood
.It I* probable that you can Improve 

th* road by dragging It th* moment

— By Htnrl Fallard

III s small lininui Itoiir Ibe edge of 
Ibe moor from Ihe windows of which 
i>u g dear day von might mako out 
thq walla aud tower* d( the big state 
prison. Jeanne llsssett was sitting
reading n lure Id ler from Faul Mou - kill a warden who,tiled to stop me, so

drunkard nn.i had ghusrd tu-r wlmwwt J l was odd res* ad. to lbs chl*f of po-
fnun their wrddlng day and liefure 
long he had kih-cceded In insk'iig her 
Imte him And iiow he stood hetwero 
h'-r mid Imppliie**

A mdse outside .,i oust'd her from her 
HhuikIiIm Mini nuildeully s lliun In con
vict dress Jiinijieil ihnnigiv Ihe opvu 
window.

Yon," she gasped. u¥tvt»l "
• )i-«. it u me. ail right,' Mild the 

convict cjiMity, “nud I hois- yon wim*t 
lictruy iue. ev*n II 1 um your ham, 
hand Hut I nnisl admit, I hail no idea 
you went living here."

"How date you • ume to me.” she 
cried . "Du you thluk you have rlrht 
to ez|ierl any asalslBiiie from tbe 
woman whose life you hsv* ruined.” 

Hassles Isiishi-d brutally.
'Flesse don't try to preach any ser

mon*," he said. ''Didn't t tell you I 
had no Idea my sweet, dear, forgiving 
wIfe lived here I sm quite suro, how
ever, | should hsve roioi anyway, for 
I believe after all you nro Idle Ilf Ihe 
few (o Im trusted Hut glv,- n e WORM 
thing to cal and In- quick. aliout it. 
for I am hungry

Hllently she did ss be ask'd her and 
hen hr had finished, t.e fold her Hunt 

he had racaptd
Jl will be a giilllotln- this ‘ linn (or 

m e  If they calch the." hr ended

tor IriFrL snd a aerhyu* bfnittlwr la 
• ommltfed when If Is destroyed or 
eovWrssT . , . .

Again. I believe a hhinder- la made 
whenever loose material of any sort 
Is placed on Ihc . Fond 1n sufficient 
quantifies 1«i drive the travel^away 
from '* ‘
again.
slope with surface drainage. Hut 
loose, porous, e'urth surface, even If U 
Is a sloping anrfai e, will not shed wa
fer. fL will absorb It. Now the formn 
ta for building g«*d  rond* without 
money avoids all these inlnlnkes It 
Is given here Itsld It carefully 

He eareful to loeate the iWte and nln- 
hwtf Iprh hole for the drought chain aa 
near a* ponsllilc to the ditch end of 
(.lie front slab. Until tip- drag at a 
sharp angle.

r *e  thm pokiest, laziest team you 
own and give them their time. Just 
pu they keep moving t(icy p ill lie go
ing swiftly enough. -After-you have 
used* a drag a year and 'hnve learntw 
when fo drive fast and when to drl%c- 
slowly you ran carry a whip or drive 
n mefticoomc team. v 
» The formula will work on gravel 
roads just a* nicely as on earth roads, 
hul mor* time la needud to get re
sults

""'bu t do you mean?" Jeanne asked, 
thought 1 had explained myself 

plainly enough* I're neb law that of 
Moaes demands life for A life And a 
half hour ago I was foolish enough to

If you don't want your dear husband 
suddenly made a bead shorter, you had 
better hide m« until 1 can get out ot 
the country."

"But this will ba Ote verjF TTraf ptaca 
they will look for you."

"Nonsense! Aa I have not written 
»  single llue to you since I was soot 
up, they won't know the first thing 
about you. No, I am safe enough here,
If luu  do not give me sway,' he added 
with ii wicked smile.

She made no reply, lie  was aa bru
tal as ever and It mode her quite 
sick to have him near her. Hit only 
thougliLTwas Of hi* own safety. At 
this moment she really hated him and 
a isrrlkls thought shot through her 
brain. Why should she not surrender 
him to the represeutatires of tbe law 
which he hud broken. The law which 
demanded a-ftfe-for s life'would rid 
her of him Tqrarer sad set her fre*, 
free to marry the man ah* lorad ggtt ; '  
would make be, Ilf* happy.

It was a terrible temptatloa. It would 
be so easy to go to tbe police and 
give him up.

After a while Bassett Stood np "I 
suppose there Is a place where l.raay 
sleep?" he said ‘‘ I am all played out 
Try to be kind to me Just for once."

Something lu hla voire aroused the 
hatred In her soul. She s*at him a 
glance which would have scared lilm, 
had he seen It.

"You may He down here," she sold, 
pointing to the bed. "Nobody will dis
turb you here.”  ................

"A ll fight, 1 was sure I could count
<>ii you."

Two minutes later he was asleep-. 
Jeanne ant down and wrote a letter.

lice. She .surrendered her husband. 
With trembling finger* she, sealed the 
envelope and went out. WhM ska 
reached the station house, she Stopped. 
It eeamed she heard her husband say 
that he knew ba could trust her.

"No, She could not do U. She could 
not befray a man who (rusted her. If 
she handed IB that letter the police 
would come and arrest her husband

MtoA»-
She turned hack and want borne.
Iter husband waa still asleep when 

she entered and OS *h« looked at hla 
thin face,-she was seised with pity for 
him fflie thanked Ood she bad not 
given In to tbe temptation gad put her 
hand into her pocket to destroy tbe 
letter

Shd gars a cry. Tbe letter was 
gone. It must have dropped from her 
porke*. and waa perhaps even now la 
the hands of Ihe polio* and I hay w*re 
already on their way to arrest him

There was not A moment to lo*e. 
She took hold or tbe sleeping man sad 
shook him.

"You must go *t once. 1 meant to 
liclray you. hut I could not do It. Put 
on this coat and go. If tb*y com* I 
shall try to get them away. That b  
all I can do and you may still es
cape. Good Ood? What Is that!”

There was a loud knock at the door 
and she ran to the window. ‘T oo  
late." she groaned, ‘ they art here al
ready."

"Hide me' Hide me," ha bagged. Ta 
the door locked?"

"Yea w
dbe looked about lb despair. Then 
she tore a rug from th* floor.

"The carpenters w*r* her* to repair 
the floor They left soma board* loo**. 
Crawl down underneath and do not 
make any nols*. It la tb* only way."

He did aa -aba -told hint- She placed 
the boards In position agala, spread 
out the rug and went Into tbe outside  - 
room to open tb* door. - 
— -Are you Ume' B a s s e t to n e  asked.

"Yes."
"Where Is your husband now?”
"He has gone. When I came back 

1 found tbe house empty "
1 You are not telling the truth now. 

We'shall have to search tb* hou**.”
"A l  you please
She tried to appear calm but. bar 

heart was beating furiously, what 
would happen now' Had her regret 
i omc too laic* Was she to be tbe 
murderess of her husband’

the condition of the c*nt, may be 
Under any clrruitmlancea a certain 
amount of experience ran be obtained.
Ordinarily, however. It I* best to use 
the drag wbrnt lie *oll la ''moist, hut 
not sticky.'*

h> not allow yourself lo get In a 
burry to build a high grade. Obtain s 
smooth, hard foundation snd Iheu 
hwlUl on II gradually. "  .m i

The -formula for making “ flood 
lload* Without Money" Is based 6n 
*e«end fundamental truth* which have 
been more or le»» liignored by the 
road builder* of the pant. In tbe first 
place, n traveled road that ha* been 
undisturbed far a "year or more )*»* 

see a tough, hard cruel which Is 
a valuable asset Many roadmen soc 
er this Iti't'ervlo'i* rruaf with a thick 
blanket of soft, loose earth the first 
thing they do; while others tear It all
jn  pb-cw* and try  (unsuccessfully) i «
rearrange It.

Nn«V7 ;tlUa rruat nr shell should nei
ther be broken nor covered; It should 
firs! be-leveled with the dmg and all 
Ihe wrlnkel* and rot* muootloul out of 
♦». -Then tt shmild he thickened grad 
ually. No matler how flat or roughs 
sml roily Ibis,crust may V .  la never 
their**T* TheTteat available eurtaee The negl momenta war* Uka hours.

The men went from room to room, hul
finally they c im i  out again 

"The man Is not hare," said the po
liceman "PonrtT* rno tor doubting
your word, madam.. I had to ,do my 
duty. Good night.”

They left, nd when athe door c losed
lha middle o f the highway. KtlH )mlilm) them Jeanne nearly fainted, but.
. not a fow men serin ! »  > onftlM!^Jjflfie H ippy fW  «!»• f**t she had

ntoned fur her sift and saved her hus
band. :---- -— r e

She took away the rug.
"They hav** gone Bow," she whis

pered.
No answer came She lore away the 

hoards and looked down. He lay thece- 
qulte motionless with glassy eye* asd 
foam alxnit hla llpa Fright had killed 
him and Jeanne Bassett was free

■  Do not waft for aarthlng. Build
tbs' drag la finished, no niattor what drag and get am tho rood.

See that the ff. A. U. has dlsgoa!l3<d 
both Warroa Barbour and J.t S. Dar
rel son. high-class heavyweight ama
teurs. for having had a go Withoui 
permission. Tbla la the moot impor
tant thing that will *v*r happen ta 
Messrs. B. snd tl. until oaa of them 
break* sn ulna boo*.

Clouds aren't gloomy If your dig**- 
lAh 1* sll right and the wheat seeds

• -• ,<*££*» A******■ntin.



view the will from lime >6 time noted 
th.-t it ivhh rapidly yielding to the 
ravag'-H of time. The ink In which It 
was penned—excellent im »as  the Ink 
of those curly iluja—begun taJn-li;, 
BUd from th } frejjncnt foldtuv>, and 
unfolding* the pages bogmi to fr-n 
around the edges anil split along the 
lines of the creases. Indeed, things 
came to Mich ii iwss Mint nlmost every 
i hi go iva, rtmi|ilntj*U severed thtmiib

Ataiui.xci l|it restoration such ns his 
Tfucn d »"e  on the Wilt i.icati* an end
less succession of cutting end scraping 
amt pntrtrinq and itssllug "but tt must 
tie rtime with-rneh tut mile tare that 
only n |e*rson v. itti tin- deftest fingcr.i 
.m l ii.i vli.nislii.!e patience Could nn 
(it'ltal.e it ( I n i '  of stl, the ink o f

•Then., uj.i«.*viH>i t.- illy nn obstacle lie 
terpoeed. The county officials • at 
Fairfax would itoFrTlovv the v ITT' Io ts- 
rernnved to VYrstthr-rtinr. ye t ’ .— fov 
Tour eotnethlej; would Impncu to II 
wlilrli was rather uinn-lug ,n , ie v  «>* 
what hmt- alrciul, hap,Mined to It •In 
• gral Viryiiihv. fvcvertlieh >. 11;Is i<>-’

The last will and testament of ; 
George Wnatiliiglnp, our first Presi
dent, has Just been • restored.”  .Per
haps you did not know that it needed 
restoring. Not one tn a million of us 
did know It. But It was a fae(, never- j 
♦ hciess, and what is more, the afore
as Id seat mwt low has Islun plaza Just j__
tn the nick ot time. Of < ouine, It will 
lie understood that restoration tn this 
rase Is not a word aynouymou* with 
recovery, a, Is the case with so many 
fnmouM pulntinaa or other works of art 
The will of (lie liberator Of the ItSthm 
M s not been tost or stolen. What has. 
hspnened though Is'that It bu*-|>e.-n' 
allowed to full Into decay, to a certain l 
extent, and ha* suffered from some 
rough handling The timely restoration

The mtftrtte. OilhlLjjtL OUU-auuU^V i"
Me Depart incut o f dials was not in :• 
|rosivii)ir‘T(l lllui tc the ceriicc-- Kf IT.-'" 
I-.:: i ns end cquipM-pt unless Hu- doC 
uiuent was brought to its w ksbu tw  
li lookerau It)ouch tills hit-d) Would 
eenl the fate o f the r**ii but finally 
the Ml rntv of CofuriVssi, a rovrnrnp-nt 
fnrtfrnth^r *r-b:<-h could hM «* H -vtt 
sontov.’ liat more latitude « f  procedure 
Dsn to t'c- emergin'-) •and uci'-ctl to 
send ffa most skilful ''mHiiHecrljiT aitrr 
goon ' to K.iti fax and do ibn taorb 
there i a pood dent TOT r-.-V
Haul ftTTIo, for. In order Ttiat the "doe- 
tor- o f documents'' could administer 
treatment to tlso will it was necessary 
to shtn to Fntrfax a cosslderetd cool's 
met,*. tnclu-Uae «  h<--»v.y press. It was 
timely u tnlior of love- and all thy pift-

Then the worst fate of.all befell the 
will. Soil)) body In nuthortty ut Pair- 
tax, whose intent muy have been 
ItoOd, but Wtuse judgment was. to suv 
the least, unfortunate |>ennttto,T“‘""W 
woman resident in the town to literal’ 
I) "mend matters' na they thought. 
Fac.h pace of the will hud • Its in - 
severed sections sew ed together 'with 
needle and thread and not eery fine 
thread nt that nor b) a verv. small 
suit followiul As though it had not 
iieen enoucli to riddle , the precious 
sheets with neeille holes, no sooner 
were the’ stUches In place than with 
the handliug of the will the bindings 
began to cut their ,va> through the |ta
per. Great gaping wounds aupeared tn 
nlmost every page mid many of the 
sheets heca’nie literally in ISUers ' 
/*T1’heit this state of affairs ■ -heeame 
noised abroad in the circle of promi
nent men who tak» cognizance o f such 
matters, pnhltc officials and others 
were stirred to nction. The Initiative 
was'Taken Tiy'LawfFnr*1 TVashlnTtnu 
and other descendants of the general 
and by. government offictxl* who make. 
It their business to keep an eye on all 
notable relics, whelher Uncle Bsiii 
owns the mementoes or not. Some of 
the offlt-lnls had for years longed that 
the Will might transferred to the 
National Government and deimslted 
for safe keeping In some safe place, 
much after, the. preservation, gt_the 
State Departin'nt In Washington of 
the Herts ratten of Indeitendenee and 
the Constitution of the United States.

nmrr s i,r li.ith so as tn prevent rur- 
'•• , fa.nng . ip? Then cr-dr of the M 
h<s-t**—wus b. cited or miiKhUxl upon 

r-vc->ettpo so -is tn at-ltd iiuv i .*a>;ou;iMe 
• i . I ,i -I..' ■ ’I hen i nine the

piecing liiid leatimcion wirk proper 
jriUT t t l s  sn£e to say Hurt II w'outrt not 
h«*.- i n u  '•• tuarvelou ly r.u< eewsful 
in this Instance s ive for n fextunats 
. hi licit,' uh - \\lu u It ct me t<t ''graft-
fr y ” new material Into the old ruan’t- 
serii't. to repleee what h.-idhecn frayed 
Btid'Ttrrn Irijsr. the experts were In a 
quandary v.hore »o find material that 
v on 1<I match. They had nlmost given 
up of Jihding imtrbca so sTmJlur in . 
tint and texture rut. to nuke 'He manu
script look "as good as new," when 

i i>y a lucky- chance one of the e*- 
poria—dlscovcml in a teooml-hsud

thnt has taken place has had to do «3/7C*c
with imtting this historic document
hack tn the same ahape It was whan . .
Its distinguished author penneil It .°'' " "
more than a centurv ngo "  ^ vr " > «

Oddly enough hlog' aphlea and srhool i sic;,,), t,,. wrtl 
histories and other books do not tell | |„
us very much about the will of General 'though he wa 
Washington Yet not only did 'the | , l|(. „ im, hp , 
Father o f Hla Coantry make a wlll. as-; nw, mt>rnr i 
every prudent eittxen should do, bdt ; ,|f<> orll((l
he prtMlui ed a document that Is mo>t ’ , ‘ wrlllll J. 
interesting for a nym beryf d i f f e r e n t th, a.x 
reasons Indeed. It would- got tie with-1 „ nr .ttenthm 
oat Inlerdsrir writtPh-hy a man ts. ; , n MUIUt<.iroii 
leas famous than the couimandcr-in- Washington t 
chief of the Continental Army. In || nnt ,
proof of tbie f«/t. It la only necessary ,.ullp „ f p|, 
to etto that the Washing.,m will is |h(< ,„M 
really, a model oX lta.Und, ahlaluluns 4^ . „
ever, la not at all strange, for the end L ,,|M, 
neat Virginian was a imlastaklng and vn|„p „ <Pol,j( 
meUMslical man In hla personal affairs. •' ‘ )t |(# ,.,4s|IOr 
•s well se In hie public duties ; „ s

Many of Ihe prominent men who ! pur oU until I 
have known V i  along of the extntonm 1 port nnt n tint? 
o f the Washington Wttt. and who mere f for tt is har 
lieew anions to see It preserved to the ' coutd have he 
nation, are of the opinion that It Is 1 tab supoiattlk 
rewlly the most valuable of all the people from u 
relics of Washington-more to l-e sally. Perh:\i

be found to this day many persona who 
suppose that the will is one of several 
val'wblc Waahinglon relict that are

about six mouths later, iioasiug away 
on December 14 at ttie age o f QL y

That llic 'Amei Iran people hare for 
the must pun remained In Ignoranrei owned abroad

■h o i  c  unling i t - - -  Wuahlngton will 
■aro*.- from Ihe fa- t that during the 
rtrtt-W nr-th* tsat -wilt and testament 
was removed from 'he county court
house. or, mtber, the -office of the 
Clerk of the court \ t\lch «na then as 
now ia n separate building—and trans
ferred for adfekecpTn* TO"' tttotmxomt.- 
Va.. the -capital uf the .Confederacy.

! nol i-I 'V-fishiii-'tiui. .; tuinTCer
w T i ’anlt Ktrprt^ nf *fbe-wrlMi*«-ita<K-r 
which George . Washington ’hari ma le 
stirplnily for his |iersomil use. Of 
course this was Just the .Jiving gad 
now... unless otic holds a shept of the 
restored ~*TH In TTOTT yttiwrimr ttmt n 
•'trong Jiabt can. shill 
thrre Is no means q 
where the old tissue I 
ln> called t leaves off ntul the new Jls-

weie tceasured by his descendants, 
iaihl. nll.imat<-tjr found tliolr way, moat 
j of them, iulo museums' TlutTh? will; 
after Ir had l<een filed lur. probate at 

-the county seat of the county In VJr- 
- ginia where Washington'* Hved and th,« eti.t came n«ei doing no better by 
died, a I moat ■ umpletelv rtlaaiipenPed j the p ick ing docm uent than they could 

rfrnwt vtow time .went on.'Fa|rIgaMtt..ttp extswlcd tb< ‘ Vfa‘ llfti'_ Cfderal* 
l\n - or Fairfax Court House. r »  It is jm  ,io, for they kei-t the wiTflu Rich 
■now called Hie county sest nf I'str 'mnn-l In live rsuifualon incident to 
fsx Cmintv, lusunie remofe Trom thw|,pp ran o f thnt ctH In the closing ,htys 
main traveled roads of the Old Domin 0j  ip,. w  the will completely dkurp- 
ton. ami uf the .strangles thnt did. visit ^nwi-ed. aud trudtium Itfs it that It was 
lh»- village few ITkew that there re kicked about ntiwdig a-nuiuber o f sup 
I steed fthiomt the musty wrcblva* nh ^ onttlv disrarvted and. wurt'.ilcaa pa 
the oi,| court house this significant j^rs- IJowevwr thianiu) Ive,-U was re- 
■tttrrlmm of the nnlhurshlp nf the ft ra t, sovan ul in dim mtimr. P'hl returned to

■ PrcaWout. - _______ ,  Us original yepusltory nl Fairfax, none
About the onl* lime during the past t b *  better, naturally, though, for" lt» 

centurv lhul the |iubtlc beard anything •spertence
rsgarulm; Ihe will of Wantitngton was Back In the custody of the -court 
■hirinv ibn 'Mill War. when on one where It waa probated, th. will was

Hons ns to the disposition of Ivls prop

delertnlalug
The holfalexen men and women at 

(hi. State Ih pm Ini'lit aud th,1- l.HiYery

jthc eontraet it Is safe to say that the peara Just na it did |r the year 1*00,
. i.mi m g. li.., ■« , . e ■ mm • Ivl ft • a* i-a  I,., M n , ft, I I* .. 111 ts* na a, v*raftvo 0 A.I A 1* O vv fit• for the work v.ouljd have been when Ihe will was_probated even to 

leas than $200 uudi might have the historic paintings on the walls

In right. Today. BJtnrpe i« back in tb<- 
Eastern am Kred fi.-vrke Is lookip., 
for a man to take Flynn's idabq.

Itlally ndmed “The Jew.” and now 
called "As Man Thlsketh.”  will be 
acted early In the spring with JobsNotes from Labor World | N e w s  F o reca s t fo r  th e  C o in in g  W e e k•ASCBALL NOTES.

i Mason in the chief part.
' Billie Burke’s season la New York 
;tff "Snranne." has bean extended. In
the spring she wilt make an extenslvq 
tour which wilt jpi an far w£s( aa Bon 
Kranelaco.

I Anna Held will apiiear In this coun
try  next season la a new muaftral 
| piece under the management t»r her 
huslvand. F . Zlegfeld. Jr. She bat 
been appearing, recently In laondoa.

[ Nora Rayes and Jack Norwortb tn 
1 "Utile lusn M y -ir  wllf*be the stars 
who s-tll op,*n the New C,*aa Theatre 
tn New Toek. The opening will he 
-about the la'tter part or tills month.

In the cast of the romps a v repro-
sentlng-T e therve the Cross.” n new. 
play by Tl. Reed, aftxortly to have its 
first aivpMtrsnce in Baltlmoca. are Or-

Masons Colebrats Centennial.
Waehtngtoo. iFeb. IS.— It will Ive 

one hundred years tomorrow aftnej; 
the Grnnd lavdge of Free and Accept
ed Masons of the District of Columbia 
received Its charter. The anniversary 

' to- regarded aa of aurh importance 
that the fraternity will .observe it 
with a three-day celebration, which 
was ushered In today with the nrtTVul 
and reception of numerous high o ffi
cials of the order Invited from a/i 
parts of the country to participate tn 
the observance The chief featur«'s_fil 
the celebration will be the formal ex
ercises In Jhe ftetaarn Theatre to
morrow afternoon and a grand ban
queL Monday night, gl thy Mew Wll- 

" lard Hotel'. —— ......... ;------T Z .

Washington. Feb. is.— President [the rccently-crcated I'ron-st int Kpis-
Tafi'r y-' • nmpalr.e 1- e*|a nf Eric,
ail to he cor.din led ' •' ?• - i ■ ' ' • ncn-i n‘ r h-- > It» <>t t ,>mtnn
od. Tho feature .rtf the wc?-.k Will l>e will l*c pre* n.tc»l _tp lsvrd Mlttto, for
th,1 address l>> tb-rretary of Agricxi!- mer Grt» -ruor Ceia ral o f C.-iha'da. At 
lure Wilson ill Buffalo. In which be {the Guildhall Thursday, und the l^vrd 
will attempt to show that the farmera Msyof wilt afterwards receive hint ;-t 
of the IHtit, <1 Btatca g ill not lu hurt, puncheon at. the MnnsTun House. The 
by the pfofkJUV. mctnrnrtt- ifrrerrncr.t fifth Inti rnktloPat congress for study' 
with Canada. lag ■ h. itucation of tho aincltoration

The Buprcm. Court <>f tin- United (o f th* ,.on-lliIon of the blind will meet 
Stdtsa will rcaasombto Mnndrr. dot- [«t  tiario. 1-gvpC Monday. At Ban 8c- 
lowtng a recess of four »> c^a. Ilecir. haatian. Spain, an International tour- 
lcms In the Standard Olt, American To-*ney of chess rnnwerv' will iwurtn.

Jack Thoney 1* ux be given s trig! at 
first base tor th« Boston Red Box.

l i l t  said that Header. Plaak. Run 
sell and Coomb, star pitchers of the 
Athlotlca are holding out far more 
salary.

-P op " A aeon is on the vaudeville 
stage doing a monologue .They say 
that the old boy ia there with the

Unrguay’i  labor bureau is prepar
ing a "workman's pension bill.”

A union of Jewelry workers has 
been organised In Ban FrMrlsro.

Twenty-five tnrernatlonal iriHons 
how have locals fb nr,-n rails. Wont 

Chicago's Hlrtktag garment warkeis 
beard sivcchc* recently in nine lap

►- The Musical Profcctlve I ’nlon. at 
Toronto, has aucceeoed In nrolliag Pi 
ery musician of ability as a uiriniicr of 
Its organisation, un.ll now the mem 
bership la more thaa six boadre,!

The movemat *tait<xj u, California 
s few month), ago to org::nHe the mi 
history workers is aprtudlag rapidly 1 
throughout the country. The Amer t 
tean FederalftsNi of lAbor at l»« recent I 
convention decided, to . nnt trained de jj

Twent*-ftve Ihoussml children are 
empotyed in the factories of lainca- The Vrtcran iuhn Tittta of the Phll- 

Uea. will play u p  against three young
sters in trying to hold his berth tn 
right field.

Rochester has signed a brother of 
Russ Ford. John G aul says " -Uta4- 
young Ford la a pitcher with the gen

shire. England.
Toronto union labor men are se*h? 

. lug a continuallyc of the labor bureau 
for theproylacw af tirnsrio * '  -  

On May l nt Chicago the tiitenpr- 
?tonal union of rutting dien and cu ffT  
tankers MJI hohl .it* annual gxm n

hanizetja jn llu- field'
hacco and rprpurari&t t:,x TUhor <Ucnt« of the week wilt tm

rtmtr -rirr- Mantt »t-n* ceJe-tn»tlo«« in 
New Uileaha, Middle and i’unaacola.

.* tE T lin S C iil .co ffvenu on .oTTIRr.TrdSby- 

. ternlg flrijthfriihod of America, nt at. 
i Ijvitla; the Notional Motor Boat Show; 
■ in Madison Bquare Garden, MeW Toi k ;

tin- unveiling of tfce Jefferson mouu- 
.liaebt tn New Or lean#; the annual c,m-

Southeaatarn League Schedule.
Knox,Hie. Tean.. Feb. IS.—Club

owners and manager* uf tin- rcorgan- 
--—  Baa, ball league met' 

to adppf a- schednle 
and complete other arrangements for 
the organttatioiFa second season. Th<- 
circuit has been expanded to right

having

Ralph Dalmore.
....Xha. highest aeotrtant. death r a te r  \(r.  . i
a t*n *» tnmiamrt workers tn «r s a t  '-vm i is, 
Britain is among aaam w -Ftft y three • g t ^ i i r t e r  uke a i«a«irsi a t e  u«d s«

In I-on don. rats )ag trip going «a far south as Eltxs |D tinsa thousand

al ASa’dcJstlon in Mobile; the assemb
ling of th'h Nova Beotia legislature: 
the convention ot th,- tntrrstat), Dreed 
w  Association, at Sloug City; the 
second annual msetlng of the Wash
ington Masonic Memorial.Association, 
tft Alexandria. Va., and the Portolo 
toad races in California.

again for Gist purpose seat .spring
Sella Weld) is to itpl>ear In the l<on- 

don production of ‘ The Chocolate Bol-
dier.”

Mabel Bardins is makiag a hit in 
vaudeville with a playlet called “Jim 
Ganfley'a Wife."

May Robinson Is giving trial 'per
formances of a aew play called "The 
W Idow H!ggtn*.'' by George Haste-

clubs, Anniston and Bristol
^  ^ Ul‘  Rev Job., Ward will b- con. crate.i

c  Ashcvl i ' - R ^  in?.' rads W * L ^ k y  as Roman .Uath.dlc bishop C!l, f  ^ Tl1?' Rome and Gada of (>tTonworth Km  Xw„  ,|,r# w,twr.
^ m in i1 iT«a,bn ar i’ end Reif * ' Rcranlon. 'Pa., Dr. Iloc-r* lares?
S f  T t h e  schedrHe p ro v in g  ?o, -111 be con^cratW Sa first bishop of
lot games. _____ ___  _

- ■ -    •—— The Great Comedy Hit “ Seven Days.”
Newark's Automobile hhow. | William K, Kirk, haarholrand Sport- 

Newahk. N. J., .Feb. 18.—With a f Ing writer o f national reputation, con 
much greater number and variety Of fenaeo that he doenn't rare for the the- 
eshlbtU than In prevlfaia years. New [atre. that ordinarily It bores him to 
arks' fourth annual aatosnobils show sit through a performance. Conw- 
onens today and will continue through qnently bis wife had n‘> easy task In 
U»e coming week. The show thin! getting him to take ker to see “ Seveh 
year la held In the First Regiment Days" at tlie Actor Theatre In New 
Armory, where r,0,000 feet of floor York. Ha urged her to go with some- 
space Is filled with attractive exhibits, body else. She Instated on going with 
ranging from the smallest automobile him. After etx month*' pleading Mr 
part and accessory to the luxurious .Kirk yielded It was another rase of 
touring car la Its finished condition.'a fellow being glad he did a*.hla wife

---------------*-------— ,- | wished. , “Seven Days”  tlelfled Mr.
Brooklyn Automobile Ahow. >Klrk no mightily that ho broke Into 

New York. Feb W —Tne Brooklyn his own sporting page In the New 
ail tom obi les show, the fourth ills mo- York American with thin outburst: 
tor car exhibition to he held In Great “ In 'Seven Days* there M a guffaw 
sr New York this winter, opens In In every move, a Is ugh Isom the rise 
the Twenty-third Regiment Armory In of the earistn to the last wsll of the 
Brooklyn tonight and will rosHnue orchestra. The audience touched tu
tor one week The show U the first cnese they eonlde’t kelp toughing 
of Its kind held to Brooklyn snd the They laughed beeeuae there Isn’t a 
motor car dealers of that borough are moment In 'Seven Da ye' when gloom 
exerting every effort tn make (be ex- Is entitled to a look-in. It’s Immense, 
hlbttlon a great sjiocrss. and there ar« enough bright links tc

With the Boxer*.
Hsrrv Brewer and riarenee Knglfta^Men worker* In Japanese cotton 

mills earn on the irrwrege rt rent* a 
day, the women to cents and the.rh1l 
dren from S to 10 cents. -

The building of the labor temple 
of Hacremente. CeHf.. has progressed 
so far that unions are now arranging 
meeting night* In the Mmcllire.

Th Carpenters' union of Minneap
olis I* now the largest In the North
west, having J.dJR members In good 
standing. This Is Irs -high-water 
mark.

The total of death benefits lw  the 
last rises! year hr all unions affiliat
ed with the A. F. of 4s was 11.880, 
•M.M. and of sick benefits.' $71»,-

by Georgy Hasfte- make a dyspeptic ealwiarm  hands din
ner at breakfast time. There Is some
thing Sweet about a play that makea 
everybody laugh The world carries 
enough of the sombre'. Tragedy is 
great, and there have been few Dan
tes, but somehow one leans a little to
ward the chuckles. Go and see ’.Sev
an Days.' ”

As with KJrk. *o with, other hus
bands. They’ll b«- glad If they let 
their wives take tkem to see “8even 
Days” when the Waawnhais A Kemper 
Company present tt here with n fa
mous New York cast direct form the 
Aator Theatre where It scored a rec
ord run of two yenrs. .

An offer ha* been made to Marie
Venipeat to appear a few weeks tn 
vaudeville before she returns to Keg- 
land.

A new corned, of American college 
life, celled "The Fullback” by a Ban 
Frenriero author, is to be produced 
In that city. /

William Farershem may appear In' 
the spring In New York in s special 
matinee for -charitable purpose* In 
“ Borneo and Je'letk.”

Ex-Prestdent Castro of

For the third time Ysnk Kenny has 
sued Jack Johnson for money that 
Ysnk claims Is dqe him far his ser
vice* la training the champion. •

, Presbyterians to Meet. tlonal
Bt. I xml*. Mo , Feb 18—About MOO Will , 

delegates representing practically ev esti e 
e'ry Presbyterian church In the United' • ,-A 
States, will attend the fourth annuel iBoeto 
convention of th* Preabyterlao Broth- ihome
I .  K.w-S w k t«h  w ill m .H  * k * « l

« tn miner* will bp taught the 
in methods of ..mining photo 
and the 'moving picture ms- 
i the anthracite mining region 
sylvaals. 1 -I*——

cost to the city of tun. rent* 
T.R*i men and women have 

been fnnltshed employment during 
th* peer 1810 by the municipal free 
employment bureau of Portland. Ore.

A * appeal ‘to the offlcent and mem
ber* of erganixed labor” I* briag seat 
out by the American Federnmn of 
lotbor. asking financial aid ftvr th* 
striking cigar makers at Tampa, Fla.'

inenela la
-figuring ipider a thin disguise In sn 
operetta produced in Hamburg and 
exiled "Creole Blood "
, Charles Rlchman Is soon' to enter 
vaudeville playing In a sketch of his 
own entitled "The Fire Eoeepe '• His 
leading ladv ts Mnhel Frenjrear. f  

I**ri* Is interested In A new dance 
Imtwrrted from South America nod 
celled "Argentine largo." It I f  de- 
scribed ns a cake walk played adagio. 

Augustus' 1 bom**' new play, orig-

Wedded at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Oat.. Feb. |g.~-A large and 

fashioiMble assembly filled Christ 
Church Cathedral this- aftnranoa at 
the wedding of Edith Wade, daugh
ter of Mr. sad Mr*. A. Rarester Wade, 
formerly of Wlnnl|>cg, and Mr. W. F. 
C. Devlin, non of Mr, nnd Vr*. R. J. 
Devlin. f v
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rariiUiut pine, rut, |«lnt(d nu<] *natj*d i aibved to the m>w tomtit have hern 
«> ir.-mbl,- stone. ! averted |iy th, r\|*-ndtt.irc of a ( m i

to gmud agnlD-U the (tHU^yr <it fire <)( money In earn In:; out a K V tl 
tv  th« iiuplm njeiji ol a iiKMleni heat ■
tug *y»t*ni and yet, to preserve that 

raiu-e -of aiiaaiUcity _»ht< ti char- 
CM

t> reject a hereto a tuunci wai ext a 
vat cut-under tb>- hlH on- which the 

ucfrrVavtl the liomr life of \Aii*iihici<mTmni7or bouse-wfAIViTh TfifrTtimtwt now 
wati a kit-nty (hot,Tton, trnt after (trie !t I rtinuis o ff the w nltr-h 'iiIbk aahda 
eiti.'v the official* at Mount Vernun J ull(1 8tl|r, »  0 problem that haa existed 
hare finally solved It. They hove lu' '• ever sline WnahiUKton's dnv'. Intleed 
stalled a complete and efftrlaut hot'

^ U f ie r 'j js C e n d U r n lb '

|h ‘ ban people (rom ev-
W  ery part of the t ailed Hlares journey 

ouch year <o .Mount Vernon on the 
Potomac, the home and toaih ot 
George Washington. and they marvel

------- ta  find the mansion aud the estate
o f oar nr«t President tn the most 
l>< t'feet suite of preservation, ax
though the painstaking owner had Many of the sightseers who romr «o 
out yesterday ceased his personal sif- Mount Vernon as the inevitable "Bide 
pervlsion o f the details of-the country trip" when they visit Washington. !> 

T  'Ve,t 10 A," l y®* * vrn- C., are -surprised to learn that tills
lure that .not one tn a thousand, of the most *tgniticaiit of Americas putri- 
pllgritna to oar meateat histories) ntlcs shrines does pot licking to tile nn- 
inecta ever gives a thought to the tton. Nor ha f t  he national govern 

*• manner-In—which the oee,m H( Mount nient anything to do with Jts
Verhon is preserved—uui only as to j.t.unieuancr &u i manaireinent. All 
nature a g-lrli. Sul in The ti.ah -f::lH' this, as welt as tltif to thr propertjf,
things supplied by man—juat as itVaa ~,z In the hands ol the Mount Vernon

a _ , ‘1*' days wlien the iuimcrtaI flo ra e  i-adlr*’ Association, a country-wide
* *lpr® t1'*' I'lte^affernooc organization of women, with branfhes
ii i.- flf Big Hie and entertaining from lime m every state and legal branches In
— ------- to tluuv-fcs. his house guests, the most many towns aili] fttlea. The settee dt-
— ----L. dial lagitiahed men ol the young ye- reel ion of affults at the Mount Vf»f-

public and tbo celebrities of other non estate. Is tn the bands of a Board 
countries as well. of iiegenls, which might be compared

U costa something l ike $42,000 a to a l>oard of directing. This bodv, 
y « 'r  l o  'HHThamrMmmf V?Tt»nn. asliW—ma'Ie-un of one woman front each state 
from the stints cxix-mlcd for additions i in ihe fninn, meets at. Mount Vernon 
to the collectiong of rellca etc. To 1 for an interval of two weeks each year 
administer th* affairs of the memorial to conduct the business of the naao- 
there Is an executive staff consisting cifitlon. Incidentally it may be men- 
of *  superintendent, assistant auperln-, t.oned that during this meeting the 
teodent and engineer and these offl : l"cky regents reside at Mount •V’ter- 
clals reside on the csfate, ns do also non mansion and this annual boon of
the score or more men who are cm-- a fortnight vacation at this Ideal conn-

.ployed as guards watchmen,, gnfe-> try seat-when the land is In U most
—— - keepers, gardeners and labors. The tdeastng spring garb. Is f  potent fnc-

superlntendent's office at Mount’ Ver: i tor In making the !»■$ of reg«nt e
• _ non, occur' Ing the building erected coveted one In each stale.

• for (He use o f Wg corresponding func-' It ht Interesting to note in this c-m- 
tloltary tn Washington's day, Is Quaint act tton thut It Is now lust half a cefi

very bn*y Ixisincs.H office, this ,“nerve 
center" nt .Mount Vernon, and it Is 
even connected with the outside world 
hr long distance felepl.one, ultlWHWtr 
the wiies of tills latter ha\e been 
buried so that there is no hint ol

^  ^  llir “ '  v '1-" It was not uutlJ more than cars* | At .Mount Vernon as elsewhere 1 It seemed lm|K»**it«le to 
mMpin-rc of MgsblriKhmlaii simplklty. ><aril h,ler that the t Hire base int ney things are constanHy wearing out or rived, shingles iiecsuse

J70CIJ7T K iz rs 2 a n  y y ^ n s '/ a r?  s s  j£  jip p e -s / ^ y

fttpl any
- . -------—  -----  ,— ------ -------------- - --------- —  —  -----, ----------  — ------- nowadays

waj ral«i*<i auii thr proiwrty lull/ . aid oralinpc hut rrpaJrw and rri«t^£a 1 tMugfrs are not made in thnt way,
l< •. Every now and then regr-t is i lions at Mount Vernon are more of g , sawing being much easier than spllt- 
ex’iicHsed in some public manner thnt j problem—and. In one sense, more eost- ting. It was only after tw-o years of
Mount Vernon does not actually 
tong to the nation, as does the Wash
ington monument, or any other me
morial, - In  view of this sentiment It 
should., tn jaatloe. be erplalned that.

national government had refused to 
purchase the property from John A
Washington, Jr., to whom U 
sci nded from tm- general. ;

Wl;en M oecsjwe .evident that some
thing must he done If Mount Vernon 
was to be permanently preserved. Miss 
Ann Pam ela (funnlngham, of thmth 
Carolina, xtnrted the movement- which

ly—than anywhere else In the country 
This Is due to the fact that eterTtbing 
that has to lie replaced, must be re
placed Just as It would lisve been in 
Washington's day. Now. as ms.v be

ip arch thnt n lumber firm was located 
in South Carolina thst would agree to-,-- 
undertake to supplv the exact grade • "* > *  obtain^ from a splenotd ar 
ol shingles used by'the Esther of His . ’ « * « ,  ’T* '1 » * * :*  M J
Country, and In order to get these old HWrvrful pumps, opwritcd h> eterirtct— J—-ww, wew- '  ------— *--*• MT.eil.UB.WIIB INT , \ ÎUUU/, Mill 1*1 IHIItT U» |$rt llirg f IIKC . ' . '  • “ W " '■ ’4

th«‘ iemdica* AMorkUion undertook t i *  mimiife<*d. it i«  not nu r to find, in i r»«hloii«d u  if-w a « u«cfu «iry | ^  water froni thim well for noli* that ha Payette i$lai»ted a *t the
pnrchas# o f the oatAte «U y  after tile the t m j N r i i e t  today buiiaiag mm-., fur the DMak; at JUonnt Vernuo to nmv piirpfmea and keep filia l at othi*r floral treaaures of the aardeti

. i _ • ___ _______________ a  .  S  S -eh A _  .  14 *  *•  - - . • — - - . X  .   ^  1 * l u l l  t i n o i a  t h d  « ■ > '  M  «  e  i  -W ■ . . a s s  i

it 5 gave ticneral \\ asliington himself 
ttratiy uneasy moments, although he 
found niL-Syat to remedy tt.

Visitots to the Mount Vernon estate 
are always Mirprlned to find that a 
c.uisidci rthr,- isitUon Of-tilts -.-t* irfro 
estate ajl that n-mains of the k.oon _  
acres that Washington owned—ta 
fanned Just s« Shy other rural tract.

-and-other, buildings bl*  w,Uen “ '"  I'Hes food for the two 
, i . w . iu a u  doten men eoubov^d at, Mount Ver

non anil grain Is raised to aubalst the 
horses und mules on the place and-the 
deer tn tlu> deer |>arlt-ln front of the 
mansion, u unique zoological fixature 
that lias been restored Just as It was 
in Washington's day, even to the — 
oresence o f ihc «nTTered Inhabitants. 
Visitors also open th<dr eye* , when 
they sro told tluit Cardener Eranklin 
A. Whelan lias to conduct a full-fledg
ed nursery business In connection with 
the famous and beautiful gardens nt 
Mount Vernon'. This arose from the 
fact that so’many vlsflors pleaded for 
'slips" o f tlit* .famous roses and other 
flowers that a way had t «  he found to 
gratify their wishes Now plahls of 
U\e Mary Washington Rose, the mag
nolia that l/l Payette planted and the

water freuiing plant, tail U Is coiuplo'c- 
ty conrS.U< d —a wholly nudcrgrouml 
ifair, as it were. All tlm buildings 

ure hrabsl from one c«-iural |>hint lo- 
catod itp»-» lhsii 4(HI fact trurfl the 
muuHlon and wliollv undergroeud. so 
'bat them- la not so mueli as u vlsibl - 
xinokestiM'k ' to oidtjide ilactr on the 
Sonne ItliU UloetH the eye of Ho visitor 
tw-Ahe
there are no visible radiators, p.-il»b 
lbw tbouabi. The luuit is conveyed by' 
n s'sunn' of Indirect radiation that 
might serve an n model for present- 
day builders of colonial houses J l l  
the radiator), are located In the cellar, 
which underlies tlie whole house, and 
the heat la Ingeniously let Into the va
rious rtxwus through the bases of the 
fireplace*—rutolfa haring been placed 
in thtv throatr of these fireplaces so 
that none o f the heat can aarend the 
chimney nt'd in- lost 

Another m.idr-ni ronvenlcnre of this 
rejnvenuted estule Is |lie fine water

terlal or other suppll«e of the charac
ter tn vogue more than a century ago. 

had de- Snoh things, ga a rule, have to he 
made to order snd involve Imudwork 
which takes time as well as In v a ^ f  
extra expense. Then, too, there are 
some problems connected with the de
livery of supplies at Mount Vernon 
Whereas the famous estate Is coneeet

ultimately CBlwimated In the diBJUilgg-l'jLwll*‘ r*P**»l’ hjr a trolley road.
n .ed  the '

tures and' mnhnvany furniture eaieu- eame la lo—poss) salon of Mount Ver- 
lated to Uikke any collector of antiques 'noa. T o  be sure the project fit f  ItJ 
turn green with envy and K  tt to a I pitixbare had beeu started In ICW

tlon of Ihe Indies AsxoelntloTi snd (t-< 
purchase for JIOO.oOo of the fniuoub- 
ertste, -Of course, the men had a hand 
in It gpd (tot largest single contribu
tion game from Edward Everett, of 
Mnsxaehusett who artsed more than 
gCk.noo for the cause by lecturing 
Iturlnp Ihe past fifty yearn the estate 
and its buildings have been iterfertly 
maintained and many Improvements 
made, 'l it  some instances 'improve
ments bare been t>nld for by means of 
funds raised by snhacrfptlon. but for

In hrc'mtecture and filled wiih <«|d pie-it Pry since the lootleT AWtoclatton }+he moat part all expenses have been
_e.____ - .  * ' '  u  .  .  • •  . a . * _________a k. . .  k I .  „  r . . n  e n l a A . I  I t i udefrayed by the funds raised ax I To* 

result of the chatl,e of a smaR admls 
sion fee (o all visitors.

$:> per thonannd
Similarly, the superintendent at 

Mount Vernon desiring to restore the 
'screen walls" that formerly flanked 
.the mansion has been on the lookout

tlfefp I* not sic road within some
miles and ffeight must, as a rule( be 
bvgught to, ihe estate via the Potomac 
River, and this latter to an uncertain 
artery of .communication tn the winter.

As an Interesting tHustratios ef the 
|»erplexltie« eonwerted with Ihe main 
iename of Mount Vernon there might 
lie Cited the recent expirlswce of those 
In charge of the estate, tn neearlng s 
nieded" supply of shingles. I( sras 
fouud that the mansion roof must be 
renewed, and the suiwriatendent sat 
out to tuiy fdl.oou ryprem shingles for 
the figrpogc; But they HHMt-be "rived ’ 
shingles heeaose Washington, had that 
kind, and jnat tterr s sngg was struck.

all times the emergency reservoirs. tro t„|d -fn vlsltors and ahlptwd «e 
ivhlrh Would h»ve to la* denotulrcf updti .|Hirl< „ (  tU  l ultod SUtfi* The sums 
In case o f fire, for Mount Vernon Is received in peynient. each xiMili in Its- 
miles illstrjit from Alexandria. Va., the self, tmt smnimtlnK tn thy aggregate

_____ ____ _ ______ _________ nenteat loan having any fire llghtlng"7„  hundred* of dollars a year, goes
for *5 years |>asf for A supply o f oM UcilUJc*. <" ; >>!!!.>l"*l>ly-rto improve afyd-wwOolaln the garden*.
, ,.loi,l»l brick*, mich as were used danger o f fire a t Mount \ ernon ^r.,' 'fUilMs On duty In th » mansion
when the walls were constructed by * * * f- «t*tor unUU* In lh e  coun lot Mount Vernon say that they are

try. To bo sure the house Is of frame 
const met loll, with n slftnglc rojrf, tint 
uatdc from the preemitUm» sbof„ men: 
ttoned there la .ihe clrcmttstgnre that 
tire exterior wults and every rohm tn 
the house have been (crated with the

WaablDKton. Only recently did he 
ftnatiy secure the lou*souaht brick.*, 
when an old , ulouial mansion In King 
George Count), Va..—bnfll by one of 
Washington's close (.tersonal irliwul*— 
was tom down, and from the ruins 
there were rescued by men sent from 
Mount VerrOU a good supply of brlrks 
said to have been imported from Eng
land and iiientleal In else and color 
with those in orlgfngl structures such 
as the obi barn at Mount Vernon. I.ike 
wise Is there a tedious quest for ma
terial when It Is necessary to make 
any repairs to the Mount Vernon Man 
•too

given very little trouble by vandals 
Or relic hunters. T|ie situation might 
lie diffeis>ut however, were vlaltora 
parmttfted to enter the ixMinis and 
toiirli tilt' rcHct nnd furnishings. In
stead they must content' themselvea 

ftre-reatstlng oslnt. nijx«d aeiftirdtiig j w tit, gazing into cadi aivirtment from
to the lateat approved formula.

Yet another luiptirtant development 
o f the psat few yoars at Mount Vn 
non has l^en the rwunpletIpn of a fine 
svsteni of sanitary drainage. Ily thlr 
means Ibece.hsve been rccIntfffPIt the 
luMta aud awamtm. which ut on, Uni, 

place a reputation fur un

the doorway and so almut the only 
vigilance required of lie- guards la 
to jr ■ v n t  men from wrlttn* thetr 
naiiiew on lire wtnte- woodwmk and 
women from (Uttinc their Initials by 
means o f a diaim,ml on the window 
panes. Thov do gel some u'ux'r're- 
quests at Muant Vernon, however. Oco 
of the oddest of these was thr irecent

_______JIH_____ gave th
The manor house is nut bntlt of . bc$lttfillBm . Finally, threatening 

irrteh, Itf l» supposed by many tier Inndslld, s ne»r the mansion nnd the pica of an aged d'*clor who expressed 
sens "wtip f t v e  never visited ft; bnt old tomb (from-which later, however, ja mose ardent di sire to jday Upptl 
has »  frwme «ak sheathed wtib North tba body of Wikhlngton has Mvn re Wnsldiigton's flute.

Democrats for Reciprocity.
It heeded no son of a jrmpbot to 

prediet that, the democrat of "the 
bouse of Representative* would pee 
mlt no narrow considerations of party 
to withhold their support ef the rec
iprocity pollry-of a republican presi
dent. .The well nigh unanimous re-

jieop'o of the country has Immensely 
Increased the jJDblic confidence In bis 
MpR-smunxhip. The reactions' ie» of 
1 the renale. therefore, can uol ojip. se 
I ha | resident and his trolley wtt linu‘. 
making doubly sure their own >o- 
titlcdl de, (ipltstlon as soon ns l^ey 
lull Into the hands of the imbllc cx-

solve of the caucus to aid Ihe passage 'erutioner. _As many of then: h.xv > no 
+  of the agreement wiih t'anadn is 1tl [MWidUORn «n the question of tli* 

accord with the sentiments of the Bn- ] taii'f. tun haTc opfy emgtoved it as 
tbmnl democracy. ThK  actlnu „  means of obtaining power and mUriT* 
cure* the adoption of the agreement, I they will shed no tears when per- 

’ so far a* the house la camemed. In s „iij! Interest beckons them to follow 
the senate conditions are not so fa- the president in hi” new dcp.-.H i;o 
vornble. hncauso of Its large nwnibqr( On the other hand, the democrats 
of reaetlonarfen; lmt even there the j Would have been utterly wanting In 
possibility Is n«>t excluded of adoptjng j'ltdellty to thetr own prlncljiles und 

“ Ihe agreement tn this session with j |*,jiey hod they rejected* this reel- 
Ihe aid or the Ownocrattc minority. |„roct*y agreement on ill" ground thut 

III fuel, the r e p p b U c n n tth e  «teft-|it wanf,  <hejr itariv initiative. They
have taken (heir gdod and ttie gt»odate are placed In such a predicament 

. that Jfhexjinre no alternative, to rat-

this ixitid Mqrrh ♦r' Whether they re- 
Joct the agreement outright or ob- 

uw-struct' Its passage, they will confront 
’  au extru session of the next <

In which the detdodnls TvlH Se tji se

of the country, where they have so

a) And wise action they have greatly 
Increased public confidence ill the ca
pacity of the "democracy to solve ihe

Our 'County Good Enough.
New York Commercial.
An American returned from a re

cent touring of Europe, where be had 
kejd. a day-to-day memorandum of his 
expenses—more especially the (raH- 
rond travel account—has made pub
lic the details of his experience there

BIG CARNIVAL
SPORT EVENTS

Vic flipped a Cog.
Victor Murdock', the indefatigable 

Insurgent representative from Kansas, 
w ho has seldom 'ween things that he 
liked In the present Republican ad
ministration. wns In New York Ihe 

New York. Feb. 17r^8eldom has [other day. He was entirely unlntlml- 
ever an alhleti^- meet brought togeth- dated by the city, for he ha* been her,?

aud has compared them with Ms U»V * r w rh  •  ^  m,ml* 'r ot "*any 5 *
letea as wlio will ,militate tomorrow i always thus.----- ------------------  _ .
night at the amiual indooc games u f ! "Gn my first visit to New York, 
the New York Athletic Club, iu Mad-1Murdock Mid. I. stopped ofr on my 
Ison sqiiai. Carden. Seventeen event* 'way *«* W ashington tufiny- Ttfkt tm i, 
will be decidixl and in each of them j f o u g r e s "  I liad Keen give* the 
aoiiie or The greatest athlete* to the 
country will complete. Anioug the 
star performers will he Johnny KUpit- 
rtrk, Yale's great all-round nthtote;
“ lllll" Coe,, the Ho*|pn shot-putier;
Freddie. IleHars, the New York Athlet
ic Club'# champion runner, and MaiF* 
tand I height, the Prlncetaii hurdler. _

hotel had often been tulke-J of tn Kan
sas as'the last word of luxury. I or

cling exiwrlcnccs herein the Culled 
States The (acts are Interesting and 
am beginning to raft out comment ow 
this side- of Ihe ocstn.

Till* Atnerlran traveler In Kurojie 
covered 2,1 .‘,4 miles in eleven Journeys 
varying In length from * »  to 4#7 miles. 
The fbtiil fare paid was $76.55 and the 
charges for baggage carrying were 
>1.1.42. or $8’>.»7 In ajl. This figure 
Hone (o 4 1-2 cents jyr .mile. After 
he 'eniito home these # ex peases were 
coih|»red'with those of eleven railway

.. ■ --- — -a-----I _________ 1......... -7 ..... trips in the I ’nlted Ststos. varying
JfF the Canadian agreemanf Letwcbn runazp<K(tixnjr Pound ~1T TtT this tthee* ff55i *|p fb 't l l ' miirs. -th etotal dt*-

tante being 2.211 miles The coats 
wefe $62.90, including- those for par
lor car scats and excess baggage The

jpolttlcal^ problem* that will ronf’o n t ^  ^  utile was g  Utile more than
1 , 1  . . .  W.4.  t i n  ^ ^ A - m t A h v  t r r t v x  f * U -  ---------a ___________________ . .  . . .

oveiwWlmlng majority In the hf>u”c }1,0^ i s |00 ^  ppiitivhl power.—PW i«; 
and the democrat* and progrsvslv- re- (lc|,,|,ia itooord 
nuhllcang In contrul of the senate. 1

nietiV When they cm*e agMtr tgto | | j This wonid make Kurm

Then tlierp will lie ho quest-loh or the
... early passage of the agreement with'

Canada, not only, but of Immediate 
revision of .the .worst'schedule* of the 
farlff. Hence, the. reactionaries of the 
senate can render no servlc* to the 
cause they represent by- ©b*t ucftng 

.• the agreement In this congress. Hat 
hy edoptlAg It they may avert wh.-t 
th.'T and the trurtli dread mom In 
an extra session,

•' ' What enhances the predljp*'UjiV of 
th? teacUoAniree tn cog»res« la the 
fact, e f which they as well as Ihe 

. democrats do not fall to take cogn1-

Wsstern Stats Univer*Ttf««.
Eleven of the- big We-tCrn Stales, 

Illinois, Oljld. Texas, Missouri, Mich
igan, Indiana, California. Wisconsin, 
lowai Minnesots. and aKnsas, are 
comparable tn wealth and population. 
Ttftns stands third In this list In po- 
pntotion; It stands tost ta the, list ta 
the total Income ft receives from the 
Klate for higher education.; It stands 
last In the amount spent yearly tor 
higher education for each f t ,000 of
wealth; it stand* last in the amount 

lance that President Taft has growtv « l*n t  by the State for higher ednea
immensely tn popularity and I .public 
ronfidenep since the last November 
election. Ills  courageous dciartnre. student, 
from party precedent tn nominating 
de-npciaU for the supreme-court has 
won him the good will o f clM<ens of 
every political creed. Following this.
his defiance of protect too 1st* tradition 
In negotiating the agreement With the most economically managed 
Canada In the interest of the xhok .any of the eleven mentioned.

tlon o f fach Individual; It stands last 
hi the cost to the State pgr each 

These statistics are given 
in the 1910 rmiOrt of the United 
Klate* Bureau ofjEducatton. snd show 
that, while the university stands 
rery low ’ In the scale of western 
Universities. It at the same time to

of

With every, one of tho event* will 
brjftg otK bkgTp^ds^of the Wuu In their 
respective el***p* there to 04ta r t t i i  
schediih'd'lfhst already Is ntlrscting 
an extinordinsrt. amount of attention. 
This la the tdg IntercoUeglale telay 

jaCS-Iu Ehlfltllto < of riarvjjM. 
Cornell and TetKisyfi aula will be seen.pean nillway travel more than.55 jtor 

N i t  expensive IhlB that ta Amerten. U mMU he dhe f ^ t  JLinfi that «a ry*rd  
These figures and comparisons move *B<1 Pennsylvania have competed in a

malar event since 19Q4.__As the race
virtually decides the Indoor rhaiitpF 
onshlp each of the. uni varsities is. put 
ting out its Itest quartet, and if }any 
line can be gathered through the abll 
Ity of the nominations a race rivaling 
the Outdoor one at the Pennsylvania

the ‘Toledo Blade 111 say:
One . by one the beliefs that Eu

rope Is a vastly cheaper place to live 
In and move about In than the United 
States are being dissipated by cold 
facts. It la known thnt meat Is high
er over there, that lumber is so high 
that It cannot be eonsIdEtad ta a poor 
man’s estimate for home-buildlng, that 
leather ta higher, that only the poorer 
qualities of clothing |re really cheap. 
There was undoubtedly a time of eas
ier living, but so also waa there such 
a time on this continent.”

This to a pretty good old country 
to live. ta. after all—not so awfuHy 
old that every man and womftn and 
horse and dog and cat has a pedigre
es long at your arm and every preten
tious town some monumental relic of 
the middle ages or some other old 
age; but Old enough to know and ap
preciate the Joy of living and to get It 
at the bottom price. A good many of

relay carnival seems sure to ensue.

ual ovation as 1 left lire station 
at Wichita and I determined lb pass 
thr most brilliant window* on Broad- Telegraph, 
way and never to yTFe paiW  before 
the liigbcst, electric stgn In order that 
I might t>e 'mtsiakbfr for a native.

“ Nobody seemod to detect me W in 
I went Into a hotel for dinner. This

Pointed Paragraphs.
Humor travels on the jwib of aua.

dered a sood dinner.' and was only pi' toij.
slightly patronized by the waiter. FlnJ. Any cook t* a good cook If you hat* 
gar i.osls ilid n d i" r* irb no-. Kid I 11 to hr hungry, ■ m i « »
« a- tint!, i«',(-d when th  eheFh eotsu* A running uxionut often keeps a 

“No soonei bad tM  waiter placed ’ collector on the run. 
op hiy table than I picked H up ami A "d nin"> *  l«*l".tariij begins
carried It to the cashier'* deal with himself,
dlnfhg- room, after the most approved l ake thin** a* they come, but toava 
lunch room ntanper »  Kansas. T»»trt« lllll*  for the rest of u*.
cashier was i*dite »ta»ut It and said 
nothing offensive, but.- th* .waiter, 
though! I waa trying to aVoliT irjHp. 
»ndl had to antteinl generoil*i> to ef- 
imd 1 had tn unbend xettermody to « f

And It sometime* happens that a ; 
dressmaker ruffles a customer’s tern.

Fights Scheduled for Tonight. 
Rudolph Unbolts vs. Jack Redmond. 

16 rounds, at ttadgrr A MHirank^.

After geHtnjt hi* own way tt to
qouiellnp'a up to a man to make a 
getaway.

If ymr haven'i wind enough 4i» blow
your own horn, hire a ........  agent.

Try a esn of “ First Rich strewber- 
les. As luscious as the fresh fruit.

wmmmmmmmmmmmm

at home had more In it for us than n 
year abroad.

Apd a chief part - of It all Is that 
we haven't here any government own
ed and government operated "rail
road*. as the Most of Europe has. And 
In consequence we, can travel more 
r hen ply over a hlgger area, more com
fortably or even more Itixorfwely 
than Europeans -ran In tbeir own 
countries And yet not a few other 
wise sane Americans would like to 
duplicate European conditions here by 
so regulating our railroads as to xiltl-
iiMtely force gov ernmenl ownership 

tM bogm to feel long ago that a  dfcyrtfi^iw. •— — -- - -'O'

of Wichita Falls, Texas

S u r p lu s . - - - - - - -  - -

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0
$ 100,000.00

Total Resources, $600,000

.U N I T E D /S T A T E S  D E P O S I T O R Y —

We can issue exchange direct on principal 
Cities in Europe.

W e are prepared, to serve the public in an 
acceptable way* Have you tried us?
Win. McGregor, 

Cashier
R. E. Huff,
\  President

m m sm m m m m m

-ff  L,.,'. i - i  *"Hit. A ”
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Many White  
OIou<se« heive 

E m b ro id ery  # 
inCoior^s (

tHarq[uisette ©fou^e wcfh.
. E m b r o i d e r y  I m i t a t i n g  B e a d in i

Qnejof the Hew Chiffon Models
for ftpnnfr

embroideries Just ns dainty neiertehe- 
III. Shamil sections of nmnoook and 
l>arlat$. i'lth band-embroidered vine 
SM 'flUW fr pattern* may l»e obtained 
nil rendy to Insert by means of a seam- 
hcading. which Ih sltai bed all around 
th edge of tlje embroidered section. 
There are piece* in yoke *hape for the 
lops of cbeniiafs and nightgown and
theie ore' Kqi.aWj rounded and trtan- 
polar in a lljdxas fur insertion
wherever derfred; the section of em- 
bioideteii material being net into 1h* 
calmest by 'he seain-beatflng. which 
i* usually sewed to ah insertion of 
Cluny or'Val Insertion.

sickening catastrophe, the victim had 
escaped the horror* Of aigpututlon 
"Only five cents for the set o’ five 
bandage*.’ urged the fakir, pleaaantly. 
"Take one home and scare yr motbr-

raliny cJapaneee Embroidery the P a r is  Craze lu-law to death'

The Convenient "Overnight” Bag
.and-R* Fittings

Enter the Shirtwaist-Basquc--The Citoyenne\Frill A lso  
Arrives in BlouseJom—Royal Canton Blouses in Rich 

| Blue and W hite—Cool Short Sleeves are Promised
mnnlze with the skirt material, as u 
natter of fact, the exceptions being 
.be white lingerie waists made Of piar- 
piiseltca. eolton crei»* or volfbj winch
oft Jin'

Not a hit of doubt o( it th. basque
mil*ahWT6~finTy shout all day just 
for the sake of having one's own be- 
loftglmi at night The overnight bag. 
besides one’s pockrtbook. and the oth
er injw-diments of the ordinary hand
bag. carries toilet articles neatly stow 
ed away in shirred pockets around the 
sides There Is also a flat envelope 
case matching the .bag's lining, in 
which the ni*ht dress la neatly folded 
—quite out of sight when the bag Is 
ot>ened during tha day's business

la here. Not on-the counters in the 
shirtwaist departments of the shops, 
to bo sure and not on the backs, u 
must be confessed, of very many wo-

are  Cool 
and Attractive

embroideries -lt»—a ->**|or - 
matching the skirt with which they- 
are worn.

Veilings Over Lingerie Material.
Instead of belli* laid over satins and

cause*tll4t£"la V * (B̂ ilm dlk8 aildltkm m UHlC UtTOP* U»o spring Mouse* of 
below the w.l-tllne. f  short, th. < hirfon andI other sh, cr tiu.ierlsls veil

- -  * . a  _  • i i l l l l t u a  i l . a H o  o f  u l l . i i l ’ o F  I . P M t i l . i r t O e

Rut here a#d there fn »  very
ry In putting the materlial and lace 
insertions together. Allover embroid
ery set together at the shoulder with 
rluay eutre deux make* a charm ing
blouse of this socL-and sheer French 
batiste with bands of very fine Swiss 
eyelet embroidery la also very dainty. 
These little blouses should have round 
Dutch necks Mulshed with a band of 
insertion, or the neck inky he in a 
shallow square, not cut out at all at 
front! hack or sided, bat simply squar
ed by the mitered ariangement of the 
lace Insertion.

A Drway “ Shirtwaist" for Restsu-

G o ld  a n d  S i l v e r .  E f f e c t / ?
• ‘vrfcuck a rc  used in D ressy

of reflected lights In copper and pew
ter flagons or platea, so strong Is the 
admixture of yellow tone^Jn red and 
of green tones In the bluer There are 
also rows of tiny colored glass buttons 
which match the colo'r* used In the 
embroidery Of course, these buttons 
are washable, for often no many are 
sewed in rows down the front of th* 
blouse or up the outer edge of the e » ^  
hroldere.l Aeries of motifs which 
form A yoke and front-panel design 
The motifs are Intended to represent 
the Egyptian lotua flower and are done 
In shades of old pink, green and black. 
Bgyptian Arabian and Turkish de
signs In strong yet soft coloring* are 
much used on these voile.blouses.

rled out gtso with real bead* If desir
ed, but naturally the embroidered 
"beads" will launder far more sktls- 
fkotnrlly than tbe little poreejnln 
bend*, wttich would be crumbed In an 
instant by a heavy flatiron.

The fcaoi Blue Canton Waists.
This spring every woman will want, 

as well as a beaded blouse, one In the 
Royal Canton color. These blouses 
are of while crepe, voile or, mull with 
bold conventional embroideries In tbe 
wonderful blue color that distinguish
es the Royal < Milton ehlnaware. Tbla 
shade of blue Is particularly Incoming 
to women with blur eye* and there ta 
n new embroidery floss which produc
es an tinfadahle blue in this lovely 
shade. These blouses ace nni mount
ed over silk linings, but are worn, la 
lingerie manner, above corset ro fe fh  
of lace and ribbon trimmed tmtlste or

Though a shirtwaist la a shirtwaist 
and nothing can make It anything else 
there are new "restaurant waists" 
which are really elaborate bodices and 
which custom permits Just at preseat 
with the velvet or handsome cloth 
skirt Through tbe loag restaurant 
dinner only the bodice and hat are no
ticeable;, and the Coat ' of ones suit 
having been, removed one feels more 
smartly dressed among the other din
ers iii -such.a bodies than Ima simple 
high-necked walai such as on# would 
don with the aerfe gr_mohalr street 
suit* One of these restaurant .waist* 
la Illustrated—a pink marquisette mod
el draped over gold net and again over

A Shirtwaist-Basque From Bernard in
Paris.

This new addition to women's dree* 
—which Is. of fours** a very old fash
ion .revived- IS made of Mack sann 
and I* designed for wear with a coat 
and skill suit of black and while mix
ed tweed. The "basque' I listens at 
the hark and has no scams except 
those under the arm and • ! * « « ,  the 
sleeve being cut In one with the 
basque in the 'peasant stile. ' A broad 
panel'down the front give* fullness 
Across the bMit, the panel hrtrg stitch
ed only i>art way down The hasipte 
(alia Just to the hip and is tieltrd in 
a fboughrAbore thr normal waistline 
with a narrow belt made of a atriibjif, 
narrow silver braid,. small *tfeL  but 
ton* being «cw.si on the blscILvcKeT. 
Slanting, "pockrta," made of velvet 
ribbon sewn with steel liradli.' are set 
on ih«* bust t.1 either-aide of the front 
panel and the loose elbow sleeve* are 
finished Wilth Mat k voivT-J and steel 
betd cuffs At t&r neck Uie re U tt3t.

Every Woman Will Want at Least 
One Beaded Blouse.

Important. Decision* Expected.
-Washington, Feb. It.—After a 're -  

cea* o f four V eets  the Supreme Court 
of the United States will meet agala 
Monday. Marked public Interest la 
dlaplhyed in the reassembling of the 
court, for It is generally understood 
-that— the highest trthqpffl l« about

Trimmings That Button On
pink chiffon, with a trimming of goldIn a very exclusive little Fifth are- 

nne Mouse shop a novel trimming no
tion was observed the other'-day. The Tailored Shirtwaists Worn In th#

“  X «  “T ^ t i s H S l ^ J i u r e  -  ■walking) 
sulti'of serge or mohair which are al
ready appearing on Fifth avenue In 
spring modes are accompanied by per-, 
fectly plain "negligee blouses" of lin
en or sHk chamhrny with pleats or 
hand embroideries on the front, long 
sleeves with Immaculate cuff* . sad 
turned-over sisrehed cellars. With 
these blouses are worn silk Tour-in
hand ties In moat approved mannish 
style. The woman who adored tailor- 
made effects will be cUA to see the 
lurched collar and four-ln-han* tie 
returning to favor, but M  yet this fash
ion. which was started at Tuxedo. Hot 
springs and other winter retorts dur
ing the holidays, haa not become gen-

quarter to'Ttave ready Tor file Tare on i 
•the* Madison Avenue surface car.—. _ i  

" I f  yt>u Tlnd," he remarked, -** he- 
slipped hi* purse Into hla pocket, 
"that a man can Blip hla hand Into I 
tile trousers pocket of itpother and •*> 
tract therefrom a pur#*, or roll of 
Mil# or^other BbJjtct.thim you are ûs-

regdy to baud down Its decTsfon* in 
th# Standard OH, American Tobacco, 
Corporation tas sad several other cat
es. In which lata** of the greatest Im
portance ere Involved. . -

Bishop Gallagher • Year* Old. 
tialvestnn, Tessa, Feb. It.— RL 1

Nicholas A. flallagbef,' bishop of the 
Roman. Catholic diocese or. Galveston, 
will felebrate his sixty-fifth birthday 
anniversary tomorrow. He was born 
In Ohio, rereived hit education In Cin
cinnati and spent the whole of his 
early career in th r church In hl«( na
tive state. He chine to Ukhreston as 
administrator, o f the diocese la 1(12 
and succeeded to the bishopric ten 
years' later. , v

through hand worked eyelets—and the Bole* which were attached to little 
top or the corset rover cornea well up white pearl buttons on the blouse. On# 

the neck and shoulder* beneath oT tlfeas strap* pased around thelitoek 
An exposure fcoUar end one -trimmed -each sleeve 

edge alt the elbow, above an Insertion, 
of’ the lace. Of course, It would be hut 
the work -of a moment to detach the- 

satin strap* when a laun
dering of the blouse was necessary. 

Elbow Sleeves Still Hsv# the Day.
tailored

oyer
the transparent blous. 
of pink flesh and lacey underwear be
neath a thin blouse worn In the street 
is In the worst o f taste.

. , little ceriai
Colored Trimming* on Whits 

‘ Shirtwaists.
* • _ !  Only the severely' plain

Th#' windows of the little Fifth untrt waists have long sleeves. All 
avenue shops where hand made bless- „<hers hnv,. sleeves to the elbow or 
es are’ exhibited .for the tempting of a few Inch -s below, but the elboW 
pennies out o f puaslng iiocktbooks, ar# sleeves ar" by far the prettiest and 
full of new aprlng blouse models of nufllf grau ful. There Is no attempt 
*h«HT itn ff* with «»mbr»)htorli»* fn col- lo  g.ith^r the lUf^v.e Into tuff
or. And when one says pennies In , rt„,nung It falls straight from the 
connection with these blouse* one l*. shoulder, with scarcely any tattering 
of course, ustne the most figurative (pi.m |n tuwardthe lower edge. IJonte- 
figure of speech Few modely are then- I* a pleated frill at the
there of tbla class that do not exceed, *0e*>, and when the sleeve comes Just 
the ten-dpllar nrark: and otp* may e»a- fo thg elbow this la partlcuarly pretty 
ily p sv .lix  td .|2ft fo r  a simple little dainty; but most often the sleeve 
hand worked-atfalr bf cotton material.' toos. lv apd straight around the 
. I f  one has oolored embroidery > on a Mb’ In what, It must be confessed, 

one's spring blouse. It must be em- woq’d he deemed an Intolerable awft- 
lirolilery -In some iintisual shad#* like ward an 1 ugly manner In any other 
carrot i>ln, terra eotta. cerise, raan-1 nkaeon.
berry. Canton blue, .w . ilny of tbe | It t« so easy to hulM the little sum 
strong, yet wonderfully soft hues so- m«r Mouses of Imllste, dliultv and alb 
leeted by Dmne Fashion as correct over chjhroidfty that every woman 
for the ’ coming seasan. Ordinary m*y ha** a dosen. nmnlng them to-

The Tone e f a Bell.
Many are of Ui« oflnlon that' the 

tone or a belt Is merely a matter of ac
cident. but it must he tpned exactly 
like any musical Instrument Every 
hell haa rive soumla, and these must 
hlend In harmony. This la ebtalned by

-Boardman-Munn Wedding.
Washington. Fa*. Ik.—At ode of the 

most fashionable wedding* the capi
tal has seen this winter Mias Carrie 
laMiiee Mnnn, who was *1 one time 
reported engaged to Theodore Rooee- 
veit. Jr. this afternoon became the 
bride of Reginald Tloardman. a mem
ber of ono of the leading families of 
Roston. The wedding ceremony' Was 
performed ,at Mt. John's Wplscopsl 
Church b'y tbe rector, the Rev. Roland 
Cotton Smith, D, D. Following tbe 
ceremony at the church there wee a 
large reception at the home • of the 
bride's mother, Mr*. Chart** A. Munn, 
In Scott Circle, / •

I  Ordinary . may ha** a *osen. nmnlng them to- 
blues, pthks and greeus will look bar- g c tW  by hand In the erenlng*. for 
ribly cmde besides these Oriental colt the work la light and attractive and, 
nr blendings which make on* think machine stitching la really unuecessev

OF FEMININE INTEREST
Making French Lingerie- in a The Newaat Fakir 8«nsation.

Jiffy.
_ The patient work of embroiderlns Tak*> a Ket home “ nd acttrc 
flower* by hand for floe luiudniade , mother-in-law!" acres tiled the fakir 
chemises, cornet covers and night- ]th eedge of the iiavemenL hkldlng up 
gowns. May lie evaded now. yet th e ,(he while a grimy hand, the five flng

•o
ers of which were adorned with scien
tifically arranged white bandage*, that 
might have been applied fIVe minutes 
before by a hospital surgeon with ap
propriate aceompanlament of llnameut 
and Iodoform. Kven the gruesome red 
st.-tlna that hinted at a dreadful acci
dent. were not missing. One wonder
ed at flit glance, how after such a

To Wash Flannel*.
Flannels should be washed In warm 

suds that have had a IITITe ammoinir' 
added to them. The flannels should 

five or friend Just tor dinner and an ; be rubbed between the hands, not on 
levelling gom-lp. should own one of the a board, and dipped up and down-lb 
| convenient overnight bags which 'are I the suds until they are free from dirt 
a < ross between a shopping bag and , and stain*. Squeeze them with the
...  ----- ------- ■■—  •------- *-*-*■ ** *- * hands until as much water a* possible

is removed, and then rinse in. water 
or the same temperature as that In 
which they were washed. Wring out 
again, hang in th* shade, and press 
them out on the wrong side while still 
damp. Flannels should never be plac
ed In the sun to dry. or they, will 
shrink. Special care should also he 
taken when rubbing the garments to 
see that all the dirt Is removed before 
they are wrung out and hung up to 

i dry ■' -  • ___

LITTLE STORIES.

Th# Judge Wa# "Touched.”
. Justice Blanchard, sitting In the 
criminal branen of the Suttreme Court.
Iiecame so lntere#ted In th# deecrlp- 
t lon o f the work or n pickpocket, who aTroto* ‘* «  Blanchard's hand

that he insisted on I trouser, pocket; a blank ea-
presalon crossed hla face; he withdrew

In intoxlcailnf beverage*."
(Dancing at Clerk Penny, he saw 

thnt that gentleman waa^plnnged In 
peaceful sleep. He touched him on t y ^  
shoulder and said, Penny, r
wasn't charging the Jury, I was Just 
discussing the quaetion of plckpock- 
MC." ~

While Mr. Penny was making hi*

was before him 
an Illustration.
"H e  felt that he had taken a glimpse 

Into the underworld, and that night 
ns he was going home In the subway 
be discussed with Chief Clerk Pefiny. 
of the court, the cleverness of the 
men whose stock In trad* la th*lr 
wits. As he talked he reached Into, 
hi# trousers pocket for- his heavy 
leather coin puree, and extracted a

hla empty hand, and, turning to hls 
companion said:

"Bless my soul, Mr. Penny. I have 
be«n robbed."—New York Journal.

«#-**

'- fA  Convenient Fertahl# Bath-Tub. ju 4
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